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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

■Summary o f the Dally News.

CONGRESS.
T he Sennto met on the 4th, after the

holiday recess, when many petitions were pre- 
sented. Senator Brown offered a resolution 
relating to the repeal ot certain revenue laws, 
and gave notice that he would address the Sen
ate on Monday in its support. Senator Sher
man then addressed the Senate on the Presi
dent's message and was replied to by Senator 
Voorhees. After a brief executive session the 
Senate adjourned.... In the House many bills 
were introduced, among them one by 
Mr. Springer, of Illinois, to provide for the or
ganization of the Territory of Oklahoma: by 
Mr. Kyan, of Kansas, to amend the Inter-State 
Commerce law; by Mr. Anderson, of Kansas, 
for a postal telegraph; to reduce postage, and a 
number of other bills: by Mr. Morrill, of Kan
sas, several pension bills: by Mr. Perkins, 
Kansas, several pension and other bills. Messrs. 
Stone, Warner and Heard, of Missouri, intro 
duceu a number of bills, Ilefore the eonclusion 
-of the call of States the House adjourned, over 
nine hundred bills having been Introduced.

I n thu Senate on the 5th a message was 
received from the President concerning rights 
of way for railroad purposes through various 
reservations und relating to trespasses on In
dian lands and timber trespasses. Petitions 
were presented, and after some routine business 
the Blair Educational bill came up in regular 
order and was debated at some length, when 
the Senate, after a brief executive session, ad
journed until Monday__ In the House the
Speaker announced the committees. Mr. Stone, 
■of Missouri, offered a resolution directing the 
Committee on Judiciary to investigate the facts 
touching the imprisonment of Ju'IrEs of the 
county court of Saint Clair County, Mo., and thu 
House adjourned till Monday.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
T he report of Mr. C. II. Morton, Commis

sioner of Navigation, sets forth in detail 
the various aids and advantages enjoyed 
by the shipping of other nations, and con- 

-eludes that it is impossible, without a 
change of the present conditions, for our 
'navigation to regain its supremacy in the 
foreign trade.

Gunerai. E. B. A lexander, of St. Paul, a 
graduate of West Point in 1823, and u Major 
in the Mexican war, died recently in Wash
ington, aged eighty-six.

T he claim of G. W. Williams for salary 
as Minister to Haytt while awaiting in
structions from the Department of Htato 
has been dismissed by the Court of Claims, 
l ie  was appointed Minister to Hayti by 
President Arthur in the closing days of his 
Administration, but he was superseded be
fore ho left the coautry.

T he Department of Htato Is unofficially 
advised that the owners of tlio British 
vessels seized In Behring sea by American 
revenue steamers for violation of the seal
ing fishery laws, have prepared claims 
against this Government for (5C0,0U0. So 
far, however, none of the claims have been 
filed at the department.

T he annual ball of the English Legation 
took place at Washington on the night of 
the 4th. About 400 invitations were issued, 
and the ball was one of the most brilliant 
affairs of the season.

T ice House Committee on Elections took 
•up the Thoebo-Cai lisle contested election

A dispatch from Pittsburgh, Pa., says: 
At u meeting of the coal miners of tho 
Clearfield region, it vra, resolved to notify 
the operators that if the Columbus scale 
was not paid by the Hist a goueral strike 
would he inaugurated.

Hamkhick & Co., jewelers. No. 894Chost- 
nut street, Philadelphia, are embarrassed, 
with liabilities estimated at «63,066.

-case on tho 6th. Ttiocbe was represeated ._____ . _ ,  ___ ___ . .■ ____
by counsel. Speaker Carlisle wr.  « e t  ;,tro? ed *  iar(fe P0'* 100 ofSpeaker
formally represented.

THE WEST.
A PAisEsuF.il coach on the Sauk Center 

ft Northern railroad was thrown down a 
fifteen-foot embankment near Sauk Center, 
Minn., recently, and the wreck was set on 
fire by tho overturnod stoves. Miss Aman
da Thornquist was badly burned, and a 
man named Morrison was injured in tho 
back and bend, while a number sustained 
lesser injuries.

T he great objective lens lias been 
mounted at the Lick observatory in Cali
fornia.

T he other night as C. P. Collins. Aroman 
on an engine on tho Chicago & Atlantic 
railroad, at Lima, U-, was under his engine 
cleaning the firebox the engineer, not 
knowing he was there, started tho eugiue 
and cut Collins’ body in two.

T he Minnesota & Western railroad tun 
nel near Galena, III., 2,466 feet long and 26 
feet high, lias been completed.

T he Detroit Marine Hospital is reported 
overcrowded with patients owing to the 
injuries inflicted upon lake sailors by the 
recent blizzard.

T he St. J.ouis & San Francisco road has 
sent notice to the Southwestern Associa
tion that on January 15 it would reduce 
rates on corn to St. Louis flyo cents from 
all stations in Kansas. This action, it was 
thought, would lead to a general cut.

Judge V inton, of Lafayette, lad., has 
decided that telephone companies must 
furnish instruments to any persons de
manding them at legal rales.

T he four Chinese highbinders were re
leased at St. Louis on the 3d, the prosecu
tion finding itself unable to proceed fur
ther on account of the insanity of tho chief 
witness.

T he creditors of George L. Meade & Co., 
the big wholesale fruit firm at Sun Francis
co, at a meeting recoutly received a detailed 
statement of assets and liabilities, as fol
lows: t in t s ,  1615,419; liabilities, 9896,142; 
excess of assets over liabilities, «337.277. 
Arrangements wore mado to resume busi 
ness.

T he famous Haddock murder case at 
Sioux City, Iowa, ended on the 4th by the 
cases being dismissed.

A  n*r> freight wrecK oceurrod on the 
Chicago ¿t Northwestern railroad at Beloit, 
Wis., on tho 4th. The trains were regular 
and extra, both goiug north. The engine 
of the extra was badly wrecked. The ca
boose of tho oxtra was smashed into splin
ters. Several other cars were wrecked. 
No one was hurt.

Colored and white soldiers from tho 
Jefferson barracks, St. Louis, were in a 
fight on tho night of the 3d. Tho trouble 
commenced by a drunken colored soldier 
running after a white girl, and before it 
was ended many wore seriously wounded, 
tho men being desperato Hnd full of liquor.

A  ' 'cask of leprosy" reported from 
Springfield, 111., recently turned out to bo 
only a slight eruption on a man’s skin.

F ire in Vandalia, Mich., recently do-

T U Ii E A S T .'
Tun Pennsylvania railroad miners’ train, 

-carrying 500 men returning from work, 
v.-as wrecked at Shamokin the other night, 
j  sill being wedged in tho road bed. The 
misers wore very angry and threatened 
vengeance. No persou was seriously in
jured.

The next Pennsylvania Republican con
vention will be held at Uurnsburg, April 
5̂.
Notices were received at the offices of 

atho Central railroad of Now Jersey that 
the road bad passed out of tlio bands of 
Receiver Little and would hereafter be 
■ruled by ti-.oofficers of tho company.

T he Shoemakers’ Union, of Nowark, N. 
J., numbering several hundred members, 
recently decided to withdraw from the 
Knights of Labor. The reason assigned is 
bad management on the part of t lie National 
ami local leaders.

T he employes of tho seven furnaces 
owued by Carnegie, Phillips & Co., at 
Braddock, Pa., have made a demand.fur a 
■ten per cent, advance in wages. The firm 
•(■¡aim that t lie condition of the steel mar- 
l:er will not justify an advance.

T he commission house of D. D. Castro it 
Co., of Now York, which recently made an 

•assignment, has filed schedules showing 
■i 1,281,304, liabilities, 11.601,427 nominal as
sets and 41,100,758 actual assets.

Tmc coroner’s jury in rendering a verdict 
ns to tho cause of the recent disaster on tlio 
New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio railroad, 
near Meadville, l ’a., held George McFar
land und Conductor Murray, of the collid
ing freight train, responsible for the dis
aster.

By n promature blast four Italian labor- 
-ers vvero killed and seven severely injured 
while at work on the new branch line of 
the Lehigh Valloy railroad near Wilkos- 
barre, Pa., the other day.

Great destruction was reported by an 
oil lire at Etna, Pa., on tho evening of ilie 
5lh. A  bridge was said to have been 
burned and much damage done.

T he second annual meoting of tho United 
States Law and Order Leuguu will he hold 
at Boston February 21 and 22.

HL'BBaup &  Co.’s axe works, Pittsburgh, 
have been closed because of tho strike of 
tlio men against lower wages.

T he Massachusetts Legislature met at 
noon on the 5th and Governor Ames and 
Lieutenant-Governor Brackett were sworn 
in.

T he Brooklyn navy yard was reported 
■on fire on the morning of the 6th. Loss,
«200,000.

T he funeral of ex Governor Joel Parker, 
Avar executive of New Jersey, occurred at 
Freehold, N, J., on tho 6th with many 
noted men and political orders as mourn-
-ers.

Y ocno IValter Phelps Dodge, who be
came notorious by publishing au announce
ment of marriage with his cousin, has left 
Yale College, Now Haven, Conn. He was 
conditioned at the Christmas examination 
and failed to work it off. When ho re
turned his class-mates avoided him and he 
preferred to leave voluntarily rather than 
risk probablo suspension and curtuiu os
tracism.

A  lad was blown from a moving train on 
tiie Lake Shore near Westfield, N. Y., re
cently. When picked up he was dead.

houses, causing (50,000 loss.
8 am F ikb , the dog catcher of Albu

querque, N. M., died in frightful agony Irom 
hydrophobia recently.

T he cut in rates started in Illinois some 
time ago by the Chicago & Alton was ex
tended to the Missouri river on tho 5th.

A mmi Baldwin  died suddenly at Cincin
nati on the 5th. Baldwin was under indict
ment for complicity in the Fidelity Bank 
frauds. There were rumors that ho had 
committed suicide, but iiis death was duo 
to paralysis.

A  fire in Los Angelos, Cal., on tlio night 
of the 5th caused a loss of (200,000. in
sured.

Two spans of the new central viaduct at 
Cleveland, O., fell on the 5th. Two of the 
workmen were killed and several injured.

T he Union Depot at Atchison, Kan., was 
destroyed by lire on the afternoon of the 
6th. The building was a handsome struc
ture. Tho loss, including furniture, etc., 
amounted to «125,000; insurance, «51,000.

T hree men were horribly burned in 
Sttoli's brewery at Detroit, Mich., the 
other day. They were varnishing vats 
when an explosion oceurrod.

T H E  SOUTH*
David W kisbkin, a retail dry goods 

merchant of Savannah, Oa., was closed up 
on tho 2d. Attachments were levied on his 
property on the ground that Weisbein had 
absconded. His liabilities w ire supposed 
to be(75,000. and bis assets «40,000.

L iki tenant Charles Kodokhs, of tho 
United States navy, was married recently 
at Winchester, Va., to Miss Alico Walker, 
daughter oí Goneral J. G. Walker, ex-Con- 
federate, lato of Texas and now in South 
America.

G. C. M iller , a leading politician ot 
Starke, Fla., was assassinated recently by 
parties who ambushed him. Tho murder 
wns believed to be due to personal, not 
political, animosity.

T he President lias issued s proclamation 
warning persons against selling or dispos
ing of land in the disputed territory Uuown 
ns Greer County. Tex.

T he Democratic Legislativo caucus at 
Frankfurt, Ky., nominated Senator Beck 
for re-election. Ho had no opposition.

T he Stato of Alabama lias about u 11 its 
convicts ou ten years’ contracts io work in 
the mines near Birmingham. They num- 
bor 600.

A narchy was reported in Madison Coun 
ty, 1'ex. A  mob lynched three mea. which 
net caused tho formation of another mob to 
lynch the lynchers, and 4 was said to bo 
busy at work.

A  special of the 5th say* the boiler at 
Worthier & Co.’ »  mill at. Jonesboro, N. C., 
had exploded, instantly killing Henry Mr- 
Ivor, the colored fireman, and seriously in
juring Heury Dark and Peter Mdver.

A  ERKIOHT train on tho New river divis
ion of the Norfolk fit Western railroad ran 
in o a rock slide near Lynchburg, Va., re
cently and tell mto tlio river. Tho engineer 
was drowned at his post, the lireniiiu ivus 
killed and twenty-live loaded curs were 
demolished.

R ev. J. S. JonNSTox, of Mobilo, Ala., has 
been conscerated Protestant Episcopal Mis- 
sionury Bishop of Western Texas.

Mus. J. H. A very, the seventh victim of 
tho Cincinnati Southern rah way accident, 
near Greenwood, Ky., died on the 6. h at 
Covington, Ky.

G E N E R A L .
TnoMAS Sexton, member of Parliament 

and lord mayor-elect of Dublin, who has 
been suffering from an attuek of typhoid 
fever, has had a relapse and was reported 
in a dangerous condition.

Mrs. L eonora M. Barky, the general in
vestigator of the Knights of Labor, has tv 
sue.1 a circular letter to the female mem- 
b'-rs of the order wherever found. It deals 
with the subject of tho condition of work
ing women und girls, and strougly advo
cates tho expenditure of money fur educa
tion insiend of strikes.

Lord Mayor-elect of Dublin. Thomas 
Sexton, who has been ill with typhoid fever, 
is pronounced out of danger.

T he marriage of Prince Henry of Prussia 
and Princess Irena of Hesse, will probably 
take placo at San Remo, during tho first 
week in April, as the queen is to be present 
at the ceremony, und it. would not be possi
ble for her to attend IT it were celebrated 
at Berlin, as was originally arrang 'd.

T he sales of Clydesdale horses to go 
abroad have been unprecedentedly large I 
during tho last year. There was au in- j 
crease in tho exports to North and South | 
America of about 850 lioad as compared 
with 1380.

A dmiral K iiantz has been appointed i 
Minister of Murine of France mid Admiral 
Oerters chief of tho naval staff.

A t National Leuguo meetings throughout . 
Ireland tho reductions of judicial rents an- i 
nounced by tho Land Commission have : 
been declared insufficient.

T he vessel wrecked nt tho entrance of j 
tho harbor of Waterford, Ireland, tlio other j 
night, was tho American ship Alfred D. ! 
Snow. Ton of the bodies of tho crew wore 
recovered.

Annii Chatbert, charged with assaulting J 
a fourtoen-ycar-old girl ia Montreal was.

KANSAS STATE NEWS*
Jonathan L ong, known as “ the mayor 

of Sumner,”  and one of the most peculiar 
characters that ever lived in Kansas, died 
the other morning in bis cotau ou the old 
town-site of Sumner, Atcbiaon County. 
The town several years ago waa destroyed 
by a cyclone, und when tlio people were 
deserting the ruined village they elected 
Long mayor as a joke, and be appointed 
John J. Ingalls, now United States Senator, 
his city attorney. In the early oiays Seu- 
ator Ingalls resided ut Sumner and made 
Long the subject of a famous sketch in tho 
JCaiua» Magazine of fifteen years ago, enti
tled “ Catfish Aristocracy. Long was 
nearly seventy years old, was a soldier 
iu the Mexican war and served in the Union 
army during tho lato war. He stood six 
feet seven inches in his stockings, but 
weighed only 115 pounds.

T he Stato Bar Association commenced 
its fifth annual meeting at Topeka on the 
evening of the 3d. Judge S. U. Thuclier, 
of Lawrence, delivered tliooponingaddress 
on tho subject, “ Milestones of the Law," 
und Judge Hubbard, of Iowa, entertained 
the association with tho “ Dramatic Side of 
a Jury Trial."

L etters lately received from Western 
Kansas state that tho harrowing stories 
told of recent, destitution and suffering arc 
pure fabrications.

THE RAILROAD1 WAR.
Tbe Cut by tlie JHtS>n In irXunll CADirtthe 

\\ a r  to Sp rrak 'to  the Missouri K in s ,
K ansas C ity, B5b.', Jan. 6 —̂'She railzotui 

war inaugurated several days ago by She- 
Wabash and Altoai in I linctir has spread 
to the Missouri rivem The Vabash yes
terday notified its representatives here 
that the rates on classes C, D a odi E woul t> 
be reduced to 15 ceutS-per 100 pounds irons 
Chicago and to 10 cents per 10J' !rom St. 
Louis. The present rates are, Chicago 20, 
1734 amt 16 reals and the la te» from 
Bt. Louis aro 15, ¡'S% and lit cents. 
Those classes apply to- heavy rrtiulcs, 
such as iron or stoel rails, cast 
iron yokes for cable lines, cast iror. pipe, 
when shipped in car loads A  reduction is 
also made iu the special oommodity tariff 
for hard coal which will take a 10 ceil2 rata 
from Bt. Louis instead of a 15 cent Tate 
and a 15 cent rate from Chicago instead of 
a 173* cent rate. The new rates take effect 
January !>. 'l'bo Alton lias not as yet sent 
out notices of what it will dj, but there is 
no question but that it w ill meet tbo rates 
made by tlio Wabash and may go even 
lower.

X be other lines In the Southwestern As
sociation are becoming restless and will 
probably join in tho tight to-day. Tlio 
Hiirliugion has given official notice that 
if the ltock Island eontinues to take live 
stock from the Missouri river in Buiton

Upon complaint of F. M. Layering to the palate stock cars at t lie same rateas in 
Railroad Commissioners that after apply- | common cars, it will reduce the rate on
ing to the Bt. Joseph & Grand Island road 
for a ticket without success, he boarded 
the train and was charged tho excess fare, 
the board docuiod that thu excess was 
wrongfully collected.

A t the lato meeting of tho State Teach
ers’ Association at Topeka, tho following 
olUoers were elected: President, H. G.Il A DU I dut. II J L ili ("AAA F5 A1 A AAA DAv U liLIk l IlilO) i

upon the advice of two physicians, sent to Larimer, Topeka; vice-president, lb 2.
an asylum by ihe pol es magistrate.

G e n e r a l  H e r m a n n  K am zler , formerly 
commander of the Poutificul army, died in 
Rome recently.

Business failures (Dun’s report) for the 
seven days ended January 5 numberei for 
the United States, 256; for Canada, 23; to 
tal, 276. compared with 2*53 the previous 
week and 296 tho corresponding week of 
last year.

A t Middleton, N. W. T., recently two 
freight trains on the Canadian Pacific met 
in collision on a bridge. Four men wero 
killed. The damage was groat, being esti
mated at «180,000.

T he body of Archie O’Neal, the noted 
English sporting authority, who disap
peared while on his way to report the 
Bmith-Kilrain fight, lias boen found on tho 
beach at Boulogne, France. Thore wero 
many evidences that lie hud been murdered.

B ernal, tho noted Mexican bandit, was 
killed recently near Cosala, Sinaloa. He 
and his baud were attacked by Mexican 
troops when a short but desperate fight fol
lowed. The loss was said to bo heavy on 
both sides.

T he rubber trust has advanced prices 
about live per cent. The trust has a com
bined capitul of about «26,000,030.

S ixty Montenegrin brigands have been 
dispersed by gendarmes with a loss of 
ten killed.

T he “ kickers" of tho Knights of Labor 
ll43n2*vAtlfi)'cO  U l- A f ia g  thu  g e n e r a l  o ffic e rs
o'nn^Order into court and compel them to 
give an accounting of tho funds.

A cco rding  to u private dispatch from 
Valparaiso, Chili, cholera had increased at 
that port to an alarming extent, the num
ber of eases daily reaching 156, of which 
eighty to ninety proved futal.

Davis, Anthonv; secretary, A. P. War
rington, Minneapolis; executive commit
tee, L. H. Dmsinoro, Emporiu; H. G. Wil
son, Topeka; State superintendent, J. II. 
Lawhead, Topeka. The convention will 
moot in Topeka in Dooembor, 1888.

T ub Stato treasury contained «703,076.24 
in bard cash on the first of the ye&r.

A  letter was recently received at 
Leavenworth inquiring tho whereabouts of 
James A. Woollier. It was from Nova ! 
Scotia and coutained the information that 
an uncle of Woolner hail died and loft him j 
«3,000 ill cash. The mattor was investi

tive stock in common curs to correspond 
with the twenty per cent, difference here
tofore made in favor of common car slup- 
Ipents. Tho regular rate Is «75.60 in Bur
ton cars and «00 in common. Burlington 
means to make the rates on livo cars, Kan
sas City to Chicago, consequently the 
stock in eoinmou cars «44.10, a reduction of 
uearly fill per car.

The reduction in corn rates mado by the 
Frisco will have little effect iu this section, 
because there is no corn to move. But 
there is danger that tho cut may affect the 
rates in Iowa, where there is a large amount 
of grain to move, und cause troublo in that 

I section.

VIADUCT DISASTER.
Two Men Killed and Several Injured by the 

f  all of a Viaduct at Cleveland.
Cleveland , O., Jan. 6.—Tlio new Cen- 

 ̂  ̂ tral viaduct gave way yesterday and fell to
''"3 “ ‘ 7 ™* 7 “ ’ , “ V I the ground, over sixtv feet, with a terrificgated, when it was found that In the fall of , ~ , ’

k .wi crash. Ih e  hug«

T IIE  E A TEST.
P hiladelphia, Jan. 7.—The provisional 

committeo of tho anti-administration 
branch of tho Knights of Labor lias con
sulted eminent counsel and it has been de
cided to begin a suit iu equity against tbo

1886 the man had been arrested and con
victed of forging thu name of a farmer to a 
cheek and obtaining money thereon. Ho 
was sent to tho penitentiary, where he now j 
is. The news of his good fortune was com- j 
municated to him, and he expressed much I 
regret that he was not free. He has about i 
two years yet to serve.

The Bupreme Court during tho year just ! 
closed handed down 416 opinions and 500 j 
cases were disposed of, as compared with | 
800 in 1886.

T he roturns of Internal Revenue Col- i 
lector Acer» for the district of Kansas 
show an aggregate of «16,700.383 for tire) 
year 1887, uguiust «22.827,383 during 1886, 
a falling off cf «3,127 for tlio lust year. 
The receipts for December, 1887, would r.ot 
have been half of those of December, 1886, I

huge sleeper used on top of 
:Uo viaduct went down with tho wreck, 
burying fourteen men beneath the debris. 
The accident came without a second’s- 
warning. Suddenly the two spans 
ovor Central way fell, as if they were 
sawed off from tho structure. Two mon 
were crushed to death instantly, and while 
their terribly mutilated bodies could he 
seen they could not be taken from the 
ru ns by reason of tho greiAt weight piled 
ou them. One of tho spans is 1.VJ feet in 
length. Assistance was soon at hand and 
• ho work of recovering tho dead and 
wounded began. H. C. Burton and 
a man named Hardy wero taken 
out dead, while K. D. Hamlin, Charles 
Ord, John Borden and Alex Emanelson 
wero more or less injured. Burton lives ut 

The wounded wore allJ UUv U liuti Ul tlltlGu V » t/LLCUl IJvlj IGOU, I i* , , , vf ■

had nottua »ale of oleomargarine increase! I ^ .  . r e l VmpÜ ,»«*  io r an examination.o » 
front «343 in 1881. io «5.642 in 1887. —  -  T  ÏT ü îy

hurt. Several men were at work belowA n old miner at tho Riversido coal mino, 
near Leavenworth, was recently dis
charged, whereupon half tho other miners 
struck. New men wore put in their places, 
who wont to work under polico protection.

Tnn Btate Bur Association, recently iu 
session ut Topeka, elected the following 

.officers for the ensuing year: President, 
W. O. Johnson, Mmneujiolis; vice-presi
dent, E. F. Ware, Fort Bcott; secretary, 
John \Y. Day, Topeka; treasurer, Dan.el 

■ M. Valentine, Topeka; executive council, 
; John Guthrie, Topeku; B. B. Bradford,
. Carbondtllo; George J. Barker, Lawrence; 
J. \V. Ady, Newton; J. H. Mahan, Abillno;general officers of tho order for an account

ing of funds, ami also to determine whether , delegates to tlio American Bar Associa- 
any of them have been guilty of criminal ! tion, B. O. Thuclior, Lawrence; A. U. Hoc- | 
acts. The expenses of tlio suit will bo met j ton, Topeka; H. C. Sluss, Wiehitn. 
by a fund from assemblies opposed to the | T he' St. Louis & BanaFrancisco road re
present administration. Friends of tho ; cently sent notice to tiie Southwestern As- 

ire glad of this sociation that on January 15, it would re-administration say they ar 
opportunity for a vindication and will con
tribute their share of tiie expenses.

K ansas C ity , Mo., Jan. 7.—Annie I’owell. 
aged fifteen years, was drowned iu a cis
tern at three o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
She lived with her parents, nt No. 13 j6 Union 
avenue. In the kitchen, which is in the 
rear of the house, is a cistern. The girl 
and a companion were romping around the 
house. In running from tho silling room 
into the kitchcu she sought to pass over the 
cistern, the cover of which had been left off 
unknown to her. Khestepped into tiie bole 
and ivus drowned.

P ittsrcroii, Pa., Jim. 7.—At a meeting 
of tho stockholders of the Weslinghouse 
Air Brake Company yesterday afternoon 
the plan of the board of directors to in
crease thu capital a oek from «3,660,660 
to «5 000,0 HI was adopted. It re stated 
that « 1,000,000 of this increase w ill go 
to the stockholders In Ihe shape of a divi 
dend and tho other «1,000,006 will be avail 
able for subscription at par by railroad 
corporations which adopted tlio improved 
Westingliouso freight brake.

N ew Y ork, Jan. 7.— Tlio looked-for 
strike of cigarmakers begun to-day. Ad
vices wero received from tho International 
Cigarmakers’ Union to ordera strike in tlio
shop or 1). H irsch& C o. amt twenty-seven i 8pmio„  Ule millionaire Wyt
men were ordered out to-day. The ditti- ¡ InaiaD) aa i Ly tho alleged ini
„  V* Iiti'a.ill o paci vu,81,, i, «o, I t. „ 1  i.,,, » ___CJlty with Hirsch aross from a roducliou 
of ono dollar per thousand on cigars. It is 
probable that a strike will bo ordered iu 
other shops to-morrow.

F reehold, N. J.. Jnn.7.—Tho luueral ser
vices of the lato Joel Parker, un old war 
Governor, were held ye terilnv at the < la 
homestead. Tho entire town was draped In 
mourning and business suspended during 
the obscq ib'S. Many distinguished men 
from all parts of the country came to pay a 
last tribute of respect to tho deud jurist. 
The funeral svas ono of tlio most impressive 
ever held in tho Sinte.

W ashington, Jan. 7.—Tho Sub-Com
mittee on Indian Affairs, of tho Senate, 
listened to tlio delegation from Dakota, 
relative to the opening of the Sioux reser
vation in Dakota. It is believed the sub
committee ssill recommend a bill opening 
that portion between tho IVUito and 
Cheyenne rivers.

W heeling, W. Va.. Jan. 7.—At Cam
bridge, O., yesterday afternoon a yard en
gine of the Cleveland At Marietta road ran 
into a north bound freight train and the 
boiler of the froignt engine exploited, scald
ing Eugmeer J. II. Pack, of Marietta. The 
fireman, Charles Bennie, of New Plii'.adil- 
tibia, whs badly injured and scalded.

(luce rates on corn to 8 t. Louis fivo cents 
from all stations In Kansas, Ernes to 
Chicago will also bo reduced. Tbe Burling
ton filed notice that it wouid retaliate with 
a twenty-five per cent, reluctionon rates 

1 on livo stock, in common cars. A  rato war 
I seemed impending.

L ath post-office changes in Kansas:
! Established, Agra, Phillips County, E.

Daniels, postmaster: Do Munn, Thomas 
i Countv, Robert IV. McCounelly, postmas

ter; Jolma. Meade County, Nancy A. Wil- 
i kins, postmistress; Vlicts, Marshall Coun- 
I ty, Samuel R. Uromos, postmaster; Zero, 
i Linn County, Joseph Poivell, postmaster.
- Names changed. La Grand. Howard Coun- 
j ty, to Bj ringtleld, Alonzo F. Turner, post

master; Lone Lake, Gray County, to En
sign, Joseph Thy re, postmaster; Howet 
Verun, Chautauqua County, to Monelt, 
John L. Taylor, postmaster; Sufford, Chase 

I County, to Kenyon, C. JI. Baylcs, post
master.

I n tho Wyandotte distnc#court the other 
day the decidedly sensational Bolitlog- 
Clay llurphy cases were summarily dis
posed of by a verdict in ouch case in favor 
of tho Hplitloga. Tlio eii-os buvo attracted 
wide attention on account, of their connec 
tion with the vast landed interests of Ma-

andotte I 
nduleiit

i transactions of Moses W. Clay, a French 
! Canadian, m securing an option of seventy- 

ono acres of the Hplitlog property and dis
posing of it to George S. Murphy, of the 
the Rock Island road, by contract, and also 
to Colonel Fellows, upon a fraudulent pow
er of attorney from Hplitlog.

T he Union Depot ut Atchison burned on , 
the afternoon of January 6. The building ! 
was used as tho depot for all tho railroads j 
centering in the city, with tickot and tele- j 
graph offices, b.igitage, expre-s and wait- l 
ing rooms, while the upper story was oc
cupied us a hotel under the management of 
W. C. Jolmston. A ll tho hotel and depot 
furniture excepting the carpets was saved. 
Tho loss was about «135,060, upon vh ch  
there is an Insurance of «56.666.

Congressman Morrill tins purchased 
the stock of Vice-President Rico In the 
Leavenworth First National Bank.

Two citizens of Perry, named Wilson and 
Linwood, recently became cugairol in a 
dispute at a religious meeting over Liu- 
•.vnod’s stepping on Wilson’s toe, which led 
ton light. Later the tivo again mot and 
Wilson attneXe.l Linwood with a elute, 
Knocking him down, and when down shot 
him iu tho abdomen. Wilton tied.

tiie bridge, but all escaped. The traveler, 
a huite engine-like affair, runs along the 
top of tbe structure, und by it work is 
carried out in advance of tiie cantiicver 
pun. Just in front of the traveler 
s a smaller car which holds water 
or tbe engine in the traveler and is 

■l ed bv the workmen us a tool box. Tlio 
accident resulted from oversight in per- 
mating the water carrier to run too far 
oat on and off tho wooden trestle work iu 
advance of iron work, as the carrier ran 
over tlio end or the trestle and plunged 
downward, carrying tho wooden supports 
and these in turn crashed against insecure 
iron work, carrying down with it tlio next 

i two spans. Hardy, tho first man takou 
from the wreck, was an awful sight. Ho 
was pinned b. ncuih a mass of beams and 

[ iron, and when lifted up his head rolled 
i imo the gutter.

ROUND VALLEY INDIANS.
I'he President Desires Congress to Provide  

Pur Tlieir Protection.
W ashington, Jun. 6.—The President Has 

sent to Congress a communication from tlio 
Secretary o f the Interior submitting the 
draft, uf a Jjiil io provide fur the protection 
o f the Round Valley Indians iu California. 
Tho President, in his message of trans
mittal, suid: “The documents thus 
submitted exhibit extensive und en- 
irely unjustifiable encroachments up

on land» set np irt for Indian
occupation and discloso a disre
gard for Indian rights »o long continued 
that the government ran not further tom- 
ponze without dishonor. E ffirts to dis
lodge tiie trespassers upon the iunds, have, 
in sumo cases, been resisted upon the 
ground that certain money due from the 
government for improvements have not 
been paid. Bo far as this claim is well 
founded, the sum necessary to extinguish 
the sumo should at once bt- appropriated 
und paid. In other cases tho posi
tion of these intruders is ono ol 
»¡mi lo mid barefaced wrongdoing 
plainly questioning the inclination of tiie 
Government lo protect the dependent In
dian wards and its ability to maintain itself 
in tlio guuranly of such protection. These 
intruders should forthwith toe! tho weight 
of t ne Government's power. I earnestly 
commend the situation and tho wrongs of 
the Indians occupying the reservation 
named to tlio early attention of the Con
gress. and ask for tho bill herewith trans
mitted careful and prompt consideration.”

Horrible Death.
L ouisville , Ky., Jan. 5.—At Avery ’s 

plow factory to-day William Fehdor, who 
ivus operating a large steam hammer in the 
blacksmith shop, climbed on his machine 
to fix tlio belting, which had become dis, 
arranged, wlion suddenly tho belting 
slipped to its proper position and before bo 
could save himself bis clothing was caught 
by tlio machinery and ho was whirling 
around the shafl. His logs were torn Iron» 
his body and thrown a distance of twenty 
feet. Then an arm was jerked off, and 
«very timo the wheel went around tlio 
crunching of bones was heard as tho body 
at ruck against the beam above. It wns 
nine at two m mites before the other cni- 
plovrs recovered themselves sufficiently to 
• lop tlio mauluuery. Death was instunl 
tancous.

HOUSE COMMITTEE.«
Fhs .standing Com ninsm  o f the II its « o f' 

Itepreeent attire».
W ashington, Jan. 4/—'Tha leading coin- 

mirteoi as announced by tbe Spcukct"yes
terday.« re a» follows:

W »y» and Means— 'Texas, chaii man; 
MeM;:!Ian of Tennessee, JrccUinrldge of A «kan 
Mi, ftrecl|*Bri<lg8 of Kentucky, Turner of 
Georgia, Wilson of West* Virginia, Scott/ of 
Pennsylvania, Bynum of Indiana, Kelley of 
Pennsylvania, Browne of' Indisvna, Reed of 
Maine, McKinley of Ohio, llurrows of Miitf- 
•

Appropriatimss—Randall of' Pennsylvaniv, 
chairman;- Forney of Alaban'-V Barnes of Mu- 
H-Miri, Foran of Ohio, Sayer.T-ot Texas, Clen* 
eits of Georgia. Felix Campbell-of Siew York. 
Gijy of Louisiana, Rice of Minnesota* Cannon of 
Illinois; Ryan of Kansas, Butt »rworvh of Ohio, 
Long of Mase-.inhiiMtts, McCouxs o4- Maryland,
D. Ik Henderson.of Iowa,

Judiciary—Culberson of Te.tl«,* xtiairman; 
Colli is of Massachusetts, Sondy erf Ohio, 
OatosKJf' Alabama. Rodgers of Ai te&nsas, Glov
er of Missouri, iJenderson of Nt fllv Carolina, 
Buckalew of Uennsylvania, Steward of Georgia,
E. B. Tay*or of Ohio, Parker 0-,fN>w York, 
Stewart of Vermont. Caswell of Wisconsin, 
Adams of Illinois'und Fuller of Iov«.

Banking, and Currency—Wilkins, off Ohio, 
chairman'. 3nyder of West Virginia. Howard of 
Indiana. Morgan c f  South Carolina. Hutton of 
Missouri, Bacon, of New York, Landes of Illi
nois, McKinney of New Hampshire. Uihgiey of 
Maine, Brumrn of Pennsylvania, WoovHjurn of 
Nevada. Whiting oi Massachusetts au* Wilber 
of New York,

Commerce—Clardy; t>t Missouri, c hirman; 
Crisp of Georgia, Tarsney of Michigr.u, Ray
nor of Maryland, Anderson of Iowa, l .apim of 
Louisiana. Wilson of Minnesota, Bryce of 
New York, Phelan e-f Tennessee, O'jteill of 
Pennsylvania, Dunham of Illinois, DiVis of 
Massachusetts, Anderson of Kansas, Daven
port of New York* and Browne of Virginia.

Rivers and Harbors—Blanchard of Louisiana, 
chairman; Jones oi Alabama. Stewart of Texas. 
Patchings of Mississippi, Wise of Virginia, 
Snyder of West Virginia, Gibson of Maryland, 
Fisher of Michigan,. Thompson of California, 
Henderson of Illinois riayne of Pennsylvania, 
Grosvenor of Ohio, Nutting of Now York, 
Stevenson of Wisconsin andCogswell of Massa
chusetts;

Merchant Marine aci Fisheries—Dunn of 
Arkansas, chairman» Mi-Milliu of Tennessee. 
Morse of Massachusetts, Springer of Illinois. 
Hoteh'of Missouri, Breokenridge of Kentucky, 
Cummings of New York* MacDonald of Minne
sota, Dinglcy of Maine. Hopkins of Illinois, 
Feitun (if California, FLnjuhar of Now York 
und Clarke of Wisconsin.

Agriculture—Hatch, oi Missouri, chairman; 
Davidson of Alabama. Stahlnecker of New 
York. Morgan of Mississippi, Glass of Tennes
see,. Burnett of Massachusetts, MuCatnmy of 
North Carolina, Biggs of California, Whiting of 
Michigan, Funston of Kansas. Hires of New 
Jersey. Laird of Nebraska. Conger of Iowa. 
Pugsley of Ohio, Patton, of Pennsylvania and 
Dubois of Idaho.

Foreign Affairs—Perry Belmont of New 
York, chairman; McCreary of Kentucky, Nor
wood of Georgia, Hooker of Mississippi, Rus
sell of Massachusetts, Itayner of Maryland, 
Chipmnn of Michigan. C Schran of South Caro
lina, Ketch urn of New York. Phelps of New 
Jersey, Hitt of Illinois. Rockwell of Massa
chusetts. Morrow, of California.

Military Affairs—Townsend-of Illinois, chair
man; Tillman of South Carolina, Hooker of 
Mississippi, Maish of Pennsylvania, Spinola of 
Now York, Ford of Michigan, Robertson of 
Louisiana, Yoder of Oni®, Steele of IndiiJna, 
Laird of Nebraska. Cutcheon of Michigan, 
Gear of Iov\>̂  Filch of ,h»cw York Carey, ul 
Wyoming.

Naval Affairs—Hbrber -»f Alabama, chairman;
Wise of Virginia, McAdooof New Jersey, Whit* 
'home of Tennessee. Rusk of Maryland, Coch- 
•*n of New York. Elliott of South Carolina, 
Abbott of Texas, Haimer of Pennsylvania, 
Thomas of Illinois, Goff of West Virginia. Bou- 
telle of Maine, and Hayden of Massachusetts.

Post-offices and Post-roads — Blount of 
Georgia, chairman: Dockery of Missouri. Mer- 
riman of New York, Esnentrout of Pennsyl
vania, Enloc of Tennessee, Anderson of Missis
sippi, Montgomery of Kentucky. Rowland of 
North Carolina, Bingham of Pennsylvania, 
Guenther of Wisconsin, Peters of Kansas, Alien 
of Massachusetts, White of New York, Lind of 
Minnesota, and Caine cf Utah.

Public Lands—Hoi mail of Indiana, chairman; 
Laffoon of Kentucky, Stone of Missouri, McRca 
of Arkansas, Wheeler ctf Alabama, Washington 
of Tennessee, Stock dale of Mississippi, Payson 
of Illinois. Jackson o? Pennsylvania, McKenna 
of California, Holmann of Oregon. Turner of 
Kansas, Voorhees of Washington Territory and 
J. L. McDonald of Minnesota.

Indian Affairs—Peel of Arkansas, chairman; 
Allen of Mississippi, Shively of Indiana, Perry 
of South Carolina, IluJd of Wisconsin, McShano 
of Nebraska, Cobb of Alabama. Haro of Texas, 
Perkins of Kansas, Nelson of Minnesota, La 
FoUete of Wisconsin, Darlington of. Pennsyl
vania,. Allen of Michigan and Gifford of Dakota.

Pacific Railroads—Outhwaite of Ohio, chair
man; Crain of Texas, Richardson of Tennessee, 
Barnes of Georgia, Collins of Massachusetts, 
Co ruth of Kentucky, Tracy of. New York, 
Granger of Connecticut, Weber of New York, 
Holmes of lows, Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Ho* 
vcyof Indiana and Mason of Illinois;

Labor—O’Neill of Missouri,.chairman; Tars«, 
ney of Michigan. Felix Campbell of New York. 
Davidson of Alabama, Compton of Maryland, 
Candler of Georgia, French ot Connecticut, 
Turner of Kansas, Buchanan of New Jersey, 
Bound of Pennsylvania, Plumb of Illinois, 
Nichols of North Carolina, Huugen of Wiscon
sin.

Pensions—Bliss of New York, chairman;
Hutton of Missouri, Dougherty of Florida, Hen 
derson of North Carolina. Barry of Mississippi, 
Bankhead of Alabama, Carlton of Georgia. Run 
scllof Massachusetts, Struble of Iowa, Butler» ( ’ 
Tennessee, Finley of Kentucky, Scull of Penn
sylvania, Delano of New York.

Patents—Weaver of Iowa, chairman; Tillman 
of South Carolina, Cowles, of North Carolina,, 
Green man of New York, Lane of Illinois. Mar
tin of Texas, Vance of Connecticut, West of' 
New York, Osborne of Pennsylvania, Smith of 
Wisconsin. Thomas ot Kentucky,. Arnold of 
Rhode Island.

Invalid Pensions—Matson of Indiana, chair
man; Pidcock ot New Jersey, Chlpmun o f  
Michigan, Yoder of Ohio, Lama of Illinois, 
Lynch of Pennsylvania, French #f Connecticut,. 
Walker of Missouri, Thompson of California* 
Morrill of Kansas, Sawyer of New York. Gal- 
linger of New Hampshire. Spooner of Rhocka 
Island, Thompson of Ohio, Hunter of Ken" 
tucky.

Reform in the Civil-Se^vloe—Ck.mont* or 
Georgia, chairman; Datgas-of South Carolina* 
Stone of Missouri, Bryce of New York, Rusk, 
of Maryland. I’liclun of 'fennesseo* Abbott of 
Texas, Anderson of lava. Iiayti»  of Perm* 
sylvunia, Hopkins of Illinois, Spooner at 
Rhode Island, Fitch o i New York, Thomas of 
Kentucky.

Indian Depredation* Claimv-Whitthorna of 
Tennessee, chairman; Dunn of Arkansas, 
noward of India»«», Allen of Mississippi, 
Shively of Indiana, Ilare of Texas, Biggs of 
California, Ilu bujwn. oi New Jersey, symes 
of Colorado. B roocU of Pennsylvania, Brown 
of Virginia, Hapkina ot Now York and Wil
liams of Ohio.

Alcoholic Liquor Truffle—J. E. Campbell of 
Ohio, chairman; Bland of Missouri, Merrimon 
of New York, McRoa of Arkansas, Anderson 
of Illinois, MreCammy of North Carolina, 
Hunter of Kentucky, Cbeadle of Indiana, ¡Uo.'\ 
»it of Ntw York. Yost of Virginia.
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A CHANCE FOR THIEVES.
My neiprhbor’9 house was robbed last night*

1 wish it had been nilue;
Should thieves break in a dozen times,

He sure I ’d not repine.

From top to toe my wife has stored 
The house with bric-a-brac;

The halls arc tlllod with China jar»,
The walls with tile and plaque.

1 scarce have room to turn around.
So many statues stand

In bisque and marble, bronze and brass, 
About on every hand. *

But then, of course, I do not want 
The thieves themselves to choose;

I'd like to give a hint as to 
Just what I want to lose.

First, just let them take that monster vase 
Which stands there by the door;

I'm tired of tripping over it 
And fulling on the floor.

"Without a single pang I’d part 
With seven China pugs.

With goggling eyes, that take their ease 
On seven Smyrna rugs.

And should I lose that tapestry,
I wouldn't care a rush;

Nor this monstrosity in silk.
That other one in plush.

And cheerfully I’d say “Good-bye”
To those bron/.e knights and lords

Who fiercely frown and threaten mo 
With their uplifted swords.

And if the thieves would clear my wall»
Of card and screen and plaque,

The obligation would be one 
I never could pay back.

The peacock feathers, match-safes, fans.
All real Japanese;

And suits of armor, I wish those 
Obliging thieves would sieae.

A  simpering shepherdess or two.
Their grinning shepherd mates,

Ard fifty other things in bisque.
With scores of metal plates.

And let them take the new guitar 
On which no one can play;

The banjo, too, be-ribboned in 
The most aesthetic way.

The painted candles and the lamps,
Which never save me gas,

The thousand hammered ornaments,
The latest things in brass.

So thieves, come on, here is your chance— 
Come, and be rich for life !

I ’ll even leave the door unlocked,
Hut—do not tell my wife.

—./. Campbell, in Puck,

31Y NEIGH BOR.

H ow  the End to  Hor Miscliiof- 
Muking Came About.

Mr* and Seth lied bin married goin’ 
on ten year. Our married life was 
about the average, that is, ’ twas nutlier 
happier nor more onfortunit than other 
folkses. We lied our rightful share o’ 
worldly blessins an’ our proper meas
ure o’ trouble, or leastways wo thort 
so; ontil our new neighbors moved into 
the house aerost the way. Arter that, 
me an’ my man was party well agreed 
that our measure o’ trouble wus more’ n 
rightly orter fall to our share, that it 
wus heaped up an’ rimnin’ ove?.

Mind now, when I  say our neigh
bors, I don’ t mean the hull on ’ em, not 
him nor the young ouos, they wus well 
enough in their way; buther, Mrs. I’ os- 
s u in n ose.

The Possum noses lied lived near 
neighbors to us nigh onto a year be
fore we got properly acquainted with 
them. That is to say, Pd called tliero 
when they fust coma an’ she’d bin to 
our house; but ’ twnn’ t no rcg’ lar visit
in’ acquaintance. I'd kind o’ fit agin 
Seth goin’ tliero overly much of even- 
in’ s, not that I knowed enny thing 
agin hor, bless ycr heart, no! But ’ twas 
as ef I bed a sort ov a oiieumfertable 
feelin’ , or a warnin’ voice like, that 
kep’ a tollin’ mo inwardly that the less 
we lied to do with her the better ’twould 
be fer us in tlio end.

Wall, by-’ n-by ('tw ill be a year come 
the middle o’ next July), my little boy 
w in  took sick with the scarlet fever.

About the same timo Seth broke his 
arm a tippin’ over with a load of hay.

1 felt dretful worretted about both 
on ’ em, and what with all the work to 
«lo, an’ them to tako^aro on, 1 lied my 
hands nti’ heart full enough.

The neighbors came in an’ offered a 
helpin’ hand an’ wus kind as could be, 
all on’ em, but noboddywus more ready 
an’ willin’ to share my burden o’ 
trouble un’ set up nights an’ give help 
nil’ advice, than Mrs. Possumnose.

I wus tetclied by her goodness an’ 
took the help sho gave wiliin’ ly, 'cause 
I  knowded I'd be on hand to do the 
name by hor if enny sickness should 
turn up to her house.

By the littles my neighbor worked 
herself into my confidence, so’ s to 
mostly overcome my inward dislike 
and fear I  had agin her. She was so 
kind an’ willin' todo an' help, seemed 
ns ef no sort o’ weather could keep her 
to hum fer a day, while we wus undcr- 
goin’ our affliction, an’ as ef aettln’ lip 
nights to spell me in iiussin’ the sick 
ones wus only piny to her.

It's true, I begin to disolver afore a 
great while that Mrs. Possumnose made 
our hlzncss her own more’ ll wus neces
sary, nor agreeable to me, strictly 
«peakin', an’ 1 lied good reason to mis
trust that all the doin’ s and snyin'a in 
our fum'ly was kerrid off to the neigh
bors and talked over, an’ more put 
with ’em an’ changed ’ round till 
’ twould make ycr eyes stick out ’ o yer 
head to hear ’em told over.

’ Twan’ t long afore little things I ’ d 
said to Mrs. Possumnose wus lining 
hack to me, twlste 1 inlo such a shape 
that I couldn’ t hardly tell they wus my 
own story.

1 begun to wish I ’d never giv’ her no 
chance to come among us, hut seein’ 
she'd bin so kind an’ helpful when 
we'd bed sickness, ('cause, let her bo 
whichever way she might in other 
tilings, I shall alwa's stick up for her

there; she's a fustrato hand in sick
ness.)

It seemed hard to turn agin her an’ 
break her o’ cornin’ to our house an’ 
nosin’ ’ round what didn’ t consarn her. 
’Twould ha’ seemed so much like as ef 
I ’ d lied a ongrateful dispersishun an’ 
wasn’ t no hand to rec’ llect past favers; 
an’ of all failin’s, preserve me from 
that.

Wall, as time went by, Mrs. Possum- 
nose worked herself into our family 
eonsarns more an’ more, an’ it seemed 
like as ef I was entirely helpless to 
prevent it. ’Cause why? She couldn’ t 
take no slight hint, an’ to come right 
out an’ tell her in plain talk that I 
could soo through hor game an' that 
her company wus a gettin’ to be disa
greeable to mo, I hadn’ t the grit.

Seth said to me, ses he:
••Why on nirth don’ t you put a stop 

to her peekin’ an’ sneakin’ an' askin’ 
questions an’ niakin’ ye tell what ye 
don’t want her to know? Yo might’s 
well do it now, aforo she's got yo into 
sonic trouble or other, ’ cause she’ s a 
mischief-maker that's plain to be seen, 
an’ tlie only reason that sho was so 
neighborly when me an’ Johnny was 
sick is that she wanted a chance to 
make yo beholden to her so that ye 
couldn't throw her off."

I  could see all that without Seth’s 
pintln’ it out to me, but as I said afore,
I couldn’ t muster up the spunk to let 
her know it. Ef ever a wumman paid 
dearly for neighborly help an’ sympa
thy that’ s been give her, that wuni- 
raan wus me. Ef there wus onexpectid 
conip’ ny come upon me, Mrs. Possum- 
nose must pop in along about supper 
time to see how the tea-table was got 
up; cf me an’ Seth lied bin t> town a 
tradin', she must come in the fust thing 
next mornin’ to lmd out all about what 
we’d bin buyin' an’ liow much we’d 
paid fer it. Ef I hired a wiiminaii to 
do aday’ s wasliin’, my neighbor would 
be sure to bo on hand in the cvcn’ n, to 
see ef the clothes looked clear an’ clean 
and ask how much wages I paid her.

Then sho seemed to be mighty keen 
on turnin’ iny friends agin mo an’ mo 
ngin them. She’d pint out their faults 
and failin's to me an’ warn mo agin 
their doublefaeedness. Ef I’d fly up 
mad an’ take their part, she’d make 
some scch speech as this:

“ Wall, now. Mis’ Rawlins, ef ye aint 
techy! who’d a thort it! I wus only 
tollin’ yo as a true friend what I ’d con
sidered it my duty fer to open yor eyes 
to.’ ’

To my old friends she’d say: 
“ ’Twould be doin’ Mrs. Rawlins a 

kindness not to do no visitin’ to her 
house. What with her big farn’ ly an’ 
the cliurniu's an’ ovory thing to do, sho 
can’ t keep baked up and she's so morti
fied ef silo’s ketched when hor table 
ain’ t in apple pie order."

As her underhanded ways an’ tricks 
showed plainer to my sight, I got so I 
disliked her more nn’ more. 1 used to j 
fetch deep sighs whenever I see her a 
cornin’ towards the house. Seemed as 
of I’d give worlds to shako her off an’ 
bo free from her sneakin nil’ peakin’ 
an’ tattlin’ , but’ twas as cf I couldn’ t 
never find the right wav nor time, bein’ 
natterallv ov a timid dispersishun an’ 
afraid to stand up fer myself.

But as the old sayin’ is, there’ s a end 
to all tilings; an’ the end to Mrs. I’os- 
sumnose’ s mischief niukiti’ to our 
house warn’ t fur oft'.

A  friend o’ Seth's from the city came 
a visitin’ to our house. He warn't no 
relation, hot Seth bed knowed him for 
some time, an' when lie was to the city 
last he'd gin him a invite to comean' 
stay for a few days.

This Mr. Reynolds wus a tol’nble 
fine-lookin’ man, 'though not by enny 
means what ye’cl call han’sum an’ lied 
city broodin' shout him. that is, a kind 
o’ easy polished way that sot nattcral 
upon him an’ showed off to good ad
vantage. Besides ho bed a sight o’ 
book lamin,’ Mr. Reynolds lied, an’ a 
amazin’ pleasin’ way o’ talkin’ .

Me an’ Seth enjoyed his company an’ 
done all wo could to make his stay 
agree'blo to him.

The very night he got here Mr#. Pos- 
sumnose popped in purtendin’ to be in 
a dretful hurry; she lied come to bor
row my rollin’ pin, she said, ’cause 
slic’d broke the handle ofTn hern. She 
followed me into the buttery, so's to 
see what I ’d baked up, stopped to look 
into the front room to soo ef there 
warn’ t a speck o’ dust to ho seen, an’ 
out sho scooted in hot haste, ’ cause 
jest then Seth drew up; he'd bin to tlio 
deepo nrtcr Mr. Reynolds. She 
wouldn’ t hev him see her for the world, 
she said.

Wall, his visit come to a end an’ the 
very afternoon o’ the day lie left us, 
Mrs. Possumnose come a visitin' to our 
house.

“ I want ye to tell me jest what kind 
ov a lookin’ man Mr. Reynolds is," ses 
she, the fust thing arter I ’ d took her 
things off to the bed-room an’ she’d 
got her log-cabin patchwork a-goln’.

“ Wall,”  ses I, so kinder sly, ’ cause I 
loved to sot her curiosity on edge, 
“ he’ s much the same lookin’ as other 
men, only he’ s got a sight smarter look 
about him than some on ’em.”

“ I s'poso yo mean that lie’s smarter 
lookin’ than ycr man an’ mine," ses she.

“ Mebbo I do, an’ mebbe I  don’t,’ ’ 
ses 1.

“ 1 should think ye'd like him better 
than yer own man, Roein’ yo take so 
much stock in smart men," ses she.

“ Yer gettin’ oft' the straight track,’ ’ 
sos I, “ 1 never meant to say that."

“ Wall,”  ses she, “ but ye know his 
hands is white an’ soft an’ lie’s so kind 
o’ diff'runt behavin’ from the men 
’ round these parts, an’ he wears a 
whito stovepipe hat; that makes him 
look kind o’ stylish, yo know."

‘ ‘Yes,’’ ses I, “ but that’s no sign 
I must go to lovin' him,”  an’ I began 
to feel oneasy an’ nervous like; ’ cause 
i  see what she was a driviu’ at.

“ Oh, well," ses she, “ yer a good
way* from lovin’ him, I ain’ t n fcardto 
bet. You hadn’ t orter bo so tetchy, 
’ cause ye know, we are sech friends."

A fortni't or so arter that, Seth came
home a brustlin’ with madness. He’d 
bin down to the post-office arter the 
mail au’ there’ s where he laid in his
stock o’ righteous anger.

“ Look here, Melviny,’ ’ ses he to me, 
“ ef yo don’ t m ike that possum over 
there keep her uoso out o' this here 
place, 1 will; hang mo ef I don’ t!”  

"What’s happened," ses I, “ what 
makes ye so riled up? Why, ye’re as 
red in the face as a turkey gobbler!” 

"Who wouldn’ t bo red," ses, Seth, 
a-slingin’ himself onto the settee, an’ 
snortin’ powerfully.

“ 1 licdn’ t no more'n set foot into the 
office, when up comes old man Filkins.’ ’

•• ‘Wall. Seth, my boy,’ ses he, ho al
ways calls me that, seein' he knowed 
me from a baby, ‘I pity ye, indeed that 
Ido.’

“  ‘What fer?' ’ ’ ses I.
“  'Don’ t purtend yo don’ t know what 

I ’ m drlvin’ at; why, it’ s all over this 
'ere community an’ ye've got most 
folkse’ s sympathy in yer heavy afflic
tion,’ ses old Filkins.

“  ‘Pity! sympathy!”  ses I, ‘ I don't 
stand in need on’ t, as I know on. Can’ t 
ye say what’s up?"

“ Boy,”  ses lie, ‘ye’ re actin’ like a 
man, bearin’ yer trouble without fllnch- 
in' nor no whinln,’ I  respect yo all the 
more fer it. But it must be hard fer 
ye, what’ s thort tlio world an’ all o’ yer 
wumman, to soo hor head turned by 
that city chap. Yes, it must l>o a bit
ter pill, to see the mother ov yer child- 
rin set ye aside fer t’ other. An’ it must 
be a agonizin’ an’ griudin' worm that’ s 
gnawin’ into yer vitals, when ycr wuni- 
man what's been yer pardner so menny 
years an' lias got her fam’ly mostly 
raised——*

"  ‘By Jcliosophat! old man, ef it 
warn’ t fer yer gray hairs. I ’d knock ye 
clean into tlio middle o’ next week. 
Seein’ yer plenty old enough to bo ray 
father, I won’ t tech yo, but see that ye 
prove yer words, or i ’ ll givo yo law to 
yer heart’s satisfaction!’

"1 expect I hollered them words loud 
enough fer everybody to hear, ’ cause I 
warn’ t in the right sort o’ mood to be 
soft an’ sweet-spoken, just then.

“ ‘Bov,’ ses Filkins, 'I wouldn’ t say 
nothin' fer ter harm ye or Melviny, no, 
not fer the world, ye know that, an’ 
when I sod what I did jest now, It was 
’ cause I b’ lievod it; though I ’m thank
ful enough fer yer sake that there ain’ t 
no truth in i t  But it’ s the community 
talk. My wumman brung the news 
home from the sewin’ society yistlddy. 
She hodn’ t been out o’ tlio liouso fer 
more’ n a week, seein’ sho'd lied the iii- 
ll aoenzy bad, an’ to the society the 
Wimmln talked it over as ef it was a 
old story, that ye nil’ Melviny air livin’ 
a perfect cat-nn'-dog life on account o’ 
that 'ere c'tv chap what’s been visitin’ 
to yer house.’

“ ‘Uncle Filkins,’ sos I, ‘of I ’ ve bln 
too hasty. I ’m sorry, but 'twas enough 
to rile up enny man. But it beats me 
who could lia’ hatched out that picroo’ 
slander .an’ how it could ha’ started 
without nothin’ but that iunorceut visit 
to build on.’

“  ‘That ain’t hard to account fer,’ 
says Filkins. ‘ It leaked out In the fust 
place that Mrs. Possumnose told her 
man that she’d bin botherin’ Melviny 
some about her city visiter, just to hev 
a little fun, that Melviny got badly 
com flustered an’ acted as ef she'd bin 
ketched stealln’ sheep, that she pinned 
her right down to it. and sure enough, 
before she come away, Melviny as good 
as owned up that she did like Reynolds 
better nor yo, ’cause he is smart an’ 
city lircd in his ways. Possumnose 
must ha' told his hired man on it, 
’cause Betsj- Sykes, that works to Mrs. 
Starkweather’ s, told it ’ round to tin* 
neighbors. Possumnose’ s hired man is 
Betsy’ s feller, ye know, and its nat
tered he should tell her every thing lie 
hears. ’

“  ‘In that way it’ s found its way into 
the sewin’ society an’ that’ s where my 
wuininan got hold on it an’ brung it 
hum to ns."

“ A h’ , now, Melviny,”  sos Seth, with 
that determined kind ov a look that al
ways conies onto his face when lie’ s 
made his mind up that he’s got to go 
ahead with something that goes ngin 
him, an’ still lie's got to he done, 
“ next time Mrs. Possumnose comes in 
here I  want ye to tell her that she’ s 
kerr oil her friendship just a lectio too 
fur, an’ that sli^s goin’ to too much 
trouble n tryin’ fer to ho a true friend 
to you, an’ that ye mean to take the 
heavy an’ pressin’ duties of her friend
ship olY'n her shoulders fer good an’ 
always. An’ cf yo won’ t tell her, I 
will.”

I could tell by Seth’s looks that ten 
yokes o’ oxen couldn’t ha’ pulled him 
but o’ his determination, and I calc’ Into 
I ken read his nnttercl dispersishun 
middlin’ straight. Besides, I wus 
worked up myself, which ain’ t to be 
wondered at.

llowsumever, ’ twas goin’ to come 
tough fer me to tell my neighbor to 
keep outside my door; yes, tough. 
Seemed as ef 1 should never And the 
right words to tell her in, not havin' 
no grit niaterrally.

But I wus helped out o’ my dilllkilty 
sooner'n I lied cxpcctid, for, jest ns 
Seth hed got through talkin', who 
should pop in, but Mrs. Possumnose.

“ Be ye most dead?" sos she, the fust 
thing, ’cause that’s what she most al
ways said, when slic’ d find me to work.

“ N-o-o-o." ses I. in a kinder hesi
tatin’ sort o’ way, fer 1 dreaded what 
lied to be said, wuss'n a bo)’ dreads a 
lickin'.

“ What’ s happened old gal, to
night?’ sos she. “ Yo ain’ t yerself, 
that 1 ken see."

"Oh. nothin’ ranch," ses I, tliou-’-li 
inwardly I could ha’ boxed my car* fer

bein’ sccli a coward. I don’ t b’ leive, 
to this day, sure as I sot livin’ afore 
ye, that I could ever ha’ told her what 
1 knowed it my duty to be told, an’ I 
reckon Seth thort tho same, ’ cause all 
on a sudden he blurted out:

“ Nothin’ much has happened, didye 
say, Melviny? Ef that’s nothin’ much, 
what on tho Lord’s footstool is?"

I see then that the hard piece o’ work 
that I ’d bin dreadin’ wus a goin’ to be 
tookoft'n me, an’ 1 wus on hand quick 
enough to shirk it oil' onto Seth.

I turned an’ cleared out, scampering 
off up stairs fast as over my feet could ! 
carry me. Down stairs they wus havin' 
it hot an’ heavy, as 1 could hear with
out tryin’ to listen, and afore long I 
heord tho kitolion door slam. 1 looked 
through the winder jest in time to see 
Mrs. Possumnose niakin’ tracks hum, 
lively as could he. Her striped shawl 
an’ blue gingham apron was a fly I n’ 
in tho wind, like the star-spangled ban
ner to the battle o’ Bull’ s Run, when 
tho Southerners wus arter our boys.

Sho needn’ ha’ run so, fer there 
warn’t nobody a pursuin' her, but I 
reckon the state o’ her foolin'» wus 
sech that she couldn't go slow nohow.

An’ from that day to this I've never 
hed no occasion to fetch a sigh, 'cause 
my kitchen door wus opened by Mr 
N e ig h b o r —A. Circs Frilsch, in Yankee 
lilade.

GOSSIP FOR LADIES.
Fresh I’lira^raphs on lntpr<*»ting Topics 

from the World of Fualilon.
A pretty rest for a basque is formed 

of'muny rows of picot-odged ribbon, 
with the edges lapping over each 
other.

Some of the new silk stockings for 
wear at balls and operas are open 
worked and embroidered with tinsel.

The newest gloves are all shades of j 
red, from deep sang <lc l>ocuf to Charles i 
X pink, and the backs are always eni- | 
broidcred with heavy silk stitching one 
shade lighter than the glove.

All street jackets have some sort of - 
braiding. The handsomest show tinsel I 
braiding on the waist coats, but very 
popular avo those of dark blue, edged 
all around with a cording of black as
trakhan and black braiding of rich and 
heavy design.

A street costume worn by a pretty 
brunette was a tailor gown of light gray 
cloth of very rough finish. It was 
trimmed only with many rows of gray 
silk stitching. The coat was of gray 
astrakhan; a small, gray velvet toque, 
with two gray tinsel sprinkled quills, 
completed the very becoming costume.

A very pretty and simple dress is of 
Gobelin blue cashmere, the plain skirt 
trimmed with a deep row of brown 
braiding of the sort that comes in pat
terns ready to he appliqued. The long 
curtain draperies are of the untrhiuned 
cashmere, and tho plain basque bodice 
lias the brown braid appliqued back 
and front in V shape, the collar and 
cuffs Vicing also braided.

Bridesmaids’ dresses are of white 
satin. An overdress of some light ma
terial, point d'esprit or embroidered 
silk muff, is usually worn. The cor
sages are in best taste when high, lint 
V-eut bodices are not infrequent. They 
are never very decollete.

Wedding parties all in white are at 
present preferred, but at a recent one 
where the bride and alt her maiden | 
train were brunettes, all blit she were ] 
in pale pink. Tlio plain waists and V- 
cut bodices were of pink moire, and 
these were draped and trimmed with 
the softest and palest of pink silk mull. 
Each bridesmaid carried a huge bunch | 
of American Beauty roses, tied with 1 
floating moire ribbons of the prevailing i 
color.

There is a strenuous effort being : 
made by the milliners to introduce | 
large bonnets and lints made of shirred ! 
and plaited velvet. All these hats and I 
bonnets are of eccentric, shape, and a J 
few with bizarre tastes are encouraging 
tho attempt to popularize them, hut 
they are not neat and trim enough to 
suit the tastes of those who dress with 
care, and they are not likely to have a 

' long lease of favor.
Coachman coals of tan-colored livery 

cloth and largo black felt lints arc 
prettily worn together liy blonde girls 
of eight or ten years, while for petite 
brunettes are long red coats, with tow
ering high red felt hats with black os
trich plumes nnd black watered ribbon 
loops. Some of the newest large lints 
hnvo tho sides tied down over the ears 
by a ribbon passing over the crown.

Tho eoncliman cloaks so much worn 
by tho children are long enough to con
ceal tho dress beneath, and are made 
double-breasted, with two largo double 
box plaits in tho hack, with square 
pocket-flaps on the side and a deep 
cape-like collar, or else they have 
separate collars of fur. which may be 
black with cither tan or red coats, or 
may be of beaver.

Children who take part in church 
weddings wenr «mocked gowns of white 
India silk, with high neck, leg o’ mut
ton sleeves and accordion-plaited skirt, 
trimmed only with feather stitching 
about the deep hem. For parties cash
meres and serges aro made up for the 
little people in bright poppy red, pink, 
copper-colored nnd Gobelin blue, trim
med with braid, or else velvet of a con
trasting shade, and they usually have 
white guimpes of embroidered muslin. 
—N. Y. World.

— ■ ^
—A General of tho Russian army 

quitted the service nearly forty years 
ago and had ever since been occupying 
some very poorly funiislicd rooms. A 
nephew of his, also an army officer, 
visited tho old man frequently, taking 
the remnants of his meals to fred the 
dog, for whom Ids uncle was loath to 
buy food. Imagine I lie young offioor'a 
astonishment when his uncle, whom lie 
had considered very poor, by hi* last 
will made his nephew licit to a fortune 
of nearly 11,000,000 rubles.

MARYLAND TERRAPIN,
B o w  They A re  C .m ,h t and Cooked—Tricks 

of Caterer*.
Baltimore is the leading niarkot in 

the world for terrapin. The finest spe
cies are probably found in Chester 
river, although it requires a connois
seur of considerable ability to discrim
inate between thoso caught in Chester 
river and those taken from other wa
ters and marshes along the Chesapeake. 
Tho implements for catching terrapin 
are very simple. They aro often taken 
by dragging in waters where they are 
hibernating, or the terrapin hunter, 
armed with a stick on one end of which 
is a hook,will walk around the marshes 
inserting it into holes made by musk
rat* and other animals, and if the stick 
conics in contact with a terrapin tho 
hook end is inserted nnd his terrapin- 
ship is brought forth. Several aro 
often taken from one hed. They are in 
a state of lethargy when caught in the 
winter season. In very cold weather 
they will often freeze, and, though 
heroically tested, they show no evi
dence of life. I f  submitted to warmth 
they will most likely die when in this I 
condition, though if placed in a vessel 
of cold water they will generally thaw 
out.

Although Maryland hns the reputa
tion for serving terrapin, it is not al
ways that one even here can purchase 
a plate of real diamond-back at hotels 
or restaurants, while in other States it 
is next to impossible to purchase it ' 
prepared. The cost of real terrapin— j 
and the fact t|iat sliders, a cheaper spe- i 
cios, call he easily worked in when pro- ■ 
paring the dish—offer* an inducement | 
to caterers to mislead. But in many j 
cities outside of Baltimore where the \ 
palate of tho counoiseur is less cultl- j 
vated, nn analysis of a dish of terrapin, j 
which was billed on the menus as "Ter
rapin, Maryland Style," would disclose , 
a hash wherein tho slider has sup-1 
planted tho diamond-back, and veal I 
and chicken are thrown in for bulk, 
with eggs manufactured for tlio pur- j  
pose, the whole flavored with sherry ; 
wine and spices. It is not surprising 
that people who cat this dish at dia
mond-back prices go oft' wondering 
why people rave about terrapin.

The true way of preparing terrapin ' 
is simplicity itself, and the requisites 
for enjoying the dish are first, n purse I 
that will stand tho expenso, and sec
ondly, an appreciative palate. The ' 
fact that simplicity in preparing terra- i  
pins Is the best method was proved | 
some years ago at a largo charitable 
fair given in this city. The widow of 
a politician from one of the lowercoun- ; 
ties had charge of the lunch depart- i 
ment, and as sho was well versed in 
the preparation of delicacies, tlio 
lunch department was a success, notu- 1 
lily the terrapin, for which, from the 
first to the close of the fair, there was 
a rush that nearly depleted the market, 
and the terrapins alone netted several 
thousand dollars to the fair, for more 
were eaten during that mouth than 
ever before in the same time.

As the preparation was the secret of 
the demand, it may prove of interest to 
give the recipe. It was as follows; After 
killing the terrapin by cutting oil' hi* 
bead nml allowing him to bleed, boil 
him until the shell can bn removed; 
then remove the liver and carefully cut 
the gall bladder, which is embedded 
therein, then pick tho terrapin into 
small pieces, reserving every portion ex- 
cepttlio shells and gall bladder. To this 
Add a little salt and pepper, and if de
sirable, a small piece of butter. No 
water need be added, as sufficient juices 
will have accumulated during the pick- 
ing operation. Then stew over a coal 
fire or chafing dish and serve in hot 
plates. Prepared thus, you will have a 
dish that will at all times stand fore
most, in the list of delicacies.

Dealers say that the supply of terra
pin lias not deteriorated of late years in 
Maryland waters, though but little lias 
been done in the direction of terrapin 
fanning or pounding. The cost of ter
rapin varies according to the supply 
nnd (lie size and condition. For the 
finest terrapin, under ordinary condi
tions, $¿0 to $G0 per dozen is paid, 
though good terrapin can be purchased 
for considerable less money.—liutimorc 
Sun.

—It seemed at ono time as though 
the construction of tho Panama Ship 
Canal would have to lie abandoned by 
M. De Lcsseps because it was impossi
ble to procure laborers to carry on tho 
work, inasmuch as tiie climate is so 
deadly that a man who worked in tlio 
trenches was almost sure to die .within 
a few months. But scientific invention 
has come to the relief of De Lcsseps, 
and steam excavators and dredges of 
vast power have been devised to tako 
the plnco of men. Of these inventions 
it is said: “ They do not mind malaria; 
they are not poisoned by ninrshy wa
ter; they thrive on tlio black vomit; 
they have no fear of chills or sunstrokes; 
nnd, what is more, they aro never tired, 
nnd will work all the days and nights 
of their natural livos without interrup
tion. if pr pcrly fed and cared for.” — 
A'. 1’. Ledger.

—Mario Roze addressed tlio pupils at 
the Royal Academy of Music nt Liver
pool a few days ago, after the mayor 
hail presented certificates to those who 
had passed the examination for en
trance, and said that no one better than 
nil artist knew tho value of early train
ing. and that in looking Into the past 
of her life she recalled with the great
est gratitude tlio efforts of those who 
first molded her voice.

THE ASTOR FAMILY.

Interesting nemlnlacener« a t I I*  fo u n d e r  
■md HI* Deaeendnnt».

The death of Mr*. John Jacob Astor 
brings up some reminiscences of her 
husband's family and of its early his
tory.

On the north side of Ann street, bo- 
tweed William and Nassau, near tlio 
center o; the block, 1* the littlo alloy 
that for years was the entranco to tlio 
fur factory of the .John Jacob Astor 
who founded the family in the United 
States. It was in 1783 that John Jacob 
turned his face townrd America and 
sailed In the steerage of an emigrant, 
ship from Liverpool to Baltimore. His. 
father was a butcher in the littlo vil
lage of Waldorf, in Germany, and Join» 
Jacob had spent his early years in chop
ping sausage meat for the thrifty 
burghers of tho little hamlet.

lie  meant to do tho same thing in 
America, and to add to his income by 
peddling musical instruments. A. 
lucky acqiiaiuLuice made on ship-board 
changed the current of his life and 
pointed out to him tho way to tho 
wealth he afterward acquired.

He met a furrier in tho steerage who 
told him all about the money that was 
to lie gained by tlio purchaso of funs 
from tho Indians and the frontiersmen 
nnd their sale to tlio large dealers. 
Pcrhnps tiie knowledge that in thus» 
days, as in our own times, the poor 
Indians and frontiersmen usually got. 
the worst of any bargain had no very 
deterrent effect on tlio thrifty, money- 
hunting progenitor of tlio rich family 
of to-day.

Any how, lie started in tho liiisines* 
in a small way when begot to this siilo 
of the ocean, and as he kept cnrefully 
every shilling he earned, and never 
spent an^ thing needlessly, John Jacob 
in a few years had a little money laid 
by.

He kept his business in musical in
struments still in existence, and if half 
the stories about him are true many a 
cracked fiddle or wheezy accordion was 
turned over by tiie economical John to. 
tlio innocent aboriginal in return for a. 
portion of the valuable pelts they 
brought him.

He was married in New York, anil, 
though it took him long to decide, 
whon he did choose a wife she was ono 
who resembled the tight-fisted trailer 
in frugality and business judgment. 
Besides, sho brought him a few hun
dred dollars in dowry, nml the bride
groom Insisted that tho money should 
be counted down before tho ceremony 
took place. He was accommodated, 
and the Astor family started fairly off' 
on its career of money-getting and 
money-keeping.

i John Jacob did a good deal of his- 
traillng with tho Indians himself. Ha
nover trusted much to his agents, and 
could drive a hotter bargain with tlio 
red men than most people of his day. 
He kept his engagements faithfully with 
them, and though he would haggle half 

, an lionr for a sixpence or try to throw 
in some of his high-priced peddler's- 
stud upon them in place of money, tlio 
Indians were sure they would receive 
what, was finally agreed upon.

So the years went on and the former 
German butcher hoy grew wealthy and 
old. He still lived in a few poorly- 
lighted, narrow rooms over tlio store i n 
Water street where lie had piled up his 
furs for sale at home or for shipment, 
abroad. He sickened ono day there, 
and the doctors told him that it meant 
death if he remained among tho nasti
ness and hundred smells of the struct, 
by the riverside.

Ho moved away, got well again, and 
resumed the piling up of wealth in 
trade and real estate until when lic- 
died, forty years ago, lie was worth 

i more than $‘20,000,000. In his latter 
days the old man grew mellow-hearted 
and kindly, and some of the great for
tune he had gathered went to help tlio 
little village where he was born, and 
$ 100,000 of it staid with us to build the- 
Astor library.

! lie  left the bulk of his estate tw his 
son, William B. Astor, who went on in 
tho steady, sure path that his father 
had followed, nml more than trebled 
the wealth that hud been willed to him.

; Twelve years ago, when he was also- 
! carried to his grave, no one knew just 
how great a fortune ho left to his son, 
John Jacob, who stood the othca day, 
wailing and weeping, and with tiie 
weight of his seventy years upon- him, 
by tho bedside of his dying wife.

| It will not in the course of nature ho 
very long before the last John Jacob- 
will lie gathered to Ills fathers, and then 
the wealth that >s now easily $800,000,- 
000—nnd tho bulk of it in paying real 
estate—will fall to his only son, Wil
liam Waldorf Astor, who seems by ed
ucation and temperament well calcu
lated to add to the amount rather turn, 
to diminish it

The Astor* never sell real estate, but- 
scarcely a month passes that some f 
their surplus is not, so to speak, going- 
into the ground. They are buying con
tinually, and only themselves or their- 
trnsted agents have any idea of tlio- 

i vast blocks of buildings in their pos— 
| session.

They have been a wonderful wealth- 
getting, money holding family, but 
they die like the poorest of us and have 
to be buried.—N. 1’. Graphic.

-A  scientist states that paralysis 
ong railroad engineers is increasing, 
account of tiie rapidity with which 
ins are run nowadays, the cons' ant 
lion and nervous attain breaking a

—A. J. Ilccht sawed a remark aide: 
log on his “ pony”  mill near Lnbock. 
Wood County, W. Va., Friday. It was- 
r. white-oak log, four feet and eight 
inches in diameter, and the wood was 
as curly as an African’ s Wool. About 
twelve feet from the ground a phenom
enon was found in the shape of n sec
tion which had grown at right angle» 
with the length of the tree. The tree 
lielonged to John Fries, nnd was blown 
into throe pieces with blasts before it  
wuo hauled to the milL

•r
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THE SILENT HOME.
The house that crowns the hill 

Is desolate to-night ;
The clock upon the shelf Is still.

The window has no light.

That well-worn p ith I trod 
To-day. as in the years

When life was there, the sacred sod 
1 wutered with my tears,

Till by the door I stood.
With knocker in my hand.

And lifted it, as if it could 
Make sileuoe understand.

No answering voice I heard;
No eager step grew near ;

No open door, no welcome word.
No “ Is it you my dear*”

Adown the path uneven 
I  turn, and cease to weep.

While thinking of the house in Heaven, 
That she has gone to keep.
—Julia .IT. Hay, in Congregationalist.

LANGUAGE OF ANIMALS.

Do So-Callod Dumb Creatures Talk 
to  One Another1?

In face of the numberless anecdotes 
and proofs that close observers of ani
mals can bring forward, it seems im
possible to deny that so-called dumb 
creatures liavo a means by which they 
communicate their wishes and thoughts 
to one another. Whether each species 
has a separate language, or whether n 
universal tongue is understood by all, 
is an open question. There aro many 
striking narratives told by the support
ers of either idea, and although I  can 
not bring forward from experience any 
proofs of the latter, many instances 
have come beforo me which make it 
hardly possible to doubt the former.

Wo had two pngs, Nixey and Joe, 
•who were unusually clever little dogs, 
and inseparable in all their ways. 
When they were about a year old their 
chief amusement was to sit side by side 
at the back gate and watch the milk- 
carts go by to the station. After a time 
they bogan to run after the carts, for 
which they were always scolded, and 
sometimes punished. Understanding 
somehow that it aroused suspicion for 
them to be seen watching together, and 
having no intention of giving up their 
pleasure, they evidently settled that one 
should watch at a time, and we have of
ten seen either ono or the other wait 
patiently for the first sight of the milk- 
earth, and then, when they appeared in 
the distance, dash off to call his com
panion, when both would tear barking 
after the carts, and no calling or whis
tling would stay them. After running 
sometimos a mile or farther they would 
return to the houso by different en
tráñeos.

Another instance is as follows: Some 
years ago wo bought a lnrgo brown re
triever, who was very troublesome 
during the journey home, nnd was 
therefore shut up in the stable as soon 
ns ho arrived. The next morning, 
avhen let looso, ho rushed into the 
kitchen, and lay down underneath a 
table placed against a wall. After a 
time a servant came to say that the 
new dog could not be got out of the 
kitchen, and every time any one passed 
the tabic bo growlod, so that tlioy wero 
nU afraid to remain in tho same room 
with him. On going into tho deserted 
kitchen 1 found tho dog as she liad de
scribed, and no coaxing or threats 
would persuade him to move. At last 
ho became so ferocious that 1 was 
obliged to leave him in possession of 
the room, and, being called away, was 
absent for about an hour. During this 
time a favorite littlo toy pug dog of 
mine had gone into the kitchen, where 
he remained with tho retriever till my 
Teturn. After taking the former into 
another room, I went back, nnd again 
■called the disobedient dog to come out, 
when, to my surprise, ho got up at 
once and followed mo into tho yard, 
waiting quietly for mo to chain him to 
his konncl, and he was always after
wards good and gentío. I can ohly 
suppose that the little pug had ex
plained to him that it would “ be better 
to obey.”

One more incident nbout dogs will be 
sufficient to demonstrate my theory 
abont them.

When a child, my brother and I, 
after seeing some performing dogs, 
took two young sotters from their ken
nel in order to nnui9u ourselves by 
dressing them up. The dogs were ns 
fond of us as wo were of them, but 
nothing would induce tho lnrger ono to 
allow us to put the things on, and at 
length he became so angry, nnd strug
gled and fought so desperately, that 
we were obliged to givo up the attempt, 
upon which he ran to a little distance, 
where ho stood barking at us. Mean
while, the second dog had remained 
quietly beside us, and when we began 
to dress him, made no objection to our 
doing so. After his toilet was com
pleted ho went slowly off to his com
panion, nnd stood close to him for a 
few minutes. Tho result was that tho 
first dog came bnck wagging his tail 
happily, as if to assure ns that ho had 
quite recovered his tomper, and 
waited patiently till wo had dressed 
him also.

Surely, hero again the two dogs must 
have discussed tho matter, and one 
must have told tho other that tilings 
wero not so bad as they seemed.

I could mention several examples in 
which cats bear out my theory, but one 
will be sufficient.

Wo bad a tabby cat who was very 
■decided iu her likes and dislikes, and 
who. for no apparent reason, had such 
an aversion to the housemaid, that as

soon as she came to do any thing in the 
room the eat would walk out of it  
After a time sho had some kittens, only 
one of which lived, and the mothornnd 
child used to lie in a basket by the fire. 
Whcnover this particular sorvunt ap
peared tho cat got out of her basket 
and carried tho little one in her mouth 
to some other room. Later on the kit
ten was left alone, and sho exhibited 
exactly the same dislike to the house
maid.

One can only conclude that the 
mother instilled her ideas into the 
child, and prejudiced her against this 
particular person, as she was friendly 
with every one else in the house, and 
otlior cats did not dislike this servant.

Among birds there is a universally 
understood signal of danger. In some 
cases it is tho shrill scream of the swal
low and swift; in others tho repeated 
despairing cry of tho thrush and black
bird; or it may bo the hiss of tho tom
tit and wryneck; the “ pink, pink”  of 
the chaffinch; the "cluck, cluck”  of 
the farm-yard lien; but wherever or 
whenever it is heard, a'l the feathered 
tribe instantly seek some place of ref
uge. But quite apart from this well- 
known warning, there are numerous 
instances which seem to bo conclusive 
that birds also communicate their iduas 
to eacii other.

A hen of ours was fond of laying 
away, and one day I  saw her come 
stealthily from a place in the hedge, 
where I  had found a bird’s nest about 
an hour before. She went up to her 
sister, and tho two remained with their 
heads close together for a littlo time, 
and then the latter walked quietly off 
by a rouud-aliout way, to the same 
hole in the hedge, from which she re
appeared after about an hour. Dur
ing this time the original hen had gone 
to somo of the others, one of whom 
went also to tho hedge and did not re
turn till after another one appeared. I  
could not remain to see how the affair 
went on, but Into in tho afternoon 
found five eggs in a newly scraped 
hollow, whero none had been when I  
discovered the bird’ s nest; so my con 
elusion was, not without reason, that 
the first lien had asked all her friends 
to contribute what they could to her 
store.

Another day, while sitting hidden in 
the garden. I  observed a crow fly to 
wood-pigeon’s nest, which was in a 
tree clo*e above me, and bring from it 
ono of their eggs which was hard set. 
Carrying it in its beak, ho ilew to a 
neighboring tree, and proceeded to 
pull out the young ono from the shell 
and eat it slowly. Presently, another 
crow came sailing along on leisurely 
wing, and seeing wliat was happening, 
he alighted beside the thief, who must 
have explained every thing very clearly, 
as, after a minute or two, the new comer 
flew staighttotho xMJod-pigeon’ s nest, 
which was well hidden in the tree, and, 
notwithstanding the cries and resist
ance of tho parent birds, he soon ap
peared with tho second egg, which ho 
ate with much relish on tho grass 
short distance from me. The first crow 
remained waiting on tho tree till tho 
meal was finished, when both flew off 
together.

Upon another occasion one of four 
young canaries of mine, who was only 
a month old, flew one morning through 
a hole in its eage, out of tho window, 
and on to a large tree in tho garden. 
There he lioppcd from bough to bough 
and tree to tree, chirping and pluming 
himself, and so greatly enjoying his 
freedom, that no enticements would 
induce him to return in
doors. By an accident, while some 
fresh grttnsel was being given to the 
other three, another little bird flew out 
in the afternoon, and escaping through 
tho open window, joined his brother in 
the garden. Here they stayed for about 
nil hour, when the. second little fellow 
flew back and per died upon the sill of 
ono of the open windows, whero lie re
mained chirping, and turning his head 
from side to side for n few minutes. 
Finding that his brother did not fol
low him, ho went back to tho beecli- 
treo, and in a short time returned to 
tho window-sill with the truant, nnd 
both flew into tho room, where they 
were soon so busy eating seed placed 
for them tlint they did not stir when 
I came nnd shut the window.

Ono more record will finish tho per
sonal experiences that space will per
mit me to relate.

We had one year succeeded in rear
ing twenty ducklings, for whose safety 
we were always afraid, on account of 
tho number of rats with which our 
stable was infested. Nothing was safe 
from them, and owing to the fact that 
a miller lived outside ono of our gar
den walls, theso unpleasant creatures 
collected from all parts. One morning 
we wont before breakfast to let out 
from out rat-proof coops the party of 
ducklings, who wero then about four 
weeks old. As we wont along an old 
rat was watching us through a hole in 
the stable door, but as this was nothing 
uncommon it did not seem to me to be 
worth mentioning. After giving the 
littlo ones food nnd water, we went in
doors, nnd in less than half an hour 
camo back to soe how they wero get
ting on. Not a sign of them remained. 
Not one of tho twenty was to be seen. 
As if by inngic, all bad been spirited 
away. We hunted high and low, 
searching every nook nnd cranny, in 
vain. Suddenly I remembered the 
old rat that had been watching us 
ns we crossed the yard to let 
tho ducklings out. On hearing 
this, it was decided that tho stable 
should he examined more closely. Un
der tho manger wo saw trncos of freshly 
disturbed enrth. and calling to the gar
dener to bring n pickaxe, we made him 
remove tho bricks that ran along tnu 
upper part of tho floor. Thoro we 
found the littlo bodies of our baby 
ducks, still warm, closely packed oue

beside tho other along the inside of • 
drain. All were there, and all wero 
deed.

It can not bo doubted thnt the old rat 
acted tho part of scout, and that when 
we had left the yard he must, without 
any loss of time, have called a band of

LIFE'S LtTTLE THINGS.
Their Influence Upon the General Develop

ment or Hum an Character.
The average man fails in life because 

he noglects what seem to him to be tho 
little things, but which are really im
portant, not only in themselves, butin 

his fellows together and told thorn of j their influence upon the general (level*
the fortunate chance that had befallen 
them. All must have worked well in 
order to have so spoedily completed 
their task.

Naturalists and observers in all ages 
and countries can relate countless an
ecdotes in support of tho belief that 
creatures have a means of imparting 
their ideas to each other. With insects 
this is done probably entirely through 
their touch, although wo must always 
remember that there are in nature 
some sounds so shrill, and others so 
deep, that our human ears are incapar 
ble of hearing them.—Little Folks.

SEÑORITA HERNANDEZ.
The Wonderfully Kelf-PoHsessed Girl Dull- 

Flifhter o f Mexico.
It was my fortune some time ago to 

see Señorita Hernandez, tho,most fa- 
mons female bull-fighter in tho world. 
So fearfully exciting was tho so-called 

sport" that the five thousand people 
in the Piazza do Torros were upon their 
feet in a statu of wildest confusion, 

yelled themselves honrso and 
women fainted, all because a slender 
young girl had nerve enough to throw 
heiself in tho path of a fierce bull and 
pierce him to the heart by a single 
thrust. It was lier farewell perform
ance, nnd tho strongest nnd fiercest 
terrors in the country had been adver
tised for. To make the novelty great
er, it was announced that Señorita 
Hernandez would fight upon stilts, 
armed with only a short sword, and 
with none of the usual defenses and 
loop-holes of escape; so that iu every 
case it was victory or death to the 
bravo girl. The animals provided were 
small, activo and wholly untamed, and 
the horns of each were trimmed and 
polished till the points were bright as 
needles, and almost as sharp. Never 
did veteran picador perform more ex
pert work than was coolly executed by 
the youthful señorita. As the bull, 
mad with rage, would make his furious 
charge, she stood perfectly still until 
lie had approached within three feet, 
when, suddenly springing aside as the 
animal rushed by, with ono hand she 
would slap hint in tho face with tho 
scarlet cloak which had first aroused 
his anger, and with the other hand 
dexterously thrust into his neck a 
gaudy bandcrilla, whose sharp barb, ns 
it pierced his flesh, caused him to roar 
with rage and pain. Thus charge af
ter charge was made by the maddened 
brute, only to be always evaded by tho 
active girl. She played him, plagued 
him and tortured, as a cat would a 
mouse, until at last, bleeding, sore and 
completely exhausted with fatigue and 
pain, the animal would fight no more. 
Three wild bulls wero worn out in this 
way by tho fair Castilian; and then, 
wearied as she must have boon, camo 
tho climax in tho fulfillment of her ad
vertised obligation, to kill a bull, with 
a sword sc ireely two feet long, while 
standing on stilts directly in front of 
him.

Tlie animal selected for this deadly 
contest was n beautiful specimen of his 
race, black, agile, savage and wild; he 
was no sooner in the arena than ready

AN OVERLAND SKETCH.

A  Country W here V io len ce  Committees 
ere  Preferred to Court* o f  Lew ,

One day while we were In Northern 
Nebraska, near the Ponca Indian Res
ervation, we were constantly meeting 
members of a farmers’ vigilance com
mittee looking for a mail who iiad the 
night before stolen a “ le"tle sor’ l mare 
with a boli-tail an* white for’ ard foo t”  
The members of the committee went on 
horseback in twos, and about every 

hour we would meet a couple, 
pair slopped us, and the older of 

the men borrowed a dozen 44-caliber 
cartridges of us.

“ Don’ t the courts givo you onough 
protection?”  asked Brier.

“ No, sir,”  promptly replied tho man. 
“ All law, no justice. Lots o’ protec
tion for lioss-tliicvcs, but none for 
hosses.”

“ Well, I suppose they want to be 
j very careful that no innocent man is 
punished."

“ There ’pears to be some such no- 
j  tiou a-stickin’ into ’em. A year ago a 
| man stole a hoss an’ wo chased him up 
| into Dakota, caught him an’ brought 
him back, an’ give him up to the ’ thor- 
ities. Trial come on an’ we swore to 
ev’ ry thing we ’ lowed wns nec’sary. 
Wo reckoned wo hail him when the

opmentof his character. This is often 
especially noticeable in home life. If 
many a man who is regarded by tho 
public at largo as a gentleman, should 
net half as ungentiemanly outside of his j jJ” jj 
home as lie does inside of it, he would | 
he utterly despised. It is unnccountnblu 
that people should so frequently forget i 
the most common civilities in homo 
life. Words are spoken to wife,children 
and husband,which the ono who speaks j 
them would no sooner litter to a Inisi- ! 
ness friend or social acquaintance than  ̂
he or she would cut off the right hand.
The effort made to please each otlior in 
tho home circle is often oven less than a 1 
man makes to pleaso his horse or his 
dog, and when such conduct is analyzed j 
it is not only found to be ungentleman- j 
ly but absolutely cowardly. The reason 
that an ungentiemanly man at homo is 
not ungentiemanly in his intercourse 
with the world, is because lie does not 
dare to bo so with strangers. Hu is re
strained by the fear of making enemies 
and thus injuring his business, or from a big. fat’  old cuss, woke up
the fear of getting himself knocked 
down. If some men acted in their in
tercourse with men ns they act In their 
own family, they would get thrashed 
forty times a day. But they are safe 
in the family. There is nobody there 
to thrash them. The child must bear 
their harsh words and perhaps their 
blows, because it is perfectly safe to 
indulge in them. Now it does not 
necessarily follow that a man who is 
unkind to his family is really a bad 
man, or that he has the least concep
tion of the fact that he is cowardly. 
He is thoughtless; but close analysis 
of his conduct will reveal a state of 
things that will be horrible to him.

In the family relation every one 
should always be at his best. The home 
ought to be a haven. It ought to boas 
nearly a heaven as is possible on earth. 
There should be no purposoly withered 
flowers about the hearthstone, and no 
purposely clouded sunbeams. Selfish
ness alone ought to l>e sufficient to 
make home conduct exemplary. Cer
tainly all want smiles instead of frowns. 
Home should be just one continual 
blazo of sqnslnne. But it can not be 
while some member of the family circle 
is snapping and fault-finding nnd self
ish. Do people ever go more deliber
ately and insanely to work to make 
thenisclvo3 miserable than they do 
when they deliberately cloud the lights 
of the only place on earth where they 
have any reason to expect any thing 
like perfect happiness? But a man 
who is a man at home is a bet
ter man outside of his home. ■ We 
can not let ourselves looso twelve 
hours a day, nnd run wild, and not 
bo more or loss looso and wild the 
other twelve hours. Wo are too much 
the creatures of habit for that; and 
though we may pass for gentlemen in 
the world, we should be much more 
gentlemanly and considerate if wo 
were gentlemanly and considerate at 
the fireside. Then tho in 11 nonce upon 
children is a matter of great import
ance. It is a blind fathor who does not 

j see his counterpart developing in his 
i child. His speech, walk, sentiment.

for battle. After he had been per- ! oddities, every thing are copied, and it
niitted to make two or three charges to 
warm him for his work, tho governor 
of tho district (who presided on the oc
casion) gave a signal, and the bugle 
sounded the “ death call." Even 
habitues of the bull ring turned pale, 
and the silence of tho grave reigned 
throughout tho vast amphitheater. 
The slight young girl, with stilts se
curely fastened to her limbs, received 
the short sword, saluted the governor 
nnd turned toward her enemy with a 
little shout of defiance, waving her 
scarlet cloak to excite his anger. At 
this moment the distance between them 
was about two hundred feet Tho torro, 
quivering with excitement and pawing 
tho earth in the fierceness of his rage, 
neuded no socond invitation. With 
gleaming eyes and head lowered to the 
ground, lie started at full speed for the 
object of his hate. She calmly waited 
until he wns within twenty feet, when, 
bracing herself firmly on her short 
stills, she held the little sword at shoul
der height, ready for his coming. What
ever may have been her thoughts in that 
supreme moment. It was a fearful timo 
for tho spectators. When the liugo 
brute was within four feet, sho threw 
herself suddenly forward, gave ono 
quick thrust with the sword, and, with
out waiting to note the effect of her 
blow, swung herself around on her 
stilts, and again saluted the governor. 
In the twinkling of an eye sho turned 
to face the bull, and just as she did so 
he dropped dead, so close to her that, 
without moving from her position, sho 
place ono foot upon the neck of her 
now prostrate foe. Tho sharp blade, 
directed by the skillful hnnd of this 
wonderfully self-possessed girl, had 
severed tho spinal cord, and death was 
instantaneous. For a moment tho great 
audience sat breathless, as if paralyzed, 
and thou such a shower of gold and 
silver coins fell around the victorious 
torradora as must have enriched her 
for life.—Fannie B. Ward, in Troy (If. 
T.) Times.

is just a perfect wonder that mankind 
is as noble as it is when we consider 
the widespread thoughtlessness, to call 
it by no worse name, in our homos. 
The father and mother may bo crabbed 
toward each other and overbearing to
ward the children. The oldest child 
will be a faithful reproduction of that 
wretched picture. It will bo domi
neering townrd tho younger children, 
and the exhibition will go down 
through the line until it roaches the 
youngest child, and in absence of any
thing else that it dare boss and abuse, 
it will spank the doll nnd kick the cat; 
nnd altogether It is a nice lot of human 
nature to launch upon the world, but it 
is the legitimate product of such homo 
training.— Farmers' Friend.

snorted ’ round in his chair a few min
utes. wiped his specs, an’ snid wo 
hadn’t proved that tho pris’ nor ever 
saw a hoss an* that mobbe he wns can- 
vnssin’ tho country for Sunday-school 
books, an’ tho jury of co’ n stalk dry 
goods clerks brought in a verdick of 
‘not guilty.’ ”

“ That was certainly discouraging.”
“ Yes, some. They turned the feller 

loose, au’ a month after he got another 
hoss an’ lit out for Iowa. We followed 
an’ caught him an’ brought him back 
an’ s’ rendored him. Trial come right 
on an’ wo prepared to sw’ ar worse ’ n’ 
before, when what’ d ho do but claim 
we didn’t have no requisition, or some
thing. an’ wa’ u’ t no officers no how, 
an’ got a writ of herbs corpuss or some 
such bus’ ness, an’ scooted away agin; 
only first he talked loud ’ bout havin’ 
us all ’ rested for kidnapin’ him, ati’ 
scant us so we used to go out an’ sleep 
in the c’ rnfields nights so if the sheriff 
come ho couldn’ t find us.

“ \yell, the same feller six weeks af
ter rodo away one hoss an’ led two 
others. We caught him ’ fore he got 
out o’ tho county an’ turned him over 
to the sheriff. The day of tho trial we 
all went an’ swore to all wo knowod 
an’ a heap more. The jedge woko up 
ngin, rubbed bis bald head awhile, an’ 
said mebby the feller was guilty, but 
the witnesses was the biggest pack o’ 
liars he ever saw, an’ advised the jury, 
made up o’ ’ bout the same crowd o’ 
yellcr dry-good* clerks, to take into 
consideration what a gang o’ perj’ers 
wo was. Well, that night in they come 
with a verdick o f ‘not guilty,’ nn’ the 
same evenin’ ’ bout half of us was 
’ rested for perj’ ry an’ tho other half 

! was shot all to pieces by the sheriff 
j while tryin’ to git at tho thiof in tho 
[ jail. That’s the way it went lettin’ the 
I law tako its cou’sol That’ s justice!
| There’ s your cou’ ts! Well, in a little 
while tho same cuss got another hoss. 
Wo run him clear ’crost the 
State to Kansas ’ fore wo caught him. 
When we got him we put a rope round 
his neck, stood him on a bar’ l, an’ 
tied the rope to tho cross-piece of a 
telegraph pole. Then wo held a good, 
square trial an’ give him more show 
than he was really entitled to, an’ 
started back home, of course movin’ 
the bar’ l awnv mighty keerlul ’ fore wo 
went That’ s tho way it goes when wo 
’ tend to things ourselves! That’ s 
btis’ncss! There’s your anti-hoss-thief 
’ socintion! We’ ve fixed scv’ ral the 
same way since. That old snoozer of 
a jedge is snortin’ round on the bench 
yet, but bo’s ’ bout out’o bttf’ ness an’ I 
bet ’tore next spring lie’ ll lose his job 
entirely. Jcs’ linger’ round theso parts 
twenty-four hours, stranger, an’ you’ ll 
see this sneak that stole tho sor’ l mare 
dancin’ high or I ’ ll lose my guess!” — 
F. H. Carruth, in Chicago Tribune.

—A Philadelphia grocer who had 
three hams stolen from his store wrote 
nnd pnsted up a paper which road as 
follows: “ I know who stole the three 
hams from in front of my store. They 
nro worthless to any one but myself. 
If returned in twenty-four hours no 
arrest.’ ’ When liis clerk opened the 
store tho next morning the hams hung 
outside. Tlioy were made of sawdust 
and were only for show.

What Rush Can Accomplish.

The first experience of a millionaire 
merchant of Philadelphia on his arrival 
in this country aptly illustrates what 
push can accomplish. He said) " I  was 
without money or friends. 1 spolfo to 
a man on the wharf, and asked him 
wliat to do. He replied: ‘Work, young 
man. Have you any motto?’ *N«,’ 
I said; ‘what do you mean?’ He said: 
•Every man must have n motto. Now, 
think of one. Go out and hunt for 
work.’ I  started, thinking of a motto. 
A* I walked along the street I  saw 
painted on a door the word ‘Push.’ I 
said: ‘That shall be my motto.’ I  did 
push at that door and entered an office. 
I wns asked what I wanted. I said: 
•Work, and the word on your door gave 
me not only a motto, but confidence.’ 
My manner pleased the man. He asked 
me ninny questions, all of which wero 
answered promptly. He snid at Inst: 
•I want a boy of “ push,”  and as you 
have adopted that for your motto, I 
will try you.’ He did. My success fol
lowed, and the motto that made my 
fortune will make that of others."—N. 
T. Ledger.

—One of the attractions nt a Phila
delphia fair is a doll said to bo 250 
years of age. During that time it lias 
amused half a dozen generations of 
children and had varied experiences, 
among which was interment in a gar
den for seven years nnd resurrection 
by a farmer’ s plow.

—An electric street railway com
pany. with a capital stock of $200.000, 
lias been org.ii.lzel at Little Rock, 
Ark.

TERRIBLE IGNORANCE.

A  Colored W K liM y  Explains tlie Effect 
o f Kain-Water on Shirt*.

Man (to colored washerwoman)— 
Look here, Aunt Millie, I gave you ten 
white shirts but you have only brought 
back eight.

Aunt Millie—Dat so, honey? W ’y, 
how come dat?

Man—You are tlie one to givo the 
explanation.

Aunt Millie—Yas, an’ it’ s’ plain 
ernuff, too. salt. 1 washed do shirts dis 
week in rain-water.

Man—But why should the rnin-water 
cause two shirts to be missing?

Aunt Millie—W’y, do shirts shrunk, 
dat’ swhy. Ain’ t yor got gogerfy nn’ 
rifmertic an’ education ernuff ter know 
dat de shirts shrink nwful w’en yer 
washes ’em in rain water? Since I 
come ter think erbout It l ’se thankful 
dat da didn’ t shrink wus’ n dat. Got 
yer under shirts done up?

Man—You needn’ t tako them this 
week. This shrinking process might 
soon reduce me to a slnrtloss condi
tion.

Aunt Millie—Oh, it rests wld yerse’ f. 
salt, but ez fur mo I ’ho tired o’ washin’ 
fur folks dat is IgnunL My ’ vice ter 
you is tor study nn’ edycatc erwhilo 
’ f<>’ tryin’ ter carry on do light witl dis 
yere worl*. I  couldn’ hc’ p de shirts 
sbrinkin’ . Good day, sail.” —Arkan- 
suw Traveler.

—Have courage enough to review 
your own conduct, to condemn it where 
you detect faults, to nmend it to the 
best of your ability, to make good re' 
solves for future guidance, and to keep 
them.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—No place for butter or milk—th® 
cellar.

—Take your choico: kill the lice or 
let them kill the calves.

—To remove soreness from tho feet 
try bathing them at night in pure alco
hol.

—What goes to waste in many kinds 
of business is far more thau what goes 
to profit, and this will be so until meu 
learn that waste is Irreparable loss.

—When the rubber rollers of your 
wringers become sticky, ns they very of
ten do after wringing flannel, rub with 
kcroseno and wipe dry and they will bo 
nice and smooth.

—If you want your pigs to thrive, 
feed well and at regular intervals, not 
more than can bo eaten at ono time, 
but always ns near tho same time as 
possible. "There is more in tho trough 
thau in the breed.”  —Tlome and Farm.

—It is becoming clear to the least 
observant farmer that not only must ho 
mix liis crops, but become a stock 
farmer, if ho would maintain the fer
tility of his land nnd lesson tho drudg
ery of his occupation.

—Fried Parsnips: Scrapo and leave 
in cold water for an I-our, then cook 
half nn hour in hot salted water, wipe, 
slice lengthwise, dip in melted butter, 
then in flour, season with salt and pep
per, and fry in boiling dripping. 
Drain free of fat and dish.—Boston 
Budget.

—To wash old flannel drosses, put 
two tablespoonfuls of spirits of am
monia (common hartshorn) Into the 
boiling soap suds ns they are dipped 
in; riuso the sonp well out in another 
bucket of boiling water; pull into shape 
with tlie hands until half-dry, and iron 
while still damp. This will make them 
resemble cloth.

—The first thing the owner of n run
down farm should do, says the Amer
ican Cultivator, is to stock up with the 
best obtainable animals he can afford. 
With the Eastern fanner, especially on 
exhausted land, tlie breeding of his 
farm stock, and its capacity for rapid 
increase in value, are the factors most 
essential to success.

—Souffle: Four eggs to throe cups 
chopped meat; equal amount of white 
sanco as meat Chop meat fine, add 
yolks and white sauce and cook one 
minute. When somewhat cool, add 
beaten whites and pour into buttered 
baking dish and bake twenty minutes. 
Let tlie dish baked in bo hot before the 
mixture is poured in. — Oood Cheer.

—A painless method of treating an 
ingrowing nail is to draw a woolen 
yarn under the corner of tho nail, 
leaving both ends projecting, and lot 
it remain thus until the nail has grown 
free from the flesh. A little mutton 
tallow may bo used to soften tho flesh 
about the nail, and in trimming the 
nail allow the corners to project a littlo 
Jjeyond the flesh.

— For a cake pudding sprinkle light
ly with water any kind of cake you may 
happen to have nnd put in a hot oven 
for ten minutes; if the cake bo stale it 
will bear more wetting. While it is in 
the oven make a clear sauce, as fol
lows: One cup of sugar, a teaspoonful 
of blitter and a tablespoonful of flour, 
creamed together in a bowl. Pour on n 
pint of boiling water nnd beat haid 
threo minutes. Servo hot.— Indian- 
apol s Journal.

—Cranberry Sntice: Take one quart 
of cranberries, one pound of granulat
ed sugar, and a half pint of cold water. 
Boil fifteen minutes. Far superior is 
cranberry jolly, in making which cook 
the sauce as for jelly, but omitting the 
sugar. Strain and mash so as to get 
all the juice, with which proceed as in 
making any jelly. Use moulds of 
porcelain and not of tin. What is pret
tier than an ornamental mould of cran
berry jolly, solid and translucent— 
Christian Union.

FAST WALK*NG HORSES.
Why Farmer« Should ItaUe None But 

Spirited* Energetic Animal«,
Profits are small on tho farm and all 

waste must be prevented “ toinnkc both 
ends moot”  Waste of time is one of 
tho things to be looked after as closely 
as any thing else, and with it the kind 
of horses thnt are kept has considera
ble to do. Compare the distance trav
eled in a day by a strong, sturdy, fast
walking team, with that which a slow, 
creeping team wiil travel, nnd the dif
ference will bo surprising. If this dif
ference of a day is so noticeable, what 
must that of a year or the average 
lifetime of a horse be? If  tho slow 
team pulls a plow or draws a load but 
twenty miles per day. while tho other 
covers twenty-fivo miles with as little 
fatigue, it is easy to calculate what the 
difference would be in a year, and how 
long it would take to gain a wholo 
year’ s time by using the active in
stead of the slothful horses. As 
tho most of fnrni work is done 
at the walking gait, it is then 
the duty of the farmer to look after th* 
walking qualities of the horses he 
broeds as much ns it is for those who 
breed fast horses to look after the speed 
producing qualities of tlie horses they 
rear. While much deponds upon the 
training of a horse ns to whether ho is 
a fast walker or not, thero is a great 
deal in the breeding. Some horses aro 
naturally fast walkers, and, like natu
ral fast trotters or pacers, can stand to 
work at their natural gait much 
better than those which acquired 
the habit of walking fast by 
being pushed. Active, energetic 
horse*, witli an inclination for getting 
over the ground with a strong, square 
walk, will be mqro apt to produce colts 
that will bo a success in this direction 
than clumsy horses with sieepy dispo
sitions, and these points should lie con
sidered when selecting for breeding 
purposes.— Agricultural Oazclle.
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The Kansas City Star says: “ Mr. 
Ry*n of Kansas, has introduced a bill 
in Congress to so amend the inter
state commeice law as to prohibit the 
bringing into a state any article of 
commerce, the manufacture of which 
is prohibited within the state. This 
measure, of course, is intended to bar 
tho importation of intoxioating lipuors 
into Kansas, and to render sobriety 
in that state as near oumpulsory as it 
is possible to make it, by calling in 
the aid of the general government. It  
will now be in order for some Kansas 
statesman to implore the aid of Con
gress for the building of a Chinese 
wall around the Sunflower state in the 
interest of prohibition.”

' Among the exchanges that come to 
our table, weekly, brim full of pithy 
and interesting home news, general 
and foreign news, we must mention 
the Chase County Co u r a n f , whose 
editor is W. R  Timmons, an old and 
experienced newspaper man. Ed. is 
one of those persistent editors who at 
all times is working to build up his 
town and furnish his readers with the 
latest and most legitimate news. The 
businessmen of Cottonwood Falls 
should see to it that he has no lack ef 
patronage, and we notioe that our old 
friend and fellew townsman, T. M. 
Gruwell, who is now engaged in a 
thriving business at that place, comes 
before the people with a mammouth 
advertisement in the Co u r a n t , which 
•hows he recognizes the trne worth of 
an enterprising journal.—Kansas Peo- 
j tie. ^

One of the best evidence of prog
ress among the people is the constaut 
inctease in the use of non-poisonous 
medicines. Not only has the old 
faith in poisonous compounds declin
ed but people have loss faith in health 
disturbing articles. They don’t like 
to vomit or physio or salivate them
selves as formerly; experience has 
taught them better. They have learn
ed that it is not necessary to kindle 
one fire in order to extinguish another; 
Or to produce a medicinal disease with 
poisonous drugs, in order to cure a 
natural one. They see every day not 
only how fruitless drugging is, but 
how completely cures are made and 
health perfectly restored by the mild
est o f doses and remedies. For thir
ty years Dr. Humphreys has been pro
claiming “The Mild Powder Cures” 
and his Specifics, have not only been 
scattered everywhere but have come 
into daily use in tens of thousands of 
families all over the land. For the 
young, the feeble, the ailing, to the 
wise and observing, they are a con
stant source of refuge and reovery. 
Scarcely a disease known among men, 
or animals even, but has its sure anti
dote and cure, among his Specifics. 
The suffering relieved, the health re
stored and the lives prolonged and 
usefulness extended by these simple 
inexpensive Humphreys’ Specifics is 
simply incalculable.

about to be married, and like all new
ly-married men, when ordering house
hold articles, was a little extravagant 
or wild, but we recovered our equip- 
brim when he explained that D. C. 
\, ebb A  Co. were about to commence 
a special sale the first o f January, in 
order to reduce the stock before in
voicing, and they proposed to give a 
copy of the Republican free for one 
year to everyone who will pay the 
cash for $10 worth of goods purchased 
at their store, from the 1st of Janu
ary to.the 1st of April, 1888. Look out 
for their proclamation next week.

VIOK’S F L O R A L  GUIDE.
A  silver lining to every cloudl With 

the short dull days of early winter 
come the cheery holidays and Vick’s 
beautiiul annual, and lo! spring already 
appears not far distant. We can al
most see the greening grass and the 
blooming flowers. In the way of Cat
alogue. Viok’s Floral Guide is un
equaled in artistio appearance, and 
the edition of each year that SDpears 
simply perfect, is surpassed the next. 
New and beautiful engravings, and 
three colored plates of flowers, vegeta
bles, and grain, are features for the is
sue for 1888. Its lavender tinted oov- 
er, with original designs of most pleas
ing effects, will ensure it a prominent 
place in the household and library. It  
is in itself a treatise on horticulture, 
and is adaptod to the wants of all who 
are interested in the garden or house 
plants. I t  describes the rarest flow
ers and the choicest vegetables. I f  
you want to know anything about the 
garden, see VickVFloral Guide, price 
only 10 oents, including a Certificate 
good for 10 cents worth of seeds. 
Published by James Vick, Seedsman, 
Rochester, N. Y.

T H R E E PREMIM AGNIFICENT  
UMS!

The choice of which every subscri
ber may have, are offered with the old 
Banner of Liberty for 1888—beautiful 
engravings of President and Mrs. 
Cleveland twenty-seven packets oil 
tested garden seeds, and a durable 
pocket knife—each worth more than 
cost of paper and premiums. Best 
Democratic home journal—eight pa
ges, 40 columns, weekly—$1.00 per 
year; with peemiums, $1.10 and $1.20 
Send your name on postal card for 
sample copy and full particulars. Ban
ner of Liberty, Ellenville, N. Y .

NEW MUSIO.
New Musie Publishing HouAe.— 

New Music. Send to the Arkansas 
City Music Pub. Co., P. O. Box 178, 
Arkansas City, Kansas, for the fol 
lowing choice pieces of new music by

composer.the popular author and 
Prof. Henry B. Funk:
“Bright Dreams of the Future."
With Solos, Duets and Chorus, 60e, 

“ Darling Magdalena."
Sentimental Solo and Chorus, 35c 

“ Rockey my Soul in de Cradle.” 
Charming Solo and Quartet, 35c. 

“ Happy Laughin’ Darkey."
Comic Solo, Chorus and waltz, 35e, 

"Arkansas City Maroh.”
Very fine, for Piano or Organ, 50c 
Sent post-paid to any address. Low

est rates and easiest terms ever made, 
to reliable Teachers and Dealers 
Write for free Circulars. We want 
the address of every Teacher and 
Dealer in the United States.

A HINT TO TH E WISE IS BUFFI 
GIENT.

Connell Grove Repu l esn I 
Charles Kear. of the firm o f D. 

Webb & Co., walked into our office on 
last Friday, planked down a check for 
$150 and almost look our breath away 
when he remarked that he wanted to 
subscribe for 100 copies of the Repub
lican. We were at a loss to know for 
some time what it all meant, as one 
o >py is generally enough to supply the 
wants of any ordinary family. Our 
jirst thought was that Charlie w u

LL.D., etc., etc. It  is “ The Best,*’ 
and the only original, American Cy
clopaedia. Illustrated with maps, 
plans, and engravings of the finest 
kind. More condensed than the Bri- 
tanica, and mote accurate than Apple- 
tons’. Contains more subjects, is later 
thau either Appletons’ or the Britan- 
nioa, and costs less than half as much. 
It  is truly the buisy man’s Cy«lopa;dia, 
the articles being divided and sub
divided, so that any point may be 
turned to without being compelled to 
road the whole article, as in Apple- 
tons’. Thousands of our greatest 
scholars have declared it to be “The 
Best." I t  is not only ths Best Cyclo
paedia, but it is a whole library of 
“ universal knowledge,” from the pens 
of the greatest sohollars on earth. Two 
thousand of the most eminent schol
ars living have become responsible for 
the accuracy and thoroughness of the 
work by signing their names to the 
artioles.- I t  has what no other work 
can clsim—viz: Forty of America’s 
Greatest Scholars as Editors, who are 
responsible for the wholo work. Its 
thoroughness and aocuracy have never 
been questioned.

O O U N T Y  C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ P R O 
C E E D I N G S .

S E T H  or. Z E T V -A -U S T S ,
pr o p r ie t o r

OF THE

Feed Exchange
[ O F

Broadway,

Cottcow d Falls

LOW PRICKS,

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to
A L L O R D E R S .

Good Riggs,

A L L  H OUR*

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

FROM  T H E  FA C U L T Y  O F  Y A L E  
AND O TH E R  DISTINGUISHED 

G E N TLE M EN  O F  NEW  
HAVEN.

“Johnston’s Universal Cyclopaedia, 
work of eight volumes, of about 

CS00 closely-printed pages, presents 
the following important features:

“ It  is convenient for ready reference; 
its most important articles are original 
productions, prepared for this work 
jy men who are well known to 1 ? 
distinguished in several department 
of learning whioh they represent, eat k. 
article being signed by the writer; r  
embraces a wide range of subjects — 
about 20,000 In each volume—and »s 
especially adapted to the needs of 
American readers.

“ An examination must convhn e 
:^,y one that as a table-book for the 
homes of the people, and for the use 
of professional men, merchants aud 
manufacturers, it will prove to be 
work of great usefulness.

“ It  is practically a geographical 
gazetteer, a biographical dictionary, 

medical and legal manual, and 
scientific repertory. The treatment 
of the subjects is thorough and com 
prehensive, and at the same time sim
ple and judioiouslv adapted to the re
quirements of general readers.

“ A  fortunate combination of cir
cumstances has, under the enerjetio 
and peraevering efforts of the chief 
editors, eontributed to the scouring of 
the co-operation of a large number of 
eminent writers, whose names will 
be reeognized as among the best in the 
country in their respective branches 
of learning.

“The work contains a vast amonnt 
of useful knowledge, presented in 
popular and convenient form, and at 
moderate price.

“Theodo e D. Woolsey, Ex-Presi
dent of Yale College; Noab Porter, 
President of Yale College; Wm. P. 
Trowbridge, Prof, o f Dynamical En 
gineering. Yale College; W. A. Norton 
Prof, of Civil Engineering, Yale Col 
ege; Leonard BacOn Kent, Prof. Yale 
College; Samuel W. Johnson, Prof, of 
Theoretical and Agricultural Chemis 
try, Yale College; A. E. Verrill, Prof, 
of Zoology, Yale College; Johnson T. 
Platt, Prof, of Pleading and Equity 
Jurisprudence, Yale College; James 
E. English, Ex-Governor of Connec 
tiout; B. G. Northrop, Secy., Conn, 
Board of Education; B. Silliman, Prof, 
of Chemistry, Yale College, J. H, 
Hoppin, Prof, of Homiletics, Yale 
College; George P. Fisher, Prof. 
Eeolesiastioal History, Yale College 
Stephon G. Hubbard, Prof, of Obstet
rics, Yale College; Thomas A. Thatch 
er, Prof, of Latin, Yale College; Leon 
ard J. Sanford, Prof, of Anotomy and 
Physiology, Yale College; H. A. New 
ton, Prof, o f Mathematics, Yale Col 
lege; Henry B. Harrison, Fellow 
Yale College; Chas. R. Ingersoll. Gov 
ernor of Connceticnt; Rev. S. R. Den 

Pastor Third Cong’l Church.”mu,

JOHNSON'S UNIVBNSAL OVOLO 
R A D IA .

KBVISRD EDITION.
(“I much prefer Johnston'» to Appletons', 

—Rev. Dr. Howard Crosbv.)
I t  has 33 departments, with an ed 

ditor of the highest scholarly standing 
for eaeh—viz:Publio Law, eto., l ’ res 
T. D. Woolsey, LL.D., Civil Law, etc 
Prof. T. W. Dwight, LL.D.; A  inert 
can History, etc., Hon. Horace Gree 
ley, LL.D., Hon. Alexander H. Steph 
ens, LL.D., and Hon. A. R. Spofford 
LL.D.; Botany, ato., Prof. Asa Gray 
LL.D.; Medicine, Prof. Willart, 
Parker, M. D„ LL.D.; Education 
Schools, eto.« Hon. John D. Philbrick

The old Board of County Commis
sioners were in session, January 2, 3j 
4 and 5,1887, and transacted the fol
lowing business:

Mrs. Agnes Blades, of Diamond 
Creek township, was allowed a rebate 
of $267.60 off hor assessment for 1887.

The appeal of School Diet. No. 53, 
from the decision of the County Su
perintendent, was sustaiued.

I t  was ordered that the County Sur
veyor set the first road stone north
west of the 8th mile stone on the Sam. 
uel Johnson road; also, to set road 
stones on the Wm. Smith road, up 
Fox ertek, through see. 5, tp. 18, r. 8| 
known as road No. 9.

I t  was ordered that Cottonwood 
township be divided into two munici
pal township, as follows: A ll land in 
said township lyinR south of a line 
running east and west, between sec
tions 12 an 13, township 21, range 5 
east, and sections 7 and 18, 8 and 17, 

and 16, 10 and 15,11 and 14 and 12 
and 13, townsip 21, range 7 east, should 
be set off as as a new township, to be 
called Cedar township, and that all 
land north of the before mentioned 
line shall be known as Cottonwosd 
township, or, in other words, retain 
the old name; and it was further or
dered, in this matter, that an election 
■hall be held at Wonsevu shool-house, 
on Tuesday, February 7, 1888, for the 
purpose o f election of township officers 
for said new township. See the Sher
iff 's election proclamation in another 
column.

John Bookstore, of Bazaar town
ship, was allowed a rebate of $99 off 
his assessment for 1887.

J. S. Wheeler, of Falls township, 
was allowed a rebate of $165 off his as
sessment for 18S7.

J. S. Stout, of Falls township, was 
allowed a rebate of $299 off his assess
ment for 1887.

I t  was ordered that the Chase Coun
ty National Bank be designated as the 
depository of the county money of 
Chase county, Kansas, aid that the 
County Treasurer and the County 
Clerk prepare and be ready to comply 
with the law of 1876 and 1887, requi 
ring the Treasurer to deposit the pub
lic money daily, commencing April 1 
1888, in accordance with the offer of 
said bank, as follows: Said Bank to 
pay to the county 6 per cent, interest 
on time deposits, and 2} per cent, in 
terest on the average daily balances 
aud to give a proper bond in accord 
anoe with the law.

The appointment of J. W. Wilson 
and W. B. Gibson as eohool examin 
ers was confirmed.

The road change petitioned for by 
W. R. Terwilliger was granted.

A ll proceedings on the Walter R, 
James county-line road were stopped 
because of the failure of the principal 
petitioner to notify the land owners.

The R. C. Campbell road petition 
Was rejected.

The Caleb Baldwin road, Diamond 
Creek township, was established.

Viewers were appointed on the J. C. 
Farrington road, Bazaar township,ant, 
on the B. F. Riggs road, Cedar town 
ship.

The J. B. Clark road, Falls town 
ship, was rejected.

The Louis Duehn petition for 
change in the John Patton road, for 
bridge, was grantod, and road estab 
lishsd.

The offioial bonds of Geo. W. Crum 
Register of Deeds, and E. A. Kinne, 
Sheriff, were approved.

t h e  n e w  b o a r d .
On afternoon, January 9th, instant, 

the new Board met, all the members. 
J. M, Tattle, W. M. Harris and C. 
Ford, being present, and organized by 
eleeting Mr. Tuttle as Chairman.

The county advertising for the year 
1883 was let to the Courant, the 
Leader and the R'puulican, at one 
third of full legal rates to the pub
lisher of each: and should any one of 
these papers cease to exist during tho 
year, the full legal rates are to be 
equally divided between the remain*

B B O W I T  &  R O B E R T S ’
NEW FURNITURE STORE JUST OPENED!

The most complete line of Furniture and Undertakers Goods, ever brought to Ciase county, 
AT THEIR TW O STORES» Madden Bros,, New Building and Fer-y k 

Watson’s Old Furniture Establishment.

o f

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

C A M P B E L L  & c  Q - I L X jZEJTT,
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINW ARE, &c., and the finest line o f

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD -:- MOWER
And the best make of

Agricultural implements and Machinery.STUDEBAKER WAG0BS AED BAKER BARBED WIE.

SHERIFF’S PROCLAMATION
----OK TIIE----

Time o f Holding a Special 
Election o f Township Of

ficers in Cedar Town
ship.

• SS.

Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

They are now ready to sell Furniture and do Undertaking at the very lowest prices, 
their “ Motto’* being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”
Their line of goods 1» no old stock, but tho bost tho eastern markets can supply. They buy In 

large quantities aud can sell tbe cheaper for It

lire  them a call and examine their fine line o f goods for yonrselt.
Hr. Brown has been in the undertaking business for twenty years, and knows all abcut It. 

They have the finest hearse in Chase ouunty, and will furbish It free to their custo
mers. Call and see them, and examinr their stoek of goods, and they 

will use every effort to please you.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - ......................... KANSAS

J. W . MC’ WILLIAMS’

Chase County Land Agency
E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1869.

C O T T O N W O C D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
apU7-lyr

ing two papers, and tho Co u r a n t  is to ! Dl DTTT V 
be the official paper of the county for llluflbl w 
the year.

St a t e  or  K a n s a s , ) .
County ol Chase, |'
The State of Kansas, to n'l whom these

pi esenta in ay come. a »©et nfi :
Know se. that i. K. A. Kinne, Sheriff of 

Chase comity, Kansas, i»v virine or rath© i- 
ty in me vested, do br t his p ociamatlon givo 
public notice that on tbe

7th DAY OF FEBRUARY« A. D. 1888,

there will be heb1 a ance ?.l else! inn ia Cedar 
towüsàjin, and i.»e office s at i aat i meto be 
chosen are as follows, vo-wd:

One Trustee,
One Cíe»
One Treasurer,
1 wo J uaciers of the Peace, and 
Two Coc8tab(e8.

And votes of elector* for «a:d offices w‘ ll be 
received at the toils.at the «Voue vu school 
bouse, in said tow.1 shift.

In witness whe.eoâ 1 ha ve hereunto set my 
hand. tiiy office, at Coltoswox- Falls, in 
said countV, this I2ih day o* January. a .D. 
1888 B. A. Itina' , H w ff of

jan 12*4 C ha*-# Cou.t v. Kansas.

In speaking of the coming Burns 
celebration, the Newton Republican 
says: “ The annual Burns celebration 
occurs at Cottonwood Falls, on 
Wednesday evening, January 25th. 
As far as we know, Cottonwood Falls 
is the only town in Kansas where the 
countrymen and countrywomen of 
Burns, together with a host of native- 
born admirersjoyally celebrate yearly, 
without fail, the anniversary of the 
birth of Robert Burns, a poet claimed 
at first by Ayrshire, then by Scotland, 
and now by all liberty-loving mankind. 
It  is well worth a journey o f a hun
dred miles or so, to attend a Bums 
oelebration at Cottonwoon Falls.”

Rewarded are lhose who 
read iblaand then aet; tbe; 
will find honorable employ

ment that will not take them from their 
homes and fhmllle*. The proflte are large 
and sure lor every industrious person, 
man; have made and are now making 
several hundred dollars a month. It ie 
easy for aur one to make $3 and upwards 
per day, who Is willing to work; either 
box; young ot old; cepital not needed; we 
etart you. Everything cew. No special 
ability required; you, reader, can do it as 
well as any one. Write to us at onee for 
lull particulars, wblcb we mail tree. Ad
dress stinson A CO, Portland. Maine.

has revolutionized the 
world during i he last 
hall century. Not least 

among the wonders ol it-ventive progress 
is a method and system ol work that can 
be performed all over tbe country witn- 
onl separatin'« tbe workers fiom tbelr 
bsmes. Pay liberal; any one can do tbe 
work, either sex, young or old; no spe
cial ability required. Capital not needed; 
you are atarted lioe. cut this out and re. 
turn to us and wo will send you tree, 
something ol great importance to you 
that will start you In business, which will 
bring you In more money right away 
than anything else In the world Urand 
outfit tree. Addrett True  A co.. Au
gusta, Maine. decs lyr

T. B. JO H N S TO N ,
Successor to

EDWIN PRATT,
Z D I R . T T C 3 - S ,

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
Will be found at the

OLD STAND,
With a

F U L L  S T O C K
Of

PA TE N T  MEDICINES.

DRUGS,  
P A I  IsT T  S  , 

OILS, VARNISH,

GLASS I PUTTY,
Tolet Article« and Petfamery, 

BOOKS & STATIONARY 

PINE CIGARS, Etc.
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L « ’

novJ-i-tt
K A N S .

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
lias

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rotes of Interest, on Improved form land«. 
Call and geo him at J. W. McWIUlam’s Land 
Office, in the Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S ,

I f  you want money ap23-tf

MARTIN HEINTZ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good wort guaran
teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner of 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls,
Kansas.

"pH E C H IC A C O  A  ALTO N . R. R.
IS 1 HE 1C8T EOt'T VllOM

Kansas City to the East,
BECAUSE:

There Is no cha aye of cam of auy class 
from Kansas City to Chicago.

There Is no change ol cam ot in> class 
from Kansas C ty to Bt. ) .oris.

 ̂he e Is no cbaD ge of cars o f any cbM 
from St. Louis to Chicago.

So e connect ons In the TTn'on Depot at 
K'nsrs CKy, C b'cago, St. Loris and Bloom
ington,

P A L A C E  R E C L I N I N C  C H A I R  C A R S ,
Elegant ard com*o .aide, I ee o i ct>e ge are 
run through a>l l 1 ring, day and nigbl. from 
Ranges City to Chicago; Kansas City to 8t. 
Louis, and Sf. Lou s to Chicago. Tb » Is the 
only one running a sufficient number of 
these cars, In al> trains, to sccomoda-e all of 
Its patron«.

P U L L M A N  P A L L A C E  S L K E P I N Q  C A R O
The newest and best, i un tb o j;h , without 
change, from Kansas C.ly to * la « 130; Kan
sas City to St. lou's. ard St. Loris to Cal- 
cago. It Is the only line running

P A L A C E  D I N I N O  C A R S
To or from Kansas City In in ’  dl eclioa. 
You ‘-don't have to ’ m'as a meal in o derto 
make connect ons at Kansas Lii", i l your 
ticket reads via the

The Weekly Cap ¿al.
THE CHEAPEST AND LEST

FAMILY PAPER
READ MRS. HUDSON 8 S T O R Y ,

WRIT’ Elf *XrRE8S T FOR

The Weekly Capital.
The Weekly Capital, 

Kansas, is an eight-page,
printed nt Topeka, 

. ■  . A  H column, flrsl-
ciass Family Newspaper. It gives Hie latest 
Telegraphic and Stale news, Reports of all 
important meetings, political, religious and 
scientific conventions held it  the Capital ot 
the State. Every citizen ot Kansas should 
take a paper giving tile proceedings of the 
Legislature, and news from the Capital.

Ad persons subscribing at once will bar* 
the benefit of Mrs. J. K. Hudson's story, 
"Esther, the-Uentlle,” which will lie contin
ued each week for eleven weeks, commen
cing Nov. 17th Competent judges, wue 
have read this story in manuscript, pronona 
oes it one of great Interest anil strength, cai- 
lyinjt with it npoworful argument ngalnlt 
IheBorman Iniquity. Mm. Hudson, who 
has cont rlbuted many »ketches and eho t 
eto ies to the Kansas Farmer In ytars past, 
end to the Capital, le not an entire ati anger 
to Kansas readeis.

Tb z WrBKLV CariT«'., the price o f which 
is k'.oo per year, and TH« Cop *»*■■• Wi'l be 
sent to ;-ny add-ess one year for $j.C0 The 
cash mugt, in all cases, accompany i t* order.

•JsVAowJ
■ r.t
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COTTONW OOD F A L L S .K A «.,

T H U R S D A Y . J A N . 12, 1888.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
‘No fear (ball awe, no iavor »way i

Hew to the line, letr ha chip» ta il w here they
may.”

T erm »—per year,»1.50 cash in advance; a l
ter three months, (IT S ; a fter » ix  m onth»,$1.00. 
F orn ix  m onths.ll 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATE S.
lin. Sin. Sin. 5 in. Xcol. 1 eoi

$1.00 »1.50 |6 OT »3  00 f  6 SO»10 00
1 50 a ou 1 W) 4 00 7 on 13 00
1 75 2.50 3 00 4 50 8.25 16 00
2 00 8.00 3 25 6 00 9 50 17.00
3.00 4 50 5 2b8 50 It uo 25.00
4 Ü0 0 00 7 50 11 00 20 00 82.50
0.50 9 mi 13 00 20 00 33.50 55 00

10 00 18 00 24 00 85.00 66 00 «5.00

1 w eek ...
S w eek s..
3 weeks.. 
t w eeks..
$ months 
3 months.
I  months 
1 rear .

Local notices, 1C rents a lino fo r  the first In 
sertion; and 5cents a line for each subsequent 
nsurtion ; double pnoe fo r black letter, o r for 

items under the head o f “ Local Short S top».”
No due b ill»  for patent medicines or other 

kroods taken on advertis ing; that is, wo -will 
not advertise fo r  m mufaetures o f goods »ud 
then pay them, in addition to the advertis
ing, as much cash, i f  not more than the arti
cles advertised are w rth. for the priv ilege o f 
a lvertlse in lng  their goods.

Sdf,:»n

_______T I M E  T A B L E . __________

T IM E  T A B L E  A . ,  T .  h  S . F - R . R .
it AST. IC I.it . 

p m
Cedar Qv. 12 47 
Clements. 12 55 
Klmdsie.. 1 07 
Btrong... 1 19 
Elllnor... 1 28 
iafford... 1 34 

WBST. Tex.EX. 
p m

9 Mford,. 2 25 
Kllinor.. 2 32 
btrong . 2 40 
Ktmdale. 2 52 
Clemeu s. 3 05 
Uedt..-Or 3 14

At.NX. K.KX.
am am
9 15 11 03 

10 04 11 12 
70 18 11 26 
IU 32 11 40 
10 41 11 4»
16 43 11 60 
cal.x::. Den.e x .  
pm pm 
4 02 4 66 
4 09 6 02 
4 17 5 10 
4 29 6 2 2 
4 43 6 36 
4 53 6 44

K.C.fiX. 
p m 

10 28 
10 39
10 64
11 09 
11 18 
11 26 
col.XX
a m 
4 19 
4 27 
4 37 
4 61 
6 06 
6 17

C. K .  A W. R R.
kast. Pass. Mat.& Frt.

Bi'zir................... . . . .  12 15pm
(iladstoae............ . . . .  11 48am
Cô odwoou Falls . . . .  11 87
Streng o> v ..........____U :;o 8 2D pm
Evans................. .......11 19 8 00
Hilton.................. .......IU 69 7 20
Diamoud s > • Jgs . . .  10 4.1 C 63
Bui'dicK............... .... 10 28 6 25
Lostet). m„s........ ____10 11 5 63

WEST, Pass. Mat. & F it .
Bazar.................. .......12 30 pm
(Hau stone............ ....12 65
cottonwood Fans . . . .  1 08
Btrong C' v .......... . . 4 30 6 30am
Evans................... . . . .  4 42 5 60
Hilton.............. ......  5(3 6 25
Diamond sminj'a . . . .  5 10 «  60
Burdick............... . . . .  5 35 7 20
Lost eniiogs.... . . . .  5 53 7 bO

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

Governor........................John A. Martin
Lieutenant-Governor.............A  P  Riddle
Becretary o f Btate......................E R Allen
Attorney G enerxl.............. 3 B Bradford
Treasurer.........................  J W Hamilton
Aud itor....................Timothy McCarthy
Sup’ t ol Pub. Instruction.. J H Lawheati

chief Justice» Sup.Court, | a  H Horton’
Congressman, 3d Dist........Thomas Ryan

COUNTY OFFICERS.
( J M Tuttle,

County Commissioners... 5 W. H.Haiis, 
t b. S. B o f

County Treasurer.............. W .P . M i m d
Probate Judge..................C. C. Whitson
County C lerk....................... J S 9lao‘ey
Register of Deeds................  G W  C"Udi
County Attorney..............  John Mad en
clerk District Court.............E. W. EHis
county Surveyor.....................John crew
sheriff.................................... E A  h one
Superintendent.......................J.C. Dovis
Coroner...............................If C Conaway

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor.............................J. K- Crawford
Police Judge........................... F B. Hunt
City Attorney.....................T. 11- Grisham
City Marshal.......................W. H. Spencer
Street Commissioner......... W H. Spencer

f W. H. Holslnger

{Geo. George, 
j .  S- Doolittle,

S A  .Perrigo, 
G.W.Kste ,

Clerk........................................E A Kinne.
Treasurer.............7............8. A . Brcese.

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church.—ReT. G. 

W.Stafford Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’ clock, a. m,, every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, c ues meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M E. Cuureh South.—Rev. R  M Benton. 
Pastor; service, first Sunday of the month, 
at Dougherty’ » »chool-houseon Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harrt- sohool-house, on Diamon, 
creek, at 11, a. m ; fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, a. m.

Catholic—A t Strong City—Rev.Boniface 
Niehaus. O. S. F., Pastor; service» every 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’clock, a m .

Baptist— At Strong C ity -R ev . Ware- 
ham,Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, at 11 a m. and 
7:80 p. m , the Sunday-school, at 9:30 ev
ery Sunday.

United Presbyterian—Rev. W U Som
mers, Pastor; service every alternate Sun
day, at 11, a. ra

Presbyterian—Rev. A  8 Dudley, Pastor, 
services every Sunday, at 11, a m, and 7 p,

SOCIETIES.
Knights of Honor.—Falls Lodge, No, 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of each montb;W A  Morgan,Dictator; 
F  B Hunt, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M . meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month;T-M, Zane Mas
ter; J P  Kuhl,.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O F,meets every Monday evemng;R C. 
Johnson, N. G.; J. E Hsrper, Secretary.

O A- R.—oeary Post l»o, 16, Cottonwood 
Falls, meets the 3rd, Saturday o f each 
month, at 1 ocloek. p, in 

l.O.G T .—Star ol Chase Lodge No. 122 
meets on Tuesday of each week, in tbelr 
Hal! in the Pence Block. CottonwoodFalls. 
J. E. Harper, W C. r.; L. 8, Uackelt, 
W S.

Womens Relief corps—meets second 
and fourth Saturday of esch month- Mrs 
W A Morgan,President; Mrs F P  coebrtn, 
Secretary.

Dan McCook Camp, S. of V „  meets 
first and third Friday evenings o' each 
month, J. E, Ha»per. Captain; E, D, 
Forney. Orderly Sergeant
B . U .  S C B L A .U D E C K E R ,

TBK EXPkl'I.VCKn

AUCTIONEER.
1» prepared to call sales o f Real end Person- 

. al property. W ill sell on per cent, or salary. 
Annarss,

Cottonwood Falls, -  “  Kansas.

l o c a l b h o r t  s t o p s .

Basine»slocais,underthishead,SQ oenta a
line, first insertion, and 10 cento a llo® *or 
each subsequent insertion.

Don’t fail to see the fine line of 
neckwear, at E. F. Holmes.

A  fine line of Gent’s Party Ties, at 
E. F. Holmes.

The nobby styles in neckwear, is at 
E. F. Holmes.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, is in 
Chicago, on business.

Mr. P. C. Jeffrey has moved into his 
new residence at Elmdale.

Miss Mary Harper returned, Sun
day, from her visit at Topeka.

Dr. F. Johnson has rented the farm 
of Mr. Jont. Wood, near Elmdale.

Mr. Jont. Wood and wife of Elm
dale, have returned to Herrington.

Mr. George Pearcy, of Strong City, 
is spending the winter in Indianapolis, 
Ind.

5° below aero, Friday night, and 
down to zero two or three nights since 
then.

The ice that is now being harvested 
for next summer's use is thirteen 
inches thick.

Mr. David Rettiger, ef Strong City, 
spent the greater part of last week, in 
Kansas City.

Mr. C. J. Lantry, of Strong City, 
was down to Kansas City, the fore 
part of this week.

Born, on Monday, January 2, 1888, 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ellsworth, of 
Strong City, a son.

Mrs. W. C. Thomas went to Empo
ria, on Wednesday of last week, on a 
visit to Mr. Thomas’s folks.

Miss Gracie Hays, daughter of Mr. 
Geo. W. Hays, of Bazaar township, is 
lying very low, with pneumonia.

Miss Marion Hemphill entertained 
a number of her young friends at her 
mothers home, one night last week.

Mr. Wm. Swayze, formerly of this 
city, but now of Kansas City, is visit
ing friends in this city, having arrived 
here, Friday^night.

Mrs. John O’Byrne, of Strong City, 
is visiting her daughter at Eureka, 
and will visit her son, William, at 
Leroy, on her return.

Mr. David Rettiger, of Strong City, 
is putting a new fence around his 
premises in that place, and otherwise 
improving his property.

Master Oscar Brown, son of Capt. 
Milton Brown, who was spending the 
holidays on his father’s farm, near 
Clements, returned home, Monday.

Mrs. Ella Hottcl, who was visiting 
at her fathers, Mr. D. H. McGinle’y, 
in Strong City, during the holidays, 
has returned to her home in Kansas 
City.

From late papers from Colorado we 
see that aur old friend, formerly of 
this city, M. H. Pennell, Esq.,is Treas
urer of the Board of Trade, of Colora
do City.

Miss Sands, formerly of Boston, now 
of Topeka, sister of Mr. Sands. Gen 
Superintendent of the A. T. &. S. F.- 
R. R. is visiting with Miss Staples, of 
this city.

Mr. W. C. Handy, of Bazaar, and 
Wm. Fritz, of Strong City, who are 
building section houses at Burdick, 
were at home on a visit, Friday and 
Saturday.

Attorney J. V. Sanders received 
word, Saturday, that the case of the 
State vs. John Brown, charged with 
being drunk, had been reversed by the 
Supreme Court.

Chub Gruwell, formerly of this city, 
now of Kansas City, passed through 
here last evening on a visit to his fa
ther at Cottonwood Falls.—Kansas 
People (Osage City,) Jan. 4.

A  grand ball and supper for the 
benefit of the G. A. R. Post, of Strong 
City, will be given in that city, on the 
night of February 22, to which every 
one is most cordially invited.

Mr. Al, C. Burton, o f the firm of 
Burton Bros., of Strong City and 
Clements, who has been acting as a 
traveling man is Colorado, has return
ed to Strong City, and again assumed 
the management of their Strong City 
store.

There will be an examination of 
applicants for teachers’ certificates, 
held in the school-house in Cotton
wood Falls, on Saturday, January 
28, 1888, beginning at 8 o’olock, 
a. m. J. O. D a v is ,

County Supt.
Mr. David K. Caitter, son of Dr. W t 

H. Cartter, and grand-son of the late 
Chief (Justice D. K. Cartter, of the 
District of Columbia, is negotiating 
for the purchase of the old Congrega
tional church building in this city, for 
the purpose of fitting it up for a pub
lic gymnasium.

Died, at 2 o’clock, a. m„ on Tuesday, 
January 10,1838, of pneumonia, at the 
home of his parents, in Bazaar town
ship, Dwight Hsys, aged 18 years, 
youngest son of Mr. Geo. W. Hays 
and also the youngest member of the 
firm of Geo, W. Hays & Sons, Breed
ers of Hereford Cattle.

Mr. T. F. Seanoell, of Topeka, State 
Delegate of the I. O. A. H., who or
ganized a Division of that Order, at 
Strong City, Monday night, and who 
is Master Workman of the K, of L,

assembly No. 41 or 42, Topeka, and 
Treasurer of the Stone Cutters’ Asso
ciation, of Topeka, was in town Mon
day.

Col. W. S. Smith and Mr. David K. 
Cartter, who accompanied the mother 
o f the latter and her two younger 
children and Miss Linda Hollings
worth as far as Kansas City, on their 
way to Mrs.Cartter’s old Florida home, 
where she will remain during the re
mainder of the winter, returned home, 
Saturday night.

Arrangements are being made for 
an old settlers’ dance, to be held in 
Music Hall, Cottonwood Falls, Friday 
evening, January 27. This is to be an 
old-time dance and will be participa
ted in by those who have often trip
ped the light fantastic toe beneath the 
tallow dip to the inusio of one fiddle. 
Full particulars will appear next week

State Delegate T. F. Scannell, of 
Topeka, organized a Lodge of the In
dependent Order of Ancient Hibern
ians, at Strong City, Monday night, 
with the following officers; John Boy- 
lan. President; James Gaynor, Vice- 
President; W. E. Timmons, Rec. Sec’y.; 
Jas. O’Byrne, Fin. Ses’y.jWm. Martin, 
Div. Treas.; John Madden, County 
Delegate.

Mr. Chas. W. White, who has been 
in the employ of the Osage Oily F,r.e 
Press and Republican, for the past five 
years or more and who was formerly a 
typo at Strong City, and who, by the 
way, is a No. 1 printer, has resigned 
hir position and accepted the superin
tendency of the mechanical depart
ment of the Daily Kansas People, of 
the same place.

The eloquent speech of Judge C. C. 
Witson, delivered before the I. O. O.- 
F „  of which we made mention last 
week, was delivered at Clements and 
not at Elmdale, there being no Lodge 
of Odd Fellows at the latter place. 
We have been told the Judge told the 
fraternity some good and wholsome 
truths, in a most pleasing manner, 
that will innure to their benefit

KANSAS PATENTS
The follow ing patents for the 

four weeks ending Dec. 28, 1887, 
reported expressly for this paper 
by Joseph H . Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patent», 
Pacific building.Washington.D. C., 
T. J. McCormack, Whiting, listing 
cultivator; W. H. Rees and J. H. 
Mathews, Trading Post, buggy top; E. 
B. Webster, Clay Center, tag.

MARRIED-
G i l l i l a n d — W i e k m a n : Samusl H. 

Gilliland, of Strong City, and Miss 
Hannah Wierman, of this city, were 
yesterday alternoon joined in wedlock 
at the residence of the brides sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Morley, West Third street. 
The knot was tied by Rev. Zimmer
man, of the Methodist Church. The 
newly married couple leave this mor
ning for Strong City, to reside, and 
where Mr. Gilliland is engaged in bus
iness,—Anilene Guzeite.

I t  was several days after the occur
rence of this important event in Sam’s 
life, that his most intimate friends 
here knew anything about it. I t  finally 
leaked out, however, and he was treat
ed to a serenade by the Strong City 
Band, which he royally entertained on 
the occasion. He has the felicita 
tions of the Republican, and its ear 
nest wishes for a long, happy and 
prosperous life.—Citase County Repub
lican.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland will please 
to accept the heartfelt congratulations 
of the Coubant.

THE LEAP YEAR BALL
Does the ladies proud, and is pro
nounced the most brilliant social 
event of the season. The leap year 
ball given last evening by the ladies 
of Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, 
in the Opera House, is pronounced by 
all who participated as the most en
joyable and social event of the season. 
The ladies who had the management 
of the affair performed their parts so 
perfectly that every detail was a suc
cess and not a hitch occurred from the 
commencement to its close. Quite a 
number of the mpst prominent people 
of both towns were present and enter
ed into the spirit of the affair with ev
ident delight. In the limited space at 
our disposal, we can not attempt a 
decription that would do it justice, 
and can only speak in this general 
way of the exceeding gallantry of the 
ladies and the becoming diffidence of 
the gentlemen. The supper at the 
Hotel Grand was excellent and reflec
ted credit upon the taste and enter
prise of its popular landlord and his 
amiable wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Bhuey.—Chase Couuly Republican,

" —Jj------ .0!
MUSTERED IN.

The McDonald post, No. 455, of 
Strong City, was mustered with about 
sixty charter members, Tuesday even
ing of last- week, by Comrades G. W. 
Crum, F. P. Cochran and G. W. Hill. 
The post was named in honor of Maj. 
A. McDonald, father of George and 
Matt McDonald, o f Strong City, who 
was killed in the fiercely contested bat
tle of Franklin, Term. The following 
is a list of the officers of the new post: 
P. C., C. I. Maule; 8. V. C., Charles 
Fish; J. V. C., G. W. Kilgore; Chap
lain, K. D. Lee; Surgeon, Charles 
Heddinger; 0. D., George Newman; Q. 
M„ Matt McDonald: 0. G., Phil Spen- 
oor; Adjt., M. C. Newton; Sergt. Maj., 
D. C. Ellsworth; Q. M. Sergt.. Thom
as McDonald; Delegate dpt. encamp
ment, M. C. Newton; alternate, Matt 
McDonald. The regnlar meeting of 
the post will be held the first Monday 
of each month. We will give a sketch 
of the members of the post next week.

CAHOLA ITEMS.
Wo are haying lota of cold weather 

hero,
_ J- Q. Johnson takes to married life 

like a good boy.
“Cahola Chips” has turned up again 

and now he wants hogs.
School opened up after the holidays, 

with a good attendance.
Quite a number of our neighbors 

have the Califoania fever.
Eldred's new houge got froze up so 

hard that Osborne could not nail it.
Mrs. Doyle has been very sick with 

typhoid fever, but is able to be about 
again.

Charles Wolfram made a flying trip 
from Kansas City, spent the holidays 
with bis family, and bas gone back.

We have a lyceum organized, with 
Ed. Ball for president, and for order 
and big speaking it will take the spots 
off of anything in the county.

We have preaching every two weeks 
by Mrs. Smith, she don’t talk as plain 
as Sam Jones does in Kansas City, 
but she gives sound advice; but the 
wicked spite prevents us f  rom taking it.

Stranger.

KANSAS STATE H ISTORICAL 
8 0C IE T Y  •

The Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting 
of the Kansas State Historical Society 
will be held in the Hall of the House 
of Representatives, at Topeka, on 
Tuesday evening, January 17, 1888. 
Members of the Board of Directors 
will be elected, and other business 
transacted. Brief addresses, pertain
ing to subjects of Kansas history, will 
be delivered. The public are invited 
to attend. A  meeting of the Eoard of 
Directors will beheld at3 o’clock p. m. 
of the same day, in the rooms of the 
Society. A ll members of the Board 
are requested to be present.
D. W . W il d e r , F . G. A d a m s ,

Piesident Secretary.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Call in at Ford.s, the jeweler's, and 
examine his immense stock of clocks, 
watches, jewelry, silverware and mu
sical instruments. It  is the best place 
in the county to buy a holday present 
for a friend.

For Heating Stoves go to Gillett. 
He will not be under Bold of anything 
in big line.

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J ’ S. Shipman & Son, Elmdale, Kan.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line of choap 
clothing. G ive them a call.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’ t you forget it.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in ihe county, and they run it 
free. decl-tf

Bauerle’s bread is kept at Mrs. M.
E. Overall’s and T. M. Gruwell’s, in 
this eitv, and at P, J. French’s, James 
O’Rielly’s, Sam Gilliland's, Matthews 
& Pearcy’s and Gill & Mctlvane’s, in 
Strong City, and it is always sealed 
one and one-half pounds to the 10 cent 
loaf. Give it a trial. nov24-tf

Don’ t forget that you can get 
anything in the way of general 
merchandise, at J S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Gillett has the largest assortment of 
stoves in the county, at bottom prices.

Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Ford, der Uhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
igte Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. aug5-tf

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

Giese & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

F. Oberst’s bread on sale at M 
Lawrences,

H u m p h r e y s »
a im ia n ’i d
Cloth & Cold Binding

144 r^ N , with BtosI Kifravtaft 
■AILED FR11.

A4j25iLSSiLii2JLi«
la  dm  So years.— Special Prescriptions of 

an eminent Physician. Simple. Safe and Sure. 
NOS. CUBES. PRICK.

1 Peters. Congestion, Inflammations.. .25 
2| W o rn » , Worm Fever, Worm Colie... *25 

drying Colic, or Teething of Infants .25 
Harrhea of Children or Adulte...

Be
____try. Griping, Bilious Colie...«

o lera Morbus, Vomiting..........
scoter

Cold. Bronchitis................... „
Toothache, Faceache,... .25 

, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,25 
dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach........... «25

te rd  if
Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.... ,25 
M l  Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. «25
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Perns.......... 25
Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria...... .50
Piles, Blind or Bleeding.......................AO

H o m e o p a t h i c
7^atarn!^cut?oi^hromc^Tni!uenEa^50

a W hooping Cough, Violent Coughs.. .50  
Asthma, Oppressed Breathing....... *50
Ear Discharges, Impaired Hearing .50 

23 fccrofuia. Enlarged Glands, Swelling .50  
I I I  General Debility. Physical Weakness .AO

a Dropsy, and Scanty hecretoins,.. .... .0(9 
Bea Sickness, Sickness from Riding .AO

Kidney D isease..... ..5 0
281 Nervous Debility. Seminal Weak-
, or Involuntary Discharges— 1.00

- Canker.............. .... .5 #
knees, Wetting Bed... .5 0

, . r ,h 5 * h ? iM ,sr a S u t io n i :8 S
iy. Spurn, St Vito«' Bu m . .1.1

sb
PHYSICIANS.

. Ulcerated Sore Throat
« a i t a l i  * KnEruption!

S p e c i f i c s
Bold by Druggists, or sent post paid on rsosip t of 

price -HfPHEETS'M lPM UKCO- lOt Fake» St. P .Y.

•SNTWeVs OW.
Ç jW C C ft  V W .C Y , .

sea Wonder» exist in thousai»*» 
of form», but are surpassed hy 
the marvel* ot invention. The«« 

who are In need of profitable work '¿tat 
can be done while living at borne nbjold 
at once send their addre*» to Halbjlt A 
Co., Portland. Maine, and receive free 
lull information how either m x, o f ad 
ogee, can earn from $5 to 923 per day and 
upwnrd» wherener they live. You ar« 
•tarted free, capital not required, »ome 
have made over MO to a »ingle oay at  this 
work. All luoeeed. deert-tyr

J. W. STONE. T . M.JZA.NE

STO N Z A  NE,
Physicians anti Surgeons,

Onice in T . B. Johnstons D :u g  Store.

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N ,
novlZ-tf ’

A. M. CONAWAY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

B ed den ce  and Office, a hall m ile north o '  
To ledo . jy l i - t f

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W .

JOSEPH G. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  ■ A T  - JUAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poitofflce box 406) w ill practice in the 
District Court of the counties of Chase 
Marion, Harvey,Beno, Bice and Barton. 

fe23-tl

THOS. H. GRISHAM,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs In Httioaal Bank building
C O T T O N W O O D F A L L S  K A N S A S '

fe2-tf

K / .  L .  F O B D ,

W a t i M e r  M Jeweler,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,

_  /tATW A A U

r ,  -

ELGIN, WALTHAM, SFNNGFiELn AND HAMSEN 
WATCHES.ANDMU.ICSL instrum j t s .

Aikin Lambert & Co.’s Gold Pens
Repairing English Watches a Specially.

JOHN FREW
LA N D  SURVEYOR,

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER,
S T R O N G  C I T Y )  -  -  -  K A N S A S .

dce3-tf

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY • AT - LAW

E M PO C tA , K A N S A S ,

W ill practice in the ¡severalcourts inTyon , 
Chase, Harvey, Marion, M orris and Osage 
countie», in  the State oi Kansas; in the Su
preme Court o f the State, and in the Federal 
Courts therein. JylS-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
— DEA LE 111 V—Härdw ape , S toves abd T ibw are ,

FARM MACTITNERY', Atb  W IND 

M ILLS, * *  ’

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Bbcnthatirm,
Burnii

tiug«,
Bite*,
Bruis S3, 
Bunion-, 
Doras,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

PIPE , RUBBER HOSE a n d  

FITTINGS,

W. H. HOLSINGER,
COTTONWOOD FALLS , KANSAS.

Ja.vtf

NEW DRUCo,

AT

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELMDALE, KANSAS*
B H A f i  A G A I N  P U T I N  A N 1 E N T I R E L Y

.New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUQS AND MEDICINES
ATH IS OLD ST AN,D,

w axa i n s  w il l  b e  p le a s e d  to  h a v e  n ia  

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

o  n ,;h  i  m .

SPECIAL ATTENTIONIGIVENZ
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
fe b l8 -tf

C T 7.T-7. I3 S»
Ecratcics. 
Svrr.ins. 
Strains, 
Etitciss,
£ UL Joints, 
iiadmoho, 
fic.il», 
for 03,
: ’ .win 

Cracir3.

Contracted 
Iff nicies, 

Bract ics». 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

Vi o r a l ,  
Swiuncy,
C tildi 3 Dali«, 
Piie.%

THIS CCCD OLD STAriri-CY
acconrdishc*forc.'eryl.cfly t ’ *1 - ‘vn.ci 
fori:. Oac o : tiiC rec ■ .as for ih * .dartiyof
the . b d. ' u n tv ev M l
appti) u U i v. r.'. - }  ct;in --.' ■. ■' di e. '* . ‘U lna.

T h e  Lu m berm an  need. !t iu cos.* »•£ - *.1 -nt.
T h e  H o u se w ife  ueids!. r o v e « « «  I family re «.
T h e  C an a lc r  needs it for Id* tcanuand hta men.
T h e  M echan ic  coed* it always on Ida voxk 

bench.
T h e  M in e r  Beds It •aconoof em-rgeacy.
T h e  l ’ lo n e e r  ceedslt—coa’t pet atenf with .ant It,
T h e  Fnru-.er ueods it to hi* iwurc, hi* stable, 

and hi* stoelr yard.
T h e  S tcnm boal man c r  the lien lm n n  need* 

It Iu liberal supply aSjatnr.d ashore.
T h e  llo r s e - f i in i 'le r  uoeds It—it ta his beat 

friend and safest reliance.
T h e  S lo c k -c ro w c r  needs it—It wit! «w o  hhn 

thousands o f dcltarn and a world o f trouble.
T h e  R e llran .il man needs it and will need It »3 

long ns his life is a round cf accidents and danger«.
T h e  B ackw oodsm an  needs It. 1 here is noth- 

Inc like R a* an onttdote fur the Hanzen to life, 
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

T h e  M erch an t need« It about hi» »tore among 
his employees. Accidents w ill happen, and when 
these come the Mustang Liniment is wanted at once.

K e c p a B o t t lo ln th e H o u s e .  ’Tisthe bestof 
economy.

K e e p  a B o t lle  In the F a c to ry . I tlmmedlet« 
use In case o f accident saves pain ar <1 !.v : e f vaev*

K e e p  n  B o tt le  A iw n s . in  U J t t u t i c  fur 
aae  w h en  w n tited .

W O N D E R F U LS U C C E S S .
K C 0 R O 1 Y  IS  W E A L T H .

All the PATTERNS you wish to use during t hi

Scar for nothing (a saving o f from $3.00 to $4.00)
y subscribing for

THE COURANT
— AND—

£ )em orest9s
T V lon tb ljf T V I c i g a ^ i n e

With Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns 
of your own selaction and of any sixe.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR,
—fou—

D
$3.10 (THREE TEN).

E M O R E S I ’S 
*  T H E  B E S. T

O f  n i l  H i©  M n a f i i z ln e s .
Containing Stories, Pof.ms, and other Lrrsa»

ARY ATTRACTIONS, C'ONHINtNO A UTISTIC,
Scientific, and Household matters.

IU u * t ra te d  i r i t h  O r ig in a l  Steel 
graeiH Q *, P ito to g ra v u r r * ,  O i l  P ic tu r e *  
anrt fine* 11'ondCMtn, m a k in g  i t  the  M o d e l
M a ga z in e  o f  A m e r ic a .

Esch Mftgn^ne contains r coupon order cntl» 
tllny the holder to the ►election <>f any pattern 
illustrated in the fashion deportment in that' 
number, and in any of the sizes manufactured« 
making patterns during the year of tha value o f 
oVer three dollars.

DEMON leer's MONTHLY is jnvtly entitled 
tin* World's Model Magazine. The Largest in 
Form, the Largest In Circulation, nnd the best 
TWO hollar i ’.’tuiilv Maintain«? issued. 1&37 will 
be the Tu * nly-tbird year of its publication. It 
in eo'.tlnnallv improved nfld so extensively as to 
place it ar the head of Family PerUidicalB. It 
contains 7C page*, Inrue quarto, 8V -U H  inches. 
«rieimMly printed ntnl fnliv illustruted. Published 
by W. Jennings Demon st, New York,
AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED 

WITH

THE CODBliT at $3.10 Per Tear.Notice for Pnblication,
L a n d  Of f ic e  a t  Sat.t k a , K a n s a s , 1 8734 

December noth, 1887, f
Notice is hereby given that the fo llow in g- 

named settlor han Hied notice o f  his Inten
tion to make llnal proof in support o f  his 
claim , and that raid proof w ill lie marie lie- 
fo re  the Judy., o f the D istrict, or in his ali- 
senccB. W. Ellis, C lerk o f  D istrict Court, nt 
Cottonwood Falls. Kansas, on Mar. h 6th, 18*8, 
v i*  II. K „ No. 2:riOu, o f  Henry Howe, < ahola, 
Kansas, for the southwest w ,o f geetiou i, in  
township 18, o f rahge 8 east 

He names the fo llow ing witness'.» to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cu ltiva 
tion of, said land, vlr.; Delbert, Eldred, 
W illiam  W olfram , Cahola. M. C. Newton, 
Lawrence Wiseman, Strong City, all o f Chase 
county, Kansas.

8. M P a l m ir , Register. 

T II IS  D IS C S  may!* found an nio •* two.»
I f l l O  r m ' t r f  Bowel! *  »  S n m i w  Ait 
vwtlatng Human <10 Sprue« M.j, where »*J ««l» jn g  
tosaracta mar be made for It IN  h Z W  V O U R .

- i r , -■» ..¿û • '.o. j ’.¡¿.Sm&ir >L% ... M -
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ATTENTION TO DETAILS.

W k /  Bom « Farm er« F a ll W here Others
Arm Rem arkably Suneec *fol.

Many person* meet with very poor 
«ucooss in (arming, not because they 
■do any thing that is radically wrong, 
.but for the renson that they do scarcely 
any thing quite right Most of their 
neighbors have good crops, wliilo the 
-crop* they generally produce aro very 
poor. They wonder at this, because 
they practice substantially the same 
methods. They have similar land, own 
tlie same kinds of farming implements, 
plow, plant and sow at about the same 
time, and follow the same genoral plan 
in oultivnting. Still, at harvest time 
the crops on their neighbors’ land are 
tuncli hotter than theirs. Their pota
toes aro larger, much finer and more 
numerous. Tncir ears of corn aro 
longer and better filled. Their neigh
bors' beans do not need to be sorted by 
hand before they are sent to markot 
They aro of nearly uniform size, and a 
bushel of them contains scarcely any 
bad specimens. Their neighbors' small 
grain of all kinds is ordinarily good 
«uough for seed. Their punkins are 
large, their squashes get ripe, their 
melons are sweet and their cabbago- 
hcads are firm.

Close attention to all the details of 
preparing land, of the time and man
ner of pluming and sowing, and of tho 
mode of culture is the cause of the suc
cess of their neighbors who rarely over 
fail to have excollent crops. Paying 
«mall attention to little things is the 
cause of their own failure. A break in 
a furrow leaves some land in so poor a 
condition that it will not produce grain, 
and tho seed that is sown on it will be 
lost Plowing land when it is so wet 
that water can bo pressed out of it as 
from a sponge w l'l insure a poor crop. 
When planted land contains so many 
■weeds and cornstalks that they are con- 
■etantly collecting before the teeth of a 
.harrow or the points of a grain-drill 
■f.bcso implements can not do good 
work. This vegetable rubbish must bo 
burned or buried deep or the prepara
tion of the soil for seeding will be very 
•difficult, and the chanoes nrc that it 
will bo imperfocL Much rubbish on 
the surface of the soil generally pre
vents it from being suitably prepared 
•tor planting and sowing, and this 
faulty preparation results in poor crops.

Many fanners aro very careless 
about the time of planting and sdwing. 
They know that a delay of a week in*f 
«owing grain will be likely to lesl 
the yield by several bushels to tli 
acre, but they gut behind with their, 
work, sow their wheat nnd oats late, 
expect a small crop, and are rarely 
disappointed. In planting corn they 
are cnroless about the number of 
grains in each hill. They find when 
ft  is too late to replant that there 
arc not enough stalks to insure a large 
crop. In some hills thero aro none, 
and in others only half the number 
desired. A  largo crop of corn can not 
1 »  produced in a field when the stand 
is uneven, livery hill should have its 
full quota of stalks, and no more than 

■ can mature. What are culled “  miss
ing hills”  reduce tho corn crop, but 
they do not lessen the work of cultiva
tion. Too much or too little seed may 
be tho cause of failure in the potato 
field. Tho yield of potatoes in the 
t-Vesl is generally small and the causo 

. may often be found in the careless way 

.in which they are planted and culti
vated. Little attention is given to the 
details of cutting the seed, preparing 
the laud, dropping, covering or lioe- 
ing.

I f  manufacturers gave no more at
tention to details than farmers do no 
one would buy the articles tlioy turn 

.out, They do not expect to produce a 
good article without giving very close 
attention to many little things. A 
knife blado is not tempered by simply 
keeping it in a fire an indefinite time 
and then plunging it in water or oil 
dill it becomes cool enough to handle, 
blmuld a cabinet-maker be as careless 
about little tilings as most fanners aro 
be would have no sale for his wnros. 
A  florist generally succeeds in produc
ing flowers out of season because he 
gives groat attention to details. Ho is 
more likely to have a supply of roses 
iu January than a farmer is to have 
(hem in June, though the latter may 
•have a large number of bushes in his 
garden. Tho florist examines every 
one of his bushes every week, supplies 
them with proper fertilizers, keeps the 
air of the greenhouse at the right tem
perature, and is nble to supply orders 
for rosea with as great certainty as the 
manufacturer is the articles he makes. 
«Close attention to details enables a 
florist to have a crop of flowers to dis
pose of orery week in the year.

Market gardeners seldom fall in 
raising good crops of vegetables, 
«hough farmers fail in producing them 
«bout as often as they succeed. The 
former are painstaking in all their 
gardening operations. They use the 
best fertilizers and employ them very 
liberally. They use tho spade and 
rake as well as tho plow and harrow 
in preparing their ground. Thoy sow 
each kind of seed at the proper time. 
They thin tho plants by hand aud use 
«the hoe among them while they are 
small. They resort to transplantation 
when it becomes necessary, and ordi
narily have no ground that is not oc
cupied by growing plants. Farmers 
often fail In producing a supply of gar
den vegetables for their own families. 
Only in very favorable seasons do they 
liave a liberal quantity of the more 
common vegetables. The market 
gardener expresses no surprise at this. 
Mo notices how careless the average 
farmer is iu preparing his soil to pro
duce plants that are somewhat deli
cate; how he plants the seed of onions, 
.fleets and cucumbers at tho same time. 
And how he is likely to neglect his gar
den for weeks in succession. He has

learned from books and in the school 
of experience that success in vegetable 
gardening depends almost entirely on 
giving very close attention to little 
thing*.

A  farmer 1* often tempted when he 
obtain* a new variety of potatoes or
corn at a high price to test what virtue 
thero i* in doii^ every thing as well as 
he knows how to do i t  The result is 
generally a most extraordinary yield. 
Still he is likely to attribute his success 
to tho improved seed and not to the 
improved cnlturo. Subsequently he 
learns that some very old varieties 
will produce quite as liberally as the 
new ones if as much care is taken in 
their culture. In tho West wo have 
too much machine farming. We 
trust too much to the work dono 
by implements drawn by horses. 
We pay too little attention to de
tails. Wo have too frequent fail
ures in producing field and garden 
crops. Many of the failures were pre
ventable. The neglect to do some 
little necessary thing at the right time 
prevented tho production of an ex
collent crop. Heavy yields will be the 
rule and not the exception when farm
ers pay ns much attention to details as 
manufacturers, florists nud market 
garduors aro obliged to pay in order 
to meet with suocess.—Chicago Times.

TAKE IN THE BOOM.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

The Latest K s n l l l s i  In Silk Fabrics anti 
l ’*rlsl«*n Reception Gowns.

The new "Chinn”  silks of American 
manufacture are soft, glossy, very pll- 
ablo nnd of fine finish. They nrc sold 
in various shades of fashionable col
ors—now gold, pale golden terra
cotta, apple, moss and absinthe green, 
several distinct shades of red, 
bright and deep orange, golden 
bronze, etc. These silks arc shown 
in plain and figured patterns, and are 
in special request for tea gowns, 
bridesmaids' dresses and for full-dress 
evening wear, combined with velvet or 
colored silk laces nud nets. The silks 
are also in great use in fancy work 
and for house decorations. Exquisite 
qualities of China crape are also 
brought out among domestic silks. 
Tho lattor fabric shows n most pcrfoct 
luster and finish, and can be pur
chased in patterns embroidered in tiny 
set figures of blossoms or geometric 
designs stamped upon the goods in 
large rings and crescents, or in the 
plain unpatternod tints and dyes of 
the Chiiyuulks noted above.

A ParFqude reception gown exhib
ited by a Broadway importer is made 
of heavy watered satin of a pale rosy 
lilac shade, brocaded with full-bloAn 
blush roses, surrounded by drooping 
buds and foliage of delicate gold. The 
embossed flowers and leaves are ex
quisitely tinted and blended. The 
pointed corsngo ala Josephine is partly 
covered by a bertha of old point lace. 
Tho train, which is nearly three yards 
in length, is untrimmed. the skirt front 
parting over n petticoat of violet velvet, 
this opening in turn up the front, and 
faced with pale lilac satin, the parting 
revealing a second simulated petticoat 
of laee, formed by arranging a double 
row perpendicularly on a silk founda
tion skirt, tho scalloped edges of the 
laco just meeting all the way down the 
(font nud showing from belt to skirt 
hem. Tho sleeves of the bodice are 
short, nnd are made to copy the effect 
of the front of tho gown, tho sleeve 
proper being of the satin broende, turn
ing back with tiny revers of velvet over 
an inner sleeve of lace.

Watered silks are again the rage. 
Late in tho summer they were out of 
style, anti coses of moire silks and 
satins were everywhere thrown upon 
the bargain counters marked at 
"ruinous prices.”  No sooner woro 
these “ job lots”  fairly disposed of 
than the title turned in their favor 
again, and incoming steamers are now 
bringing to our shores large invoices 
of high novelties in watered effects, 
these appearing in a sort of avalanche 
of color. Moire is admirably used 
with tho new beautiful Henrietta 
cloths, Indian cashmere, vigogne, 
plain velvet, limousine, camels’ hair 
and other tine wools. Watered silks 
and satins aro among the few fabrics 
that are utterly worthless in low 
grades. A cheap watered silk is tho 
veriest tawdry trash iniBginablo. But 
elegant qualities of moire were sold 
very rocontly for less than one-thivd 
their actual value, and those who se
cured these materials at far less than 
oost, because they were "out,”  now 
find themselves in possession of one of 
tho most fashionable dross fabrios of 
tho season—popular, however, as late 
summer blossoms before frost—for the 
eareer of watered silk is always short
lived.-W . r. Post.

Wh.s the winter days begin, and the troll la 
setting In,

And the air !• damp and chilly, and mankind 
Is >ad with rheum;

When the ground-box soundly snores, sod pneu- 
mony goes out doors;

When tbe other tender plants are housed, take 
In the Infant boom 1

F -raker s distended mouth yawps against the
Solid South,

Shut it, shot it. Baby Benson, feel and fear 
the winter brume;

Hear the word that Jarnesy Blaine sends across 
tbe salty main,

See, his big boom comes a-whlning, best take 
in your little boom.

I ’lnkston's patron, Honest John, dreadfully is 
taking on.

And his grim and ley features are enwrapped
in deepest gloom;

Mourning o’er hia wretched chicks, vainly 
against fate be ktoks,

And gr.eves to think the time has come to 
house bis tender boom.

Hawley, Harrison and Hoar, Allison, KvarU 
hear the roar

Of the Bl.ilnlac movement rushing like the 
water through a flume;

Hope and comfort gentle spring to your seeth
ing souls may bring,

But, till ibe winter's past, each one hud best 
take in bis boom I

—If. r. Sun.

A DISASTROUS OMEN.
to

Treatment for Thumps.

What did you do for that little pig 
that would not e >me out to the trough 
to eat with the restP Yes, 1 know you 
asked old Neighbor Jones about it, and 
he said that it had black teeth, or tbe 
holes In its legs were stopped np. You 
also told him that it breathed as though 
it was working on a oontrnct and was 
trying to jet done. Yes, that is just 
the way they do, and if not attended 
to soon he will get through his con
tract and you will be minus a pig. He 
has tho thumps, and the sooner you get 
him out of the pen on to tho ground 
the better. Let him run around at 
will, and if he wishes to drink give 
him some milk with a few drops of 
carbolic acid in it. Do not disturb bis 
teeth, for if you examine your hogsyou 
will find a great number of them are 
blessed with black teeth, nnd yet are 
ready for their rations three times a 
day. Do not give too much acid, and 
the pig will get all right I speak 
from experience.—/. U. Mendenhall, in 
Farm and Home.

Thw Selection o f Chicago a « the 1'lace
H old the Republican Convention.

At the mention of Chicago as the 
place where the Republican party will 
meet in June next, to name candidates 
for President and Vice-President what 
a train of sad memories must be sug
gested to Republicans who wero old 
enough to be active participants in 
political affairs in 1880. General 
Grant the great Captain credited with 
saving the Union, was a candidate for 
the nomination for President He 
had been eight years President lie 
had just returned lrom foreign lands, 
from his voyago around the world. 
He had boon feted and toasted by 
Kings and Emperors, Lords and 
Ladies, the proud and tho powerful. 
Ovation followed ovation in rapid suc
cession. Cannon had boomed and 
flags had been unfurled in his honor, 
aud brass bands had played “ See, the 
Conquering Hero Comes.”  Come he 
had. He was again on his native 
heath, and a candidate again for the 
highest office in the gift of his coun
trymen. In that august moment 
Blaine struck him down. How? By 
asserting that U. S. Grant had turned 
traitor to his country, and if agaiu 
made President, he would destroy the 
Republic and upon its ruins erect an 
empire and establish a Grant dynasty.

Poor General Grant He had aban
doned tbe Democratic party when his 
cup of fame was full. Debauched by 
tlie corrupt Republican leaders, who 
wanted to use his renown—they turned 
him from what Ben. Harrison would 
call "sunlit hills of duty,”  to kill him 
in Chicago—the slaughter-pen of the 
world. Grant’s fame culminated at 
Appomattox—after that there was 
nothing for Grant At Chicago be 
met a Brutus in Blnino, and died of 
his wounds on M t McGregor. No man 
who reveres the memory of Grunt can 
vote for Blaine without confessing 
himself a paltron, nor for any man 
who stood with Blaine on the occasion 
when Blaine and bis conspirators stab
bed Grant to death.

At Chicago Blaine and Sherman 
and Garfield murdered Grant, polit
ically, and the wounds they inflicted 
hurried him to his grave—and they 
accomplished their work by attacking 
Grant’s patriotism and by intimations 
that he was really for treason, so 
black, that in comparison Arnold’ s is 
white as an angel’ s robe—and that is 
what Grant received as a reward for 
his abandonment of the Democratic 
party.

But it must be remembered, nnd it 
will be remembered, that James A 
Garfield became the beneficiary of 
Grant’ s political assassination at Chi
cago—and that with his nomination 
began a Republican factional fight un
paralleled for its murderous fierceness. 
In the campaign of 1380 the Repub
lican party sunk to the lowest depths 
of corruption and depravity. It tri
umphed, but Its success was the death 
of Garfield. Poor Garfield, the bene
ficiary of Grant’ s political death, and 
the beneficiary of the crimes of Dorsey, 
was seated in the Presidential chair to 
be murdered by a Republican crank 
who had been warmed into life in the 
fires of Republican factional hate— 
and as he fired the fatal shot ex- 
claimed: “ Arthur is President!”  And 
Arthur became at last the beneficiary 
of the Chicago light. Grant, Garfield, 
Arthur and Guiteau are all dead. In 
1884 Blaine was nominated at Chicago. 
It is needless to say that his assassina
tion of Grant contributed to his defeat. 
Republicans remembered his implaca
ble hostility to Grant at Chicago in 
1880. Brilliant, but corrupt and de
praved, thousands of honest Republic
ans would not vote for him, nor will 
they vote for any man who oncom- 
passed the downfall of Grant at Chica
go by charging him with treason to the 
Republio. The selection of Chicago by 
the Republican bosses as the place to 
hold the nominating convention of the 
Republican party is an omen of disas
ter to the party—an instance in which 
"coming evonts cast their shadows be
fore.” —Indianapolis Sentinel

SHERIDAN AND GRESHAM.
W hy N «lth «r  o f Them Fhottld D « Sacrl 

tic «cl by thslr Party.
There are occasional suggestions 

hither and yon that Lieutenant-Gem 
eral Sheridan shall be the Republican 
candidate for the Presidency. In like 
manner tho name o* Judge Gresham 
is brought forwnrd. Both are widely 
distin guished. Sheridan’s is the more 
illustrious career. Gresham’s is the 
broader and more diversified. Sheri
dan is essentially a soldier. From the 
day he entered West Point as a cadet 
his employment has been In the rnili- 

i tary service, through all grsdes

which he hns passed, until now he is 
In command of the army. Gresham 
was bred as a lawyor. He went from 
the bar to tho battle-field, and as an 
officer of Indiana volunteers made an 
admirable record. Resuming after the 
war the practice of his profession, be 
was soon appointed to tho United 
States District Bench for Indiana. 
Thence he was invited to the Cabinet 
of President Arthur, where he served 

Postmaster-General and for a short 
time as Secretary of the Treasury. 
Like Sheridan, he was a Stalwart. 
Arthur embraced the opportunity of
fered by the retirement of Judge Drum
mond to appoint Gresham United 
Stntes Judge for tho circuit which in
cludes Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana. 
Both Sheridan and Gresham enjoy, 
therefore, honorable life employments 
in the public service. Neither is rich, 
aud both may look forward to the 
crowning of a life of labor witli an age 
of ease certain thnt needful worldly 
provision is made for them. Admin s- 
trutions may como und go, hut their 
tenure, unaffected by political changes, 

not disturbed. General Sheridan 
will be rotired in 1803. Judge Gresham 
may continue in judicial harness until 
tlie end of his days, or, if he choose, 
may after a certain period of servieo 
retire upon pay from the activities of 
ids office.

Judge Gresham lias the grenter 
aptitude for political life, blit neither 
he nor General Sheridan seems inclined 
to break from safe and pleasant 
moorings to launch upon the troubled 
sea of politics. There is an eminently 
practical side to the American charac
ter, and both Sheridan and Gresham 
aro typical Americana Both liavo 
seen much of tho Presidency sinco 
Lincoln’ s day. Sheridan was an inti
mate of Grant, a favorite of Hayes, n 
companion of Arthur. Gresham hail 
two different portfolios under one 
Administration and had his orig
inal judicial appointment from 
another. The tinsel of power 
deceives neither of them. They 
know the worry and responsibility of 
a post which endures for eight years 
at best, nnd then terminates absolute
ly the active eareer of the incumbent. 
As a Presidential candidate. General 
Sheridan need not resign his army 
commission. Such a sacrifice was not 
required from General Hancock. 
Thero is no precedent of a judicial of
ficer becoming the actunl nominee of 
a party for the Executive office; but if 
Gresham were a candidate, he would, 
probably, feel impelled to withdraw 
from the bench. If elected President, 
Sheridan’s resignation of his Lieuten
ant-Generalship would become neces
sary. He could not but recall tbe 
act that General Grant, resigning un

der such circumstances, was driven 
by subsequent needs to seek Congres
sional action, whereby he might be 
placed tt|)on the retired list of the army, 
and that one of the first acts of tho 
present Administration under the law, 
passed just before its advent, was to 
issue the commission which was n 
solace to the old commander in his de
clining days.

However great the personal popu
larity of Sheridan and Gresham, 
neither would enter the campaign with 
an assurance of success. Either would 
be presented as the leader of a forlorn 
hope against the rational, o >mmon- 
sciisc sdntimentof the country. Neither 
ought to be sacrificed in such a con
test Logan, who in his owu way pos
sessed no little sagacity, foresaw and 
in his last illnos - declared that tho 
chance of a Republican candidate iu 
1888 would necessarily be slender.

Under- the leadership of Blaine Na
tional Republican ascendency was lost 
Whatever perils of personal reputation, 
whatever trials of personal temper 
or health, whatever sacrifices of per
sonal fortune are to be made in the at
tempt to regain it ought justly fall 
upon Bluino himself. The heat and 
burden of the next campaign ought to 
fal: upon him.—Chicago Herald.

SPIRIT OF* THE P R ESa

FACTS ABOUT BUSTLES.

An A b .u ril Fashion and n o w  I* Mlffli 1 Da  
Effoutualljr Supprsocd*

The highest authorities on costumes 
seem to have inclined to the opinion 
that iho bustle, which undeniably 
came from Pari*, was a reaction 
among tho ladies of the French aris
tocracy against tho pseiuloclasslc 
robes of the Revolution and of the Em
pire. Tho Indies of the courts of Jose
phine nnd Mario Louise dressed much 
more decently than tho M -rvoiUeusoi 
of the directory had done; still David 
and the artists of his school were Iho 
real arbiters of fashion until 1815; nor 
could short waists and dresses cling
ing to tho limbs bo entirely eradicated 
from the female fashionable wardrobe 
unlit the Ristorniion was waning.

Long waists and ample skirts van
quished the exiguous robes just men
tioned, precisely ns the romantic 
school in llie drama nnd in literature, 
headed by Victor Hugo and Alexan
dre Dumas tlie elder, vanquished tho 
classical school, of which tlie chiefs 
wero Vicunott and Baour-Lormian. 
The battle was fought und the victory 
won a year or two boforo the deposi
tion of Charles X., and as regards the 
garments of thu fair sex tlie change 
almost amounted to a metamorphosis; 
iho waist descended from its bad alti
tude between tho shoulders to its nat
ural position at the h ps; sleeves hith
erto tight were suddenly puff -d out to 
purlcntous nmplitudo, und tho ponr- 
simp d, bntloon-shnped, or leg-of-mut
ton sleeve was in process of liiuo suc
ceeded by a wider nnd looser sloove, 
which K iglish dressmakers dubbed 
"the bishop.”

Uuforlunaloly, long waists effected 
the revival of the mischiovous practice 
of tight lacing, nnd stays became real 
instruments of torture—stiff, unyield
ing cases, fortified with metal busks, 
in which thu ribs of tbe hapless wenrot 
were distorted and the organs of the 
chest squeezed out of their proper 
places, thus endnngcring health and 
even life. Tlie dres* improver ran its 
oourse and declined ns suddenly as it 
had appeared. The "princess”  robo 
banished bustles for four or five years, 
but tho bustle came buck witli short 
walking skirts, and it thrives, and 
will thrive, and will die again, we sup
pose, no womnn can tell when or how, 
notwithstanding alt the flouts ami 
jeers of tho satirists »ml the solemn 
head-shaking and grave prolusions oi 
thu moralist.

The only praotienblo wny to sup
press a fashion is to associate it with 
infamy. Mrs. Turner, tlie poisoner in 
James L ’ s lime, was hanged at Ty
burn in a ruff stiffened with yellow 
»Lurch; and yellow ruffs immediately 
went out of fashion. Tho murderess, 
M irra Manning, was hanged at Morse- 
monger lane in a black satin dross; 
and for twenty years afterward bladk 
satin was out of fasliioo. As it bap-

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

I —As if God would take this for a 
good bill of reckoning; Item, spent 
upon piy pleasures—forty years!— 
Bishop Hall

i —There are nine British missionary
societies now laboring in Africa, with 
an aggregate annual expenditure of 
§1,000,000.

' —Tho Russian Church, which lias 
been in process of construction during 
the last ten years on the Mount of 
Olives, is now finished.

— "The Kiudom of Heaven sufferoth 
violence, and the violent take it by 
force.”  Violence is a good thing when

| well applied.—Interior.
—Gratitude is the homage the heart 

renders to God for His goodness; Chris
tian cheerfulness is the external mani
festation of the homage.

—Steps are being taken in Mel
bourne, Australia, to effect an organic 
union of tlie Bresbyterian churches 
throughout tho Australian colonies.

—The Methodist Episcopal Church 
will spend for home and foreign mis
sions the handsome sum of $3,400 for 
every working day in it» fiscal year.— 
or over $1,000,000 in all.

—The npostolic vicariate of Dakota 
h-is at present 90 priests, 130 churches, 
100 stations without churches, 20 dio
cesan students, 20 parochial schools, 4 
convents,3academies. 10 Indian schools. 
1 hospital aud a Catholic population of 
80,000.

—A school in Vermont is presided 
over by a cross-eyed teacher. A  few 
days ngo lie called out: "The boy that 
I  am looking at will step out on the 
floor.”  Immediately twenty-seven lnds 
walked out in front of the astonished 
pedagogue.

—The “ marking”  system has lteen 
abolished at Columbia college. Each 
professor is to statedly report the 
names of the three members of the 
class who have shown the most dili
gence ami proficiency, and the best all- 
around students are to bo known a* 
“ honor men.”

—Harvard College distributes this 
year about $45,000 among deserting 
students in tho shape of scholarships. 
This is $12,000 more than last year, 
that sum having been added to the 
funds by the- late Ezekiel Prico Green- 
leaf. Tho scholarships vary from $50 
to $250.

—Victoria1 has made arrangements 
to celebrate the jubilee of Congrega
tionalism in October, 1888. It is ex
pected that tine churches of Australia 
and New Zealand will be represented, 
and that delegates will he scut out 
from the home -churches.

—In a recent foot-ball game at 
Princeton a player was gushed by a 
bangle worn on-the wrist of an adver
sary. The umpire decided that tho 
bangle, or the player wearing it, must 
be removed. '5he ornament was tho 
gift of a Boston girl, and the college

pirns, ( x icutions now take place- in I man had sworn-to wear it till death.
privato, and nothing woold be gained 
in the way of fashion reform- by hang
ing a female criminal whoso garb com
prised a lingo dress-improver.—Lon
don Te’eg rank.

HOW T O
Flr^t Got Money

BUY BOOKS.
, Tln'ii KnClm-li.mil a n *  

Then a  L ilt e Ceui-nlim.
B ilhiisiasm, like that fell, liy Lattai, 

tor the Klfsnbethnn dramatists, is-what 
is especially needed for the formation 
of a library. The buyer; if lie have a

hut ho took it off ratherthnn forfeit h i» 
place on the rush line.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Adversity may try men’ s souls, lute 
prosperity often grinds them to pow
der.—American Traveler.

—To suffer through those we love i »  
ten times worse than to suiier our
selves.—Somerville Journal.

—Contentment is a pearl of grout 
price, and who- procures it nt the ex-

slrtinir bent in one dlrcetion, will sni- l p,-n=o of ton thousand desires make» a 
isfy that first, if history be Ibis special j .vise nud happv purchase, 
study, the historians will figure

------The Boston Transcript speaks oi
Governor Forakcr, of Ohio,, as "the 
end man of politics.” This is doubt
less because he plnys on the bone* of 
dead issues. — Quincy Journal.

-----Blaine's plea for tobacco is the
tenderest thing of the kind on record 
since the ex-Speaker of the House of 
Representatives pleaded with MulBgan 
to return his letters.— S I Louis Repub
lican.

----- Those Republican Presidential
candidates whose activity has been re
newed by the President's message 
should remember Chauncey M. De- 
pew’s remark, that the man who neg
lects regular business to nurse a Presi
dential boom is* "monumental idiot.”  
—Boston Globe.

----- Will the gentlemen who urge
Mr. Lamar’s great age as an objection 
to his confirmation as a Justice of tho 
Supreme Court kindly remember that, 
as Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Lamar 
was not too old to wrest 23,000,000 
acres of land from the railroads and 
restore it to the public domain.— Chi
cago Herald.

------This year’s political contest is
not going to be any child’s play. It is 
true that Mr. Cleveland will enter the 
oontest with the sympathies of tho 
masses in his support; but it also must 
be remembered that Mr. Blaine goes 
into the fight with all the wealth 
and power and influence of the 
monopolies at his bock. They are 
playing for big stakes, and if they 
lose this time they lose forever. They 
liavo the advantage of superb organ
ization backed by unlimited wealth. 
They are in the last ditch and will 
make a desperate struggle to recover 
lost ground. Such, In brief, is an out
line of tbe situation In 188«.— S I Paul 
Globe.

mo3l
conspicuously; if theology, the then-1 
logians; if poetry, the poets. This is ! 
reasonable enough; but thero is no ! 
branch of study that on« bo filly pur-1 
sued alone, nnd, after satisfying » | 
special taste, the mail who wishes. I n 1 
possess a good library should,, in the 
first place, secure good copies of tbe 
greatest authors in all tlie prominent 
departments i f  literature which hi> 
country hns produced. It is s 
disgrace to apply to a publi« 
library for books that deserve- to be 
read and reread. Fancy applying t* 
Mildie’ s for a Shakespeare or a Mil
ton, a "Dm Quixoto’ ’ or a Warorly 
novel, for ' Boswell's Life of John
son”  or Lockhart’ s "L ife of Scott.”  
However limited the book-buyer's 
taste or moans, it especially behooves 
him, if bent or* cuDurry topossess good 
library copies, of tho groat poets and 
liistorinns of this country. P. -©try, 
apart from its intrinsic value as the 
most elevntiag and delightful of In
tellectual gifts, opens up- ninny n fail 
path of literary study; and, without * 
knowledge-of past history, a man i$ 
helplessly »drift when lie attempts U 
steer through the conflicting currents 
of contemporary politics. But what 
can the student know of history or of 
poetry unless ho liavo the books al 
hand upon his shelves for rofi-renc« 
as well as for study. It may 
be impossible to rend n
borrowed bonk with some ad
vantage, but it is the pursuit of knowl
edge wider great difficulties. You art 
limited iu time, nnd you are not priv
ilege«!, ns Coleridge was, tomakoyoni 
notes on the ninrgin as you go on. Al
most nlwnys I decline lending, even 
my best friends, volumos which they 
ought to liavo in their own libraries; 
and, if I yield in n too onsy moment, 
the probability Is I suffer for my fully 
afterward. Tlie most honest people in 
the world have n peculiarity—thoy 
forget to return books. Let mo e id 

repeating, with more emphasis, 
what 1 hnvo already suggested—that 
the foundation of a library should be 
Iniil in early life. To scs it grow, by 
slow but sure dogroos. is a sure deligh , 
nnd the boy who spends his “ lips”  in 
this way will, as he grows to bo a man, 
spend more, until in tho course of 
years ho will gather round him a host 
of "never-failing friends.” -—London 
Hews.

—An ounce of lend isn’ t so very 
heavy, but it depends a good deal on 
how it strikes you whether you onu 
carry it or not.— Washington Critio:

—Raskin say* "Man should resem
ble a river.”  Some men do, in one re
spect at least The biggest part of 
them is their mouth.—Hotel Ouzel!»'.

—Every ultimate fact is only the first 
of a new series every general Law 
only a particular fact of some ntnre 
general law presently to disclose ihsclf. 
— Emerson.

— “ What was Mrs. Mod us dressed, in, 
George?”  “ Oh, she had on a kind; of i* 
mauve blue arrangement over a por
tiere of plush, colored thingumbob.”  
“ Ah, indeed.” —N. ¥. Journal 

— Doctors soy thnt drinking- large 
quantities o f water will produce fa t 
To show its- absurdity, look at »  fish. 
It fairly live» in water, yet why is it so 
bony?—Binghampton Republican.

—A young- college debater-will argue 
for hours tdiot the pursuit off happiness 
is better them the ren ization and then 
feel disappointed because Me girl re
fuses for the fourth timo to marry him, 
—Merchant Traveler.

—A strange child was introduced to 
four-yensr-old Adelaide with- injunctions 
as to hiis entertainment. With a su
perb dignity tho suggestions were 
checked by: "M y dear, I have plavod 
with children all my life.” — American 
Magazine.

•—The pie of tho season:
Honor the pumpkin v in e !
Long may its tendrils twine 

Over the land!
Blessed be those who wear
Crisp hayseed in their hair—

Glorious band t
— Minneapolis Tribune.

—It is the father of a precocious 
two-and-a-half-years-old who tells thnt 
tho child was once watching a lady 
make her toilet. The old lady had re
moved her false hair and false teeth 
when the astonished small boj said: 
“ Bet yer can’ t take yer neck ofl.” — 
San Francisco Chronicle.

— "Here’ s a box addressed to yon,’* 
said tho wife of a prominent man. " I  
don’ t think you’ d better open it.”  
“ What shall we do with it?" “ I’ ll tell 

you; wo’ ll take it out and got the him! 
girl to open it. She has lit tho firo 
with kerosene three times this week, 
and I don’t thing that dynamite will 
hurt her.” — Washington Critic.
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RAISING WATER FOWLS.

! »

ft. Prospect That In the Future Ducks 
Will Coinuiuiul Goad Prices.

But little attention lias ever been 
given in most parts of this country to 
raising any kinds of water fowls for j 
the flesh they afford. Till mattresses i 
tilled with hair, wool anil various vege
table substances took the place of ticks 
tilled with straw and feathers, geese 
were raised and plucked for the pur
pose of supplying materials for beds 
and pillows, line geese that had pro
duced several crops of feathers were 
not very desirable for food, and were 
not sought after except by boarding
house keepers. After the plucking of 
live geuse was classed among the cruel 
practices that humane people were not 
supposed to indulge in, fewer geese 
were kept than before. Very few' per
sons have kept ducks for the purpose 
o f producing food. Some havo raised 
them for ornament! for streams and 
artificial ponds or for producing eggs 
early in the season. Duck-raising has 
never been popular in the West, be
cause the prairie region is not well sup
plied with streams and small lakes. Till 
recently it has been believed that a 
place in which ducks could swim was 
essential to success in raising them,

Another cause has operated against 
raising water fowls. Wild geese, brant 
and ducks have been very plenty, and 
could be shot by any one who had a 
gun. Professional and amateur hunt
ers killed very large numbers of them 
and sent them to market. During sev
eral months in the year wild water 
fowls were very cheap in all our large 
towns. In many cases their flesh was 
cheaper than bcof, pork or mutton. As 
this was the case, there was scarcely 
any demand for tame ducks and geese. 
As a rule, only foreigners bought the 
latter. They were accustomed to them 
in their old homes and occasionally 
bought them for that reason. Many 
have observed that poor foreigners,who 
generally live on the outskirts of our 
large cities, keep large flocks of geese. 
They find them profitable, as they live 
largely on garbage. Most Americans 
have no great love for the flesh of 
geese. They often object to them be
cause they see them living in gutters 
and anting refuse meat and vegetables. 
They are prejudiced against town 
ducks for tho samo reason. They occa
sionally eat wild ducks and geese be
cause their habits are more cleanly, 
ami for tho additional reason that their 
flesh is “ gamoy.”

During tho past few years the de
mand for domesticated «lucks anil 
geese has greatly increased, especially 
in tho East, where wild water fowls 
have become exceedingly scarce. Tho 
discovery has also been made that well- 
fattened ducks anil geese of the im
proved breeds are va tly superior to 
wild birds of a very uncertain age. 
Early maturity until recently has not 
boon thought to be as desirablo in 
geeso and ducks as in beeves and sheep. 
Few paid attention to hastening their 
growth as fast as possible and thereby 
saving a large amount of food, and at 
the same time insuring flesh more 
tender and of a better flavor. Experi
ments in England and France showed 
that ducks of the Aylesboro and Rouen 
lneeils, and their crosses, could bo 
made to weigh four pounds each when 
they were three months old. These 
ducks, when hatched in February or 
March, brought fancy prices in the 
London and Paris markets, as they 
were in advance of cither spring lamb 
or chickens. Many poultry-raisers as
certained that ducks at a given ago 
could be made to weigh more than 
chickens, while they are much more 
hardy and will eat cheaper kinds of 
food.

There is a demand en the part of 
epicures for young fowls to eat with 
the first green peas, and those who 
have given attention to the matter 
find that they can supply this demand 
with ducks better than with chickens. 
It  is very difficult to raise chickens in 
the early spring on account of the cold 
and rain. With suitable protection, it 
is much less difficult to raise ducks. 
They are better supplied with feathers, 
and appear to be more hardy. Many 
ducks intended for the Easter market! 
arc now raised in England and France i 
in the kitchens of cottages or in out- | 
houses that are kept warm by artificial i 
heat. Ducks commence to lay very 
early in the spring, and their eggs are 
hatched in incubators or under hens. 
The yotmgducksare first fed on cooked 
meal, and after they are a few «lays old 
they are supplied with grain and coarse 
meal. Cheap fats a*re mixed with meal 
and fed to the ducks a few ivccks before 
they are sent to market. Boiled pota
toes and roots ami table scraps are also 
fed to them. They are allowed water 
only for drinking purposes.

Althou h the «luck is a water fowl 
and much addicted to going long dis
tances in search of food and water, it 
has been found that It can be raised to 
the best advantage in confinement, and 
kept from water in sufficient quantity 
to afford it a place to swim. All who 
have “ followed nature”  in raising 
ducks know that many are lost while 
they are out on their rambles, and that 
a still larger number is caught by tur
tles and animals while they are swim
ming in creeks and ponds. Ducks of 
the improved breeds care less about Ihi- 
1 it g in  the water than do the mongrels 
that still retain their wild instincts. 
Wild ducks "take to the water”  prin
cipally for the purpose of obtaining 
food. They may derive pleasure ami 
their feathers are kept clean from being 
¡h tiic water, but they derive no other 
benefit from it  If sufficient and suita
ble food is supplied them, there is no 
occasion for their in king excursion on 
land or water, which are generally at- 
tendnd by danger,— Chicago Times.

—In ¡St Louis a lire bug 's n pyro- 
¿sianiuc.

HONEST SYMPATHY.
ft U t k  o f I t  the Hardest Thing for Homan 

nature to Bear.
One can endure privation, poverty, 

disappointment, trial In almost any 
form, if there is only one loyal human 
being to whom we can turn our tear
ful eyes, and say: "Isn’ t this hard?"

Nor need there be a verbal reply: 
The slightest hand pressure; a quick, 
responsive moistening of the eye; an 
arm slid around tleo waist; an echoing 
sigh; a touch of the lips to tho throb
bing forehead. What heaven is in 
these mute tokens! How they bridgo 
over tiie yawning gulf of despair! 
How fair, when tho tempest lulls, do 
they span it with hope’s rainbow! 
True, the clouds may return—the chill 
mist—the darkness; but the bright, 
warm tints have been there! More 
than angelic are these soul-responses. 
Eternity shall show it, when they over 
whom the shadows of groat trouble 
fell, till wrong almost seemed right, 
shall, with these their earth-saviours, 
serenely untangle the life-web, every 
fiber of which is spun by the hand of 
Infinite Love.

A  kind word! Don’ t grudge i t  Don’ t 
say: “ It is a sad pity, but then it is no 
concern of mino.”  A  kind look even. 
Don’t withhold i t  I  remember 
once, when in great trouble, I  was 
walking the crowded thoroughfare on 
somo errand, in that state of utter 
hopelessness which must havo told its 
story on my face, suddenly encounter
ing a look from a stranger so full of 
compassionate tenderness that I, who 
had thought never again to shod a 
tear, so stony seemed my eyes, felt 
them overflowing. Oh, the hope and 
courage that look gave me! Some day 
I  shall know more about it—not here.

There are those Heaven-ordained 
ones who shed this brightness as they 
glide past us, and there are others so 
flinty, yet so polished withal, that we 
clasp our hands tightly over our heart 
to still its cries, whispering. Hush!— 
not there—any where but there! And as 
they pass us a chill, like that from a 
newly-opened tomb, creeps slowly over 
us, and the last flower of hope drops 
to the earth beneath it.

I  suppose su»h people have their 
place in the world, but they always 
seem to me like those artificial plants 
suspended in pots from drawing-room 
windows; perennial stiffness, mocking 
our reach, incapable of growth or ex
pansion, without moisture, without 
fragrance, impervious alike to dew or 
sunshine—fit only to accumulate tho 
grime and dust of years.—Fanny Fern, 
in N. Y. Ledger.

— "Charley,”  said a young wifo, “ is 
there any such person as the fool- 
killer?”  “ Oh, I  guess not; I  don’ t 
know,”  said Charley, who was reading 
the morning paper. “ Well, Charley, 
all I want to say is, please don’ t go 
out after dark any more until you 
find out. ” — Washington Grille.

—A number of Americans propose 
to erect a statue of General Washing
ton in Paris.

T il«  Coming Comet.
It is fancied by a grateful patron that the 

next comet will appear in the form of a huge 
bottle, having “ liolden Medical Discovery” 
inscribed upon it in bold characters. W hether 
this ronceit and high compliment will be 
verified, remains to be seen, but Dr. Pierce 
will continue to send forth that wonderful 
vcgetablo compound, and potent eradicator 
of disease. It  has no equal in medicinal and 
health-giving properties, for imparting vigoi 
and tone to the liver and kidneys, in 
purifying the blood, and through it cleans
ing and renewing the whole system. For 
scrofulous humors, and consumption, or 
lung scrofula, in its early stages, it is a 
positive specific. Druggists.

"H e gave mo some pointers,”  said ths 
tramp of the farmer; "ho jabbed me with a 
pitchfork. —Drift.

WONDERFUL C HANGES.
Th e  Far-Seeing Fake Advantage o f Them

In Time.
Is this country unconsciously undergoing 

a wonderful change, is the change to take 
place before w e are aware of the fact, and 
when it has taken place will we wonder why 
we did not see it before it  was too hi tel 

Those that soe the changes early avail 
themselves early, and thereby receive bene
fit.

The shrewd iron man sees the iron in
terest transferred from Pittsburgh and 
Pennsylvania to Birmingham, Alabama, and 
in his far-sightedness sees the furnaces in 
Pennsylvania torn down and deserted for 
this new and prolific field.

W e have seen tho grain-growing centers 
o f this country shifted to tho West. W e 
have seen the pork-packing industry flit 
from Cincinnati to Chicago, and from 
thence to Kansas City and Omaha. Southern 
cotton milia undersell New England and 
American markets, and challenge the 
world.

W e have seen and are seeing all this take 
place before our eyes, and know that other 
changes are taking place equally as promi
nent, and we wonder as we behold them. 
Ten years ago the insurance companies re
quired an analysis of the fluids only when 
they were taking insurance for very large 
amounts. To-day no first-class company 
will insure any amount unless a rigid anal
ysis is bad o f the fluids passed, and i f  any 
traces o f certain disorders are apparent, the 
application is rejected. In their report they 
show that the death o f sixty of every 100 
people in this country, is due either directly 
or indirectly to such disorders. Tho 
Brompton Hospital for Consumptivos, Lon
don, England, reports that sixty of every 
100 victims o f  consumption also havo seri
ous disorders of the kidneys.

Among scientists for the treatment of 
this dread malady tho question is being dis
cussed :

"  Is not this disorder tho real cause of 
consumption! ”
■ Ten years ago tho microscope was some
thing seldom found in a physician’s office; 
now every physician o f standing has one 
and seldom visits his patients without call
ing for a sample of fluids for examination.

Why is all this) Is  it possible that we of 
tho present generation are to die o f diseases 
caused by kidney disorders? or shall wo 
master tho cause by Warner’s safe cure, the 
only rocognixod specific, and thus remove 
tho effects? It  is established beyond a 
doubt that a very large percentage of deaths 
in this country are traceable to diseased 
kidneys. For years tho proprietors of 
Warner’s safe cure have been Insisting that 
there is no sound health when the kidneys 
are diseas«sd, and they enthusiastically press 
their specilio for this terrible disorder upon 
public attention.

This means wonders!
Cannot the proprietors of this great rem 

edy, who havo been warning us of the dan
ger, tell us how to avoid a disease that at first 
is so unimportant, and is so fatal in its ter
mination ? Aro we to hope against hope, and 
wait without our reward?

It  was formerly thought that tho kidneys 
were of very small importance; to-day, we 
believe, it is generally admitted that there 
can be no such thing as sound health in any 
organ if  they aro in the least degree de- 
ranged.

Tins counterfeiter, no matter where he

f'oes, is seldom well lodged. At least, it is 
mlleved that wherever he Is ho has bad 
quarters—Boston Courier.

W om an ’,  W ork .
There is no end to the tasks which daily 

oonfroat the good housewife. To be a suc
cessful housekeeper, the first requisite is 
good health. How can a woman contend 
against the trials and worries of housekeep
ing if she be suffering Irom those distress
ing irregularities, ailments and weaknesses 
peculiar to her sex? Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Proscription is a specific for those dis
orders. The only remedy, sold by drug
gists, under a positive guarantee from the 
manufacturers. Satisfaction guaranteed 
in every case, or money refunded. Bee 
printed guarantee on bottle wrapper.

Evebt person is interested in their own 
affairs, and if this meets the eye of any one 
who is suffering from the effects of a torpid 
livor, we will admit that he is interested in 
getting well. Get a bottle of Prickly Ash 
Bitters, uso it as directed, and you will al
ways be glad you read this item.

The girl with the highest hat is reckoned 
at the lowest figure —JYns Haven Sew*.

Sudden Changes of Weather cause Throat 
Diseases. There is no more effectual rem
edy for Coughs, Colds, etc., than B k o w n ’s 
Rboxciuai., Tuocuxs. bold only in boxen. 
Price 35 cts.

If  yon would secure a fresh share of life 
seek tho fresh etr.—Treat Sifting*._________

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

C A T T LE —Shipping steers ... •  4 00 u 4 20
Native cows........... S 10 fits 8 00
Hutcher*' steer*.... a 40 © 8 60

HOGS—Good to choice houv/. 4 00 u 5 50
W H B A T—No. 2 red ................. Not quoted

No. i  so ft ................ 77 77‘ t
CORN—No. U............................ 4 i tit 4T.
O ATS—No. i ............................ *7!,l ib 2V
R Y E —No. t .............................. Mi u act.
FLO U R —Fancy, per sack...... 1 65 a 1 70
H A Y —Billed............................. c IK) a 7 50
B U TTE R —Choice creamery... ai a 26
CHEESE—Full cream............ H s 12
E(JU8—Uhoice......................... 16 a «0
BACON—Ham .......................... 11! IS ',

Shoulders................. 6>• a 6
b ide*........................ 8 V« «ft 10

L A l 'D  .................................... 6 a « i ,
POTATOES ............................ 60 44 75

ST. LOUIS.
C A TTLK -Sh ipp ing  steers...... 4 40 © 5 10

Butcheri»’ steer!«__ 8 10 s 4 00
HOGS—Pocking..................... . 5 2) ® 5 65
SH E E P—Fair to choice.......... 3 15 a 4 lv>
FLO  U R —Choice ..................... a HO a 8 51
W H E A T—No. 4 red ................ PS‘ ¿ ft 81'1
CORN—No. 4 ........................... 4H Ù 4.0,
O A TS—No. i ............................. m a iWl4
R Y E —No. 1 ....................... . 64!1(4 6»
B U T TE R —Creamery.............. 34 80
P U R R ........................................ 15 00 u 15 25

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Shipplngsteers. ... 5 00 a* 5 4.1
HOUR—Packing and Mhippiug.. 5 15 & 5 V)
S H E E P —Fair to choice.......... 3 0) 44 5 CM
FLO U R —Winter wheat.. ...... 3 75 04 4 15
W H E A T —No. * red ................. 81! « 4 82
COHN—N o .* ............................ 49 49>i
O ATS—N o .'i............................. ai a Si 'i
R Y E  N y . l .........................  ... 61 Í & 62
B U T T E R —Creamery.............. 28 44 29
PU Itiv....................................... 15 00 a 15 05

N E W  YORK.
C A T T L E —Common to prime.. 5 00 a 5 50
HCK3S—Good to choice .......... 5 40 ft 8)
FLO U R —Good to choice......... « 70 a 4 8)
W H E A T—No. Sired................. 1)1 a 01*4
CORN—No. a ............................ r.T4,4 o.".
OATS—Western m ixed........... 88 «4 40
IIU’IT K R —Crearajry............... ,8.1 44 .84
BO. I K ........................................ 15 50 a IS UO

A  General Tie-Up
• fa l l  the means of publio conveyance in ft 
large city even for ft few  hours, during ft 
strike o f the employes, means a general 
paralyting o f trade and industry for the 
time being, and is attended with an enor
mous aggregate loss to the community. 
How much more serious to the individual 
is the general tie-up of hisiaystem, known as 
constipation, and due to the strike of the most 
Important organa for more prudent treat
ment and better care. I f  too long neglect
ed, a torpid or sluggish liver will produce 
serious forms of kidney and liver diseases, 
malarial trouble and chronic dyspepsia. Dr. 
Pierce’ s Pleasant Purgative Pellets are a

Preventive and cure o f these disorders.
hey arc prompt, sure and effective, pleasant 

to take, and positively harmless.

It Is the shop pie that often furnishes the 
pleoe that passeth understanding. —Alta 
California.

N oth in g  W ith o u t I t «  S ting,
And that, too, in the shape of the heart

burn (most abominable of acidities I) after 
eating, i f  indigestion, in its chromo form, 
has you in its clutches. Neither, i f  it has, 
can you long expect immunity from bilious
ness and constipation, its pleasing col
leagues, the hideous trio vleing each with 
ouch to render your life more miserable. 
Get Hostetter’s ‘ Stomach Bitters at once— 
insist upon the genuine in glass—and use it 
with rational persistence.

Thebe Is a great deal of blow about ths 
signal sui vice officers —Boston Po«(.

Monet just now Is like many men who 
have it—close. — Texas Sif ting*.

I f you want to be cured o f a cough, use 
Hale’ s Houey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

An Irish wake is usually characterized by 
a sprue «ie corpse, says the Washington Critic.

The best and surest Bemedy for Core of 
all diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sl<* Headache, Constipation, 
Bilious Complaints and Haiariaof ail kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent influence of

It is pleassat to ths taste, tones ap the 
system, restores sad preserves health.

It  Is partly Vegetable, and cannot f i l l  to 
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

As ft Blood Purifier It is superior to all 
others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

Nenratgla, Headache. Sore Throat, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back, 

And A ll Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature.
■old by Druggists* SO«, uad ■1.00. 

■OXG BOOK M A ILE D  FUEL. 
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

ANTI
B IL IO U S

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
f o r L jW ,  Hile 1 mlifrrtturn. etc. Free from Mrrcnrri 
■?■*£*& VJ2LT1?  Inaredlent*. Agents—ItlfOB. *  «O »  |T . L o t IS, MO.

$230

Ir  afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell i t ‘«¿5c.

There is not much color to gin, yet it can 
scarcely be called a sober taint— Euoch.

_. _____ . which
sill let all womankind. It 

ves tone sad strength to 
aterine organs, and__ ________ -J»___  ___

corrects dangerous displacement« and Irregulari
ties. Itis o f great value in change o f fife. The use of 
N E R B E L L 'S  FF.9IA I.F . T4HUIC during preg
nancy greatly relieves the palus o f motherhood and
------------------ ------------ ry. It  assists nature to
_____  _____________ change from girlhood to
womanhood. It is pleasant to the taste and may he 
taken at all times with perfect safety. Price, f t .

promotes speedy recovery, it  assists nature to 
safely make the critical ch

’ ----- ileasa ‘ ‘
ItfejM

r o n  SA L * BY  ALL DRUGGISTS. 
J.S.MERRELLDRUQCO.,8olePri»D..ST.LOUl3.

FOR ALL DISORDERS OF 'XHE

S t o m a c h ,  L i v e r  
I t e  a n d  B o w e l s

PACIFIGaiiPILLS
B T B I C T L Y  V E G E T A B L E .

Cube Co n s t i p a t i o n . I n d i g e s t i o n , D t s p e p s i a . 
Pi l e s . Sic e  H b a d a c h e . L i v e r C o m p l a i n t s , L o ss  
op A p p e t it e , B i l io u s n e s s , N e r v o u s n e s s , Ja u n 
d ic e . ETC. PRICK, a ft  c e n t ,.
PACIFIC MAMUFACTORINQ CO..ST. LOUIS, NO.

Ely’s Cream Balm
G iv e s  r o l l e r  a t  o n e *  f o r

C O L D  i n  H E A D .
— | C U R E S  | —

CATARRH .
Not a Liquid or Snuff.

Apply Balm into each nostril. 
E LT  BROS., 835 Greenwich BL ,N. Y-

U I8 PH O TO .

The venerable bene
factor of mankind, 
intent upon his good 
works, Is known as 
we see him here. 
His familiar face and 

form have become a trade mark, and the 
good he lias done is illustrated in the follow
ing marvelous instance: Jan. 17, 1883, 
George C. Osgood A Co., druggists, Lowell, 
Mass., wrote: “ Mr. lewis Dennis, No. 130 
Moody st., desires to recommend St. Jacobs 
Oil to any afflicted with rheumatism, and 
desires especially to say that Orrin Robinson, 
of Grantville, Mass., a boy o f 12 years, came 
to his house in the tutnmer of 1881 walking 
upon crutches, his left leg having been bent 
at the knee for over two months and oould 
not be bent back. He could not walk upon 
it. Mr. Dennis had some St. Jacobs OB in 
the house and gave it to him to rub ou his 
knee. In six days he had no use for his 
crutches and went hqjne well without them, 
and he has been well si nee St. Jacobs Oil cured 
him.”  In July, 1887, Inquiry was made of the 
Messrs. Osgood to ascertain the condition of 
the little cripple, which brought the follow
ing response: "Lowell, Mass., July 9, 1887.— 
The poor cripple on crutches, Orrin Robin
son, cured by St. Jacobs Oil in 1881, has re
mained cured. The young man lias been 
and is now at work every day at manual 
labor. Dr. George 0 .  Osgood, M. D." No 
other remedy can make the same showing.

WALES
GOODYEAR 
SHOE CO.

ESTABLISHED 

1845★
In order to be sure o f getting good rubber* see 

that the words " W A L E S  G O O D Y E A R  N IIO K
CO.*' are stamped on the bottom o f the rubber 
shoes which you buy. They make the most elegant 
styles o f  specialties, and all their Boots, Sandals, 
Croquets, Arctics, Lumbermen’s Oversand all other 
styles are elegantly finished and made from the 
best material on the theory that merit will win in 
the end. Other companies Itave endeivvored to 
”  steal their thunder" by applying the word ** Good
year" to cheapgoods, so i f  you want good rubbers 
buy only the W A L E S  G oodyear.

DURANC’S 
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will positively cure rheumatism when 
everything else on earth fails. It  is
taken Internally, and cures quickly and 
thoroughly without ruining the stom
ach. Price , one dollar n bottle or  
• lx  bottlei fo r  five dollaFa.

^ B E S T  TONJH
IN KXISTENCE 18 ■ R J

r tnuvIAN STRENGTHENING ELIXIR.W
Though pleasant to the taste, is not a  beverage. Cures 
BlliauiiiMi, General Debit)!;, Udl|nllni, Liver tempieln?, 
Fever uad Agae, etc. Ask vour Druggist for it. Manufac
tured by MePlkK k  FOX, iVh.leeale l>niggl*u, Alibi»»«, kin.

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
REPAIRS,

Forali Sewing Machines.
STANDARD GOODS Only. 
T h c T ra r t t *  H u p p lle d .
Semi lo r wholes» Ie price 
list. Bl b l o c k  M ’f ’g Co *. 

13ÜU Locust st.fct.bouls.Mo

M E X I C A N MH8T“8LIN IM ENT

M E X I C A N  IMiMEkf 
MEMORY

I artificial
„  — ,  -----------------n e o  In owe
Recommended by M ark  TTVAni, R ic h ar d  I 

the Scientist, Hons. W . W . A st o b  J udah  I 
H is , D r. M in o r , Ac . Class of lu ) Colombia ] 
•nts; two classes of 200 «ach at Yale: 4w0 at 1

Wholly unlike artificial ny* terns*
Any bonk learned In our reading.

. . .  . .  TwAn», R ic h ar d  Proctor,
u d ah  P . B knja -

__ I ______ _____ ___________ _ ___ _ jmnbfta Law stud
ents; two classes Of 200 each at Yale ; 4v0 at University 
of Penn. Phila. ,400 at Wsllosiey College, and three htrg» 
classes at Chautauqua Uni vemity, Ao. Prospect ns Pos*  
WBMJL from FK O F . LO I8ETTK , 233 Filth Ave„ K. Y ,

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others suffering w ith  
RhcuniiUftMn, Nour»kna.K id
ney and all Chronic Disease* 
are positively cured by Dr. 
Home’s famous K I.K C TR © »  
M A G K E T IO  K E L T . Thou
sand# in every Htate in theft 

. -e been cured. BLEtTBICITT instantly 
«a«* * » « SM>TWlst*d and sold W vear-, Wholefamtly cats 
wear same belt. kl,ElTKIC8LSPfcNt*)KIKS f-v*e with mat© 
belts. Avoid worthless Imitation*. BUECTRIC T B L '8 8 »  
rtUtRlTTl KE. 700 cured i n '86. Send stamp for pamphTot.
DR. W. J. HORNE. Iu*entord8|IVeb*oh Ar.Uilugo.

JONES
p«Mfsth3 r* 1EIC H T5 Ton Wagon Hcalrs,

Irsn Lsvers, fcv**T l’e»rln*«. Brssw 
Tsro Bern and fl'im Hoi for$ 60.

I  very Sts« Scale. For fra« prUe H(S 
■entlos tbl* paper $ad sddrea»

JONES OP BlMOHAMTMe
B I N G H A M T O N .  N - r -

$100 to  $ 3 0 0  A.’i r s £
working fo r us. Agents preferred who can fn ru tsi»  
their own horses and give their whole tune to tho*

PEE * * ß ° * * IT  and R A M P L E 8  F U R R
rt fu rm  to men canvassers fo r D r. Peott’/s. 
L'JjJX 1 Genuine Kleetrio Beltà, Kraskes,100......................................................................

etc. Lady agents wanted forE Iectric  Corsets. Quick, 
sales. W rite  fo r terms. Dr. Scott, 852 B ro a d w a y ^ . Y .

A  H I m C D C  aU «Ct Pension», i f  H'
m U L l r l l a i l w  disabled; O f f lc r r » ’ pay .boun - 
■  a  ty collected; D e s e r t e r s  relieved; JSiS yours* 

practice: snccivs o r  no foe. L a w s  hk .nt  k iil k . 
A. vr. HefOKKIf k A SON, t'lnrlnnsd, O., it WubisgtftH, D.C.

„$8  A D A Y . Samples worth $1.50
K. ITines not umber the horse’s feet. Writ® • 

BUEW8TKU HAFRTY KKIN lloLDKK t'O., ll-Ilj.BUk.

STUDY. Book-keeping, Penmanship, Arith- 
H  I f  In in  mctic. Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught- 
by mail. Circulars free. BUTANT’tt« OLLKUK, Buffalo, V Y .

PISO S CURE FOR C O N S U M P T IO N

7$,
V W  bu e *

A. N.K.-D. No. HUB
I V I lK N  t V H l ’t l . S U  1 U  A U V H l U ' l S E U a ,  

please nay you s a w  the Advertisem ent I n  
thin paner.

[  COPYRIGHT, IM I. ]

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
f 8Y3JIPTOIWS OF T H E  DISEASE.-Dull, heavy headache, 
obstruction of the nasal pannages, discharges falling from tho 
bead into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at 
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid; 
the eyes are weak; there is ringing- in the ears, deafness, hacking 
or coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive mat
ter, together with scabs from ulcers; the voice is changed and 
has a “ nasal twang” ; the breath Is offensive; smell and tosto
impaired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depres-
‘ * ' ...........  ‘  of ‘

ly  oi
__ ____________ „, ________________ ng half

above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the grave.

sion, a hacking oough and general debility, 
above-named symptoms are likely to be pres 
Thousands of cases annually, without manifestini

Only a few of the 
to be present in any one case. 
• * ** “  half of the

iu|rwuiD, a veui, iu  uuva VIIW 111 vuv f, I —T u.
No diaeaae la ao common, more deceptive and dangcroua, leaa 
uuderatood, or more unauccesifuily treated by phygiciana.

I f  you would remove an evil, strOte at its 
root. Aa the prediapoelntf or real cauac of 

the majoi'Common Sense 
Treatment.

catarrh is, in majority of cases, some
weakness, impurity, or otherwise faulty 
condition of tho system, in attempting to 
cure the disease our ch ie f aim must bo 

directed to the removal of that cause. The more we see of this
odious disease, and we treat successfully thousands of eases an-

"  r a tth e li ------- -- --------- ' - * — - - -  *
tapo:

___ _______ _ {ellnr appti ____ _____
nal use of blood-dea using and tonic medicines.

nually at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, the more do 
we realise the Importance of combining with the use of a local, 
soothing and healing application, a thorough and persistent intcr-

In curing catarrh and all the various diseases with 
whioh it u so frequently complicated, as throat, 
bronchial, and lung diseases, weak stomach, ca
tarrhal deafness, weak or inflamed eyes. Impure 
blood, scrofulous and syphilitic tainta, the wonder
ful powers and virtues of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcd-

tcal Discovery cannot be too strongly extolled. It has s spedile

effect upon the lining mucous membrane* of the nasal and other 
air-passages, promoting the natural wcretlon of thetr follicles a tuft 
glands, thereby softening the diseased and thickened membrane, 
and restoring it to ita natural, thin, delicate, moist, healthy con
dition. As a blood-purifier, it is unsurpassed. Aa those disease» 
which complicate catarrh arc diseases or the lining mucous mem
branes, or of the blood. It will readily be seen why this mediuiuo 
is so well calculated to cure them.

Asa local application for healing thediscesed condi
tion In the I» -ud. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hcnmdy is beyonift 
all comparison the best preparation ever Invented. 
It Is mild and pleasant to use, producing no smarting 
or pain, and containing no strong, irritating, or caus
tic drug, or other poison. This ltemedy is a power

ful antiseptic, and speedily destroys all bad smell which accom- 
mnlcs so matiy cases of catarrh, thus affording great comfort to 
hose who suffer from this disease.

The Golden Medical Discovery Is the natural 
“  helpmate ”  of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh ltemedy. It  
not only cleanses, purifies, regulates,and builds 
up the system to a healthy standard, and con
quers throat, bronchial, and lung complications, 
when any such exist, hut, from its sts-ciAo 

effects upon the lining membrane of the nasal passages, It aid»

Both Dr. Pieree'a Golden Medical Discovery 
Catarrh Bemedy are sold by druggists the workl over.
*1.00, six bottles for *5.00. 
bajf-dozen bottles *2.50.

and Dr. Page's
--- ----------- --------- ver. Discovery

Dr. Page's Catarrh Bemedy fio cent»;

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable hints as to 
clothing, diet, and other matters of importance, will bo mailed, 
post-paid to any address, on receipt of a 2-oent postage stamp. 

Address, W orld ’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
No. 063 Main Street, UtrrALO, N. 7.

Sold by Druggists. 
SB Cents a Vial.

*>E ?N o  p c r f .l v  v k o e t a b l e ,
Dr. Pierce's pellets operate without «tfsturhence to 
the system, diet, or occupation. Put up in glass 
vials, hermetically scale,! Always fresh and relia
ble._Ash  gentle l a x a t i v e ,  a l t e r a t i v e ,  or active
purgative, they give the must perfect sstlsfactlon.

PURELY VEGETABLE! PERFECTLY HARMLESS!
As a L IV E R  1*11,1,, they aro VJncqnaled I 

B M A L L E S T ,  C H E A P E S T ,  E A S I E S T  T O  T A K E .
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minerals. Always ask for 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, which are little Sugar-coated Pills, 
or Antl-bUlous Granules. ONE PELLET A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
D illons Headache, D lrr ln n s , Constlw itlon,
Indigestion , B iliou s Attacks, and all derange
ments of the stomach and bowel*, are promptly re. 
lieved and permanently cured by the use of Dr- 
P ierce ’s Pellets. In explanation of their remedial 
power over so great, a variety of dlacnse*. it may 
truthfully be mid that their action upon the system Is universal, not a 
gland or tissue escaping their sanative inflnenoe.

■aasfsrtsrsd by WORLD’S DWPLXBiltT REDICAL ISMKTATKIN,
n u r r  a l o . r x .  -*•.



COLLISION ON A BRIDGE.

T w o  Freight Trains on the Cana* 
dian Pacific M eet on a High , Bridge.

Fear Lives Lost anti Much Damage 
Done—A Devolver Accident in 

Texas.

A Lad Blown O f a Oar and Killed-Shock- 
ing Affair in Detroit—Freight Engine 

Blown Up.

W in n ip e g , Man., Jan. 7.—At Middleton,
on the Can 'dun Pacific, about two o’clock 
Wednesday morning, two freight trams 
collided on a bridge eighty feet high. 
The freight going caat was trav
eling twelve miles an nour and 
the train bound west running at a 
much higher rate. The engine of the 
west bo.mil tram became fsstuued in the 
trestle, while the lender and several curs 
jumped over the engine and wuut to the 
not cm. The engine coming from the east 
went through the trestle immediately 
utter the collision und look down a number 
o f  cars. Two engineers, one Uruinuii and 
one brakeman were killed outright. On i 
man wedged under the wreckage was no
ticed to bo alive and one of bia comrades 
undertook to roscuo him by grasping liis 
hand. The rescuer was horrified when he 
broke off the man’s fingers which hud been 
frozen w liilohewas in tide deplorable con
dition. Another man was soen underneath 
the wreck, all his body being visible ex
cept tbe bead, which was horribly man
gled. The trainmen think the boilers of 
tbo engine exploded when tbe trains 
struck, and that this causod the damage to 
the bridge. Nobody scorned to kuuw the 
cause uf the accident It  was thought that 
tbo four men had been too long on the train 
going Cast and had fallen asleep. The dam
age is estimated at 9180, UOO.

TUI PISTOL.
P aris , Tex., Jan. 7.—This morning Simon 

Morris and bis step-brother George A (Toll, 
each about six years of age, were playing 
with a toy pistol with Sailie Kirkpatrick, 
aged about fourteen years, when George 
A Hell secured a derringer. The girl took 
it rrom him and snapped it to see if it was 
loaded and us it failed to fire cocked it 
again und holding it herself told George to 
shoot. He pulled the triggor, when tho 
pistol went off, wounding tho girl in the 
-IiaDd and killing Simon Morns.

BLOWN FROM A TnAIN.
E r ie , Pa., Jan. 7.—Dr. James Gassoway 

o f Portland, Me., and his son James, eleven 
years old, were passing from one car to 
another of a west bound Lake Shore train 
near Westfield, N. Y ., this morning while 
the tram was running ami a high gule 
blowing, when tho lad was lifted from the 
car platlorm by the wind and hurled to the 
grounduni bis skull was crusheif, and he 
was picked up dead. A  Mr. Eaton, o f Buf
falo, who attempted to catch the boy, was 
thrown from tbe train, but not seriously 
injured.

shocking MISHAP.
D etroit, Mich., Jan. 7.—This morning 

three employes of the Stroh Brewing Com
pany wore varnishing a large iron beer vat 
in one uf the cellars with a preparation 
composed largely of alcohol, being provided 
with candles fixed to tho rims of their caps, 
when one of these lights was permitted to 
approach too near the freshly painted sur
face, and in a moment tho whole vat was a 
sheet uf flatuo. The men were horribly 
burned and two of thorn are not expected 
to l.ve.

A FREIOI1T ENGINE BLOWN CP.
W heeling, W. Va., Jan. 7.—A t Cam

bridge, U., yesterday afternoon a yard en
gine cf the Cleveland & Marietta road ran 
into a north bound freight train and the 
boiler of the freight engine exploded, scald
ing Engineer J. B. Pack, of Marietta. The 
fireman, Charles Bennie, of New Philadel
phia, was badly injured and scalded.

FATAL SNOW SLIDE.

Q le n w o o d  S p r in g s , CoL, Jau. 7.—This 
morniug John Neville and a companion 
wore caught in n snow sturm near here und 
earned down tho mountain in a snow slide 
several hundred feet. Neville was killed, 
but his companion escaped with slight in
juries.

- ■ • »i
FIRE AT ATCHISON.

TU» Union Depot anil Motet Destroyed — 
Loss, «145,000.

A tchison , Kan., Jun. 7.—Fire started 
yesterd ly nfiornoon in the woodwork in 
tho kitchen of tho Union Depot and crept 
up tho luthwork to tbo mansard fioor, 
whore the hotel apartments woro located. 
Horo it burned furiously, and although the 
entire fire department, was called out tho 
fiames spread steadily and soon the entiro 
roof of the building was a roaring 
blaze. Hundreds of men joined in the 
werk of salvation and managed to save 
tho depot fixtures, ticket«, luggage and 
express and mail matter and u grout 
part of tho hotel furniture, but tho entire 
building was ruiued except one corner 
where tho express offices were locatol. 
Tbo walls are standing but so badly in
jured that they will have to bo taken down. 
Tho building was used as the dopot fur all 
tho railroads centering in this city, with 
ticket and telegraph offices, baggage, ex
press and waiting rooms, while the upper 
story was occupied os a hotel under tha 
management of W. C. Johnston. A il the 
hotel und depot furniture excepting tha 
enrpets was saved. Tho loss is ubout 9125,. 
000, upon which there is an insurance of
960.000.

•
Bankrupt Kallm ads.

C h ic a g o , Jau. 0.—Tho Jlailutag Age pub
lishes its record of foreckouro sales uud 
receiverships in the United Btntas, show
ing that no less than thirty-ono different 
railways, aggreg itmg 5,478 nidus, und rep
resenting Eh apparent capital invested of
98118.000. 000 were sold in bankruptcy during 
1887. Tbo Age says: " I t  Is roiunrkuLl-} 
that while by far the greater'part, of t ho 
rutlway building hua boon c irried on In tha 
wild and presumably leoltiess West, the 
•old, conservative nud wealthy Eastern 
■¡States of New York and Pennsylvania 
•furnished nearly one-third of tho roads 
•that had to be closed out during t ie  year,
while none of the Stales in tho West, or 

;Houlh make such a showing of luckless or 
unlsrtunate management."

OIL EXCITEMENT.
A >  Oil Boom  That Has S »ld «s  

Equaled — Advance la the Article.
N e w  Y oe x , Jan. A—Thera waa grant ex

citement in the oil market yesterday morn
ing, and the crowd around the oil ring was 
ouo of tbe largest ever seen there, there 
being a corner of the shorts, who tried to 
cover with none but other shorts to buy 
from. The first s«!e was made at VOX, 
which waa %  above ¡test Saturday's close, 
and tba advance was accompanied with tbe 
wildest excitement, which carried tbe 
prices upto'.il',, before there was a reaction. 
Then thero was a slight pause in the ad
vance and the price fell K- The range of 
prlcos was the highest for over two year*. 
Broker« generally ascribed the advanue to 
tbe manipulation of the Standard Uil Com
pany, but one of the repreaentatives of that 
company said tba advance was caused sim
ply by tho success of tbe shutdown move
ment by the Producers' Union aud the 
fact« that the stock of oil was being r>  
ducixl l.'JUO.UUO barrels per month. The 
Standard Oil Company, he said, was not 
responsible for the advance except in it* 
position as consumer. Tbe sales of oil made 
on tho way up from 73 were largely of short 
stuff as the operators in Pittsburgh aud the 
West were heavily abort and there was 
also a b g short interest in this market. 
The indications of a corner became more 
marked, as the morning passed, but at 
noon the market was quiet ut 93.1*, but as 
soon as an attempt to cover was made by 
»onto of the short operators they found uo 
oil for sale aud the price advanced to 
cents in the half hour between twelve and 
13:1(0. Some trouble is expected to result 
from tbe rapid riso. The price advanced 
4% cents since Saturday’s ciosa.

TnE P1TTSBUHOH BOOM.

PiTTsnuuou, Pa., Jau. 4.—The excitement 
In oil yesterday has seldom been equaled. 
The market opened strong at UJ cents, and 
in twenty minutes advanced to 1)3)* coats. 
A  general rush to cover was made by the 
shorts, but la tbis many of them were un
successful, owing to the scarcity of certifi
cate«. In the meantime prices continued 
to advance, and at one o’clock sales wore 
reported at 95 oenta. The news of the ad
vance created great excitement among 
tba speculators, and iu a short time 
nfter the opening tho lobby of the 
exchange was crowded with outsiders anx
ious to close tbeir deals, while about the 
ring a scene of pandemonium prevailed. 
The shorts were wild and shouted them
selves hoarse in their efforts to secure oil 
to cover. Tho buoyant fealing kept up all 
tlie afternoon, and in tbis city and Brad
ford, Titusville und Oil Oily the closing 
quotations were within a fraction of the 
higlieit points of tho day and were at least 
five cents higher than at the opening, at 
which time also the lowest prices wore re
corded.

- ■ —- m % m
STANFORD’S DENIAL.

Du Denies the Alienations That the Cen
tral l ’aelfic Mas Not Lived Up to Con
tract.
N ew  Y ore, Jan. 8.—Senator Stanford, of 

California, said to-day in an Interview: 
"Attacks upon the Central Pacific people 
are simply ebullitions of politician* and 
d mngegurs. Wo bare been treated most 
unfairly. Crocker, Huntington, Hupkins 
and myself conceived the idea of building a 
railroad over tbe Sierra Nevada». I f  ws 
could do this, we hep id to socuro control of 
not only the Nevada ft Utah, but of the 
Mrntana & Idaho road. A fter a survey 
bud demonstrated that tho idea was practi
cable, tbe company was organized in 1861 
under tbe laws of California, and not by 
act of Congresi, ns has boon asserted. 
The Central Pacific differs from 
tbo Uniou Pacific In that respect. 
By accepting tbe act of Congress 
in 1863 we became contractors with tho 
Government to build a road from Sacra
mento eastward, and the Government 
loaned us f37,000,030 and bonds, upon com
pletion of tbe road from Bacrumento to 
Ogden. Wo bound ourselves to return our 
obligation partly la cash and partly in 
aervice. Tho Supreme Court has declared 
this to be tbe contract. We have lived up 
to that contract; we bays paid cash and 
the obligation lias several years yet to run. 
Thero has naver been any question but that 
wo have performed every obligation we 
owe tbe Government. I f we have realized 
f t01,000,Ok) out of tbe road it is nobody's 
business, sa long as we have faithfully 
(jllod our contract. W e constructed tho 
road at more than double tbe cost of tho 
bonds received from the Government. It 
is true that not a great deal of capital was 
paid in by way of subscription, but the 
load was built on stocks and bonds. Tbe 
charge thnt I and Crocker, Huntington and 
Hopkins, directed that certain bonds be
longing to the company bo destroyed in 

! ordor that the comnnttoa might not scru
tinize them, is absolutely false.

Fund r*r  Lawyer*.
P hiladelphia, Jan. 7.—Tho provisional 

commute« of the antl-administriition 
branch of tha Knights of Labor hits con
sulted eminent ouunu'l aud it has be«n de
cided to begin a suit in equity against the 
gonc.ral officers of tho ordor fur an accoulil
ting of funds, and i.laitodolei-inmu whether 
any of them have bom guilty of cnmitial 
acts. Th* expenses of tho suit will be mot 
by a fund,from assemblies opposed to tho 
prosent wiministraii in. Friends of tlio 
administration say they aro glad of tins 
opportunity for a vindication mid wilt con
tribute their stiaro of the expenses.

T hb rubber trust has advanced price* 
-about fly« p «r cent. The truat h is a ;-um- 
iuued cui»U.il of ubjut t'30,Obj,OJu.

EFFECT OF THE STRIKE.
Manufacturers MucH Concerned as to the

Effect of tlie Hr ailing Strike—Paupers vs.
Strikers.
K f. a d in o , Pa., Jan, 4.—Had the strike on 

the Heading railroad proved successful and 
the traffic been entirety paralyzed, thero 
could nut have been more genuine alarm 
throughout the great industrial regions of 
the Schuylkill valley than there is to-duy. 
The proprietors of the large furnaces and 
iron works iu this section predict that if 
tho mines are shut down for two weeks, 
that the majority of the large establish
ments will be obliged to close, owing to tbe 
lu .'k of a supply of coal. A ll tho industrial 
citios and towns in ibis section, such as 
Reading, Birdsboro, Norristown, Potts- 
lowu, Hamburg and smaller places receive 
their cbal over the Heading railroad, and 
with tbo stoppage of work at tho mine», 
trade will be eutiroly paralyzed. Reports 
received to-day show that of the sixty- 
eight collieries In the Schuylkill region, 
forty of tbo largest of which »re controlled 
by tho Iliad my Compiny, but six are at 
work. There is a movement on foot among 
the business men to hold a meeting m tbis 
city aud bring such pressure to bear upon 
President Corbin as to cause him to con
sent to un arbitration of the miners’ strike, 
at least. The strike will not only throw 
8,000 miners out, but 3U,0U0 iron workers as 
well.

PAUPERS VS. STRIKERS.
L ancaster, Pa., Jun. 4.—The President 

of tho Board of Poor Directors this morn
ing asked the tramps confined In the coun
ty workhouse, 140 in all, who were willing 
to go to Reading to take the strikers’ places 
to sign a paper, but only twenty-five com
plied. the rest fearing violence. Those 
who have consented will be sent there.

Flint Class Sinkers,
P ittsrcrgh , Pa., Jan. 4.—H. Sellers Mo- 

Kco, a prominent manufacturer, state« 
that tho number of firms which would shut 
down their glass factories on account of 
trouble with employes was over forty- 
three, and the number of skilled workman 
employed over eight thousand, to which 
should be added two or tbreo thousand 
other workmen, whom the shut down 
would throw out of employment. A  com
mittee from the Flint Glass Workers'As
sociation is to solve the difficulty, and their 
devision is to be final.

The strike nmtmg the Hint glass workers 
has extended to Eastern factories. Alto
gether, 15,000 men are now out, and the 
strike bids fair to be a long and bitter one.

THREATENED COAL FAMINE.
The Rtrlke Causes Apprehevahra o f  a Cost 

F am ine—Stagnation  la  Ike Triule.
P h il a d e l p h ia , Jan. A —The strike of tb« 

miners in the employ of the Philadelphia 
ft Reading Coal and Iron Company and in
dividual operators in the Schuylkill regioa 
has barely begun, but tbe cry o f a soarolty 
of coal is already heard here. The pro
jected strike of the Lehigh operators sad 
tbe cutting of the supply from that region 
bad a tendency to check tbe output from 
tbs rest of tbe anthracite region bo that 
the suppllee in this part of tbe State have 
been in meny lnstanoee far below tbe re
quirements of tbe dealers. It haa been 
known for some time past the Reading baa 
been unable to meet the demands of its 
line and oity trade and the suspicion baa 
been froely expressed that ooal for cus
tomers on its route has been diverted by 
tha company to its own use. Inquiries in 
all quarters of the city ihow the retail 
yards are either comparat'vely bare of coal 
or their supply Is betow that usually car
ried at this season. Many dealers announce 
that they will not sail more than one ton of 
coal on each order and tha price has been 
advanced fifty to eaveuty-ttve cents per 
ton. Should the striae be prolonged, it 
will not be long before thousands of iron 
workers will be thrown out of employment 
for want of coal.

STAONATION.
Headino, Pa., Jan. 4 —The fact that there 

is a coal miners’ strike in the Schuylkill 
region is also perceptible ull along tbe 
main line nnd branches of the Reading 
railroad, there being fearful stagnation in 
the coal traffic. During the twenty-four 
hours ending with noon to-day but 1.030 
oars of ooal were sent through this city iu 
place of the accustomed 5,000 and 6,000. 
The discharge of 400 men employed in the 
coal traffic on tbe Heading railroad lust 
night, it Is believed, will bo followed by 
muny othors in a lew days. The company 
employed 1,800 men, made up into410 crews 
m hauling coal to tidewater and interior 
points, but not one-fourth of these will be 
required if the Individual operators 
alone continue working. It  Is learned at 
the office of the company in this city 
that it will furnish individual colieres for 
the presont all the empty cars they need. 
The company is mining hardly enough coal 
for its own purposes, and all that is now 
sent down comes from colioriei operated 
by private parties, but their output wid 
not nearly supply the cities aad towns and 
numerous establishments in the SohuylkiU 
valley alone.

GREER COUNTY, TEXAS.
Th» President W arns A ll Persons Against

Purchasing Laud In th» Disputed Terri
tory .
W a s iu x o t o n , Jan. 4.-The President has 

issued the following proclamation:
W h erea s . The title to all that territory 

lylngAetweon the north and south forks of the 
Hod river end the 100th degree of longitude and 
jurisdiction over the seme are vested in tbe 
United States, tt being s part o f the Indian 
Territory, as shown by surveys end investiga
tion made on behalf o f the United 8tutes, 
which Territory the State o f Texas also claims 
title to and Jurisdiction over, and

W h e r e a s . Said conflicting claim grows out 
of s controversy existing between the United 
States and the State o f Texas as to where the 
noth degree o f longitude crossed the Red 
river, as described In the treaty o f February 
4a, 1819, between the United States ana Spain, 
flxing the boundary line between these coun
tries. and

W h e r e a s . The Commissioners appointed on 
the part of the United States under the set o f 
January tl, 1880. authorizing the appointment 
of a commission by tbo President to run aad 
mark the boundary lines between a portion of 
the Indian Territory and the State o f Texas, in 
connection with a similar commission to be ap
pointed on the part o f said State refusing to 
ooncur In said report:

Now, therefore. I. Grover Cleveland, Presi
dent o f the United States, do hereby admonish 
oil persons, whether elalmmg to set as officers 
of the county of Orocr in the State o f Texas or 
otherwise against soiling or disposing of or at
tempting to sell or dispose of any o f said lands, 
or from exercising or attempting to cxercls* 
any authority over said lands.

And I also warn and admonish all persons 
against purchasing any port o f said torrltory 
from any person or persons whomsoever.

In witness whereof I  have hereunto sot my 
hand and caused the teal of tbs United States 
to be nfllxed.

Done at the City of Washington this .'¡Oth day 
of December, in the year of our Lord 1887, and 
of the independence of the United States the 
listh. G ro ver  Cl e v e l a n d .

By the President:
T. F. Bayard. Secretary of State.

WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION.
President ami Mrs. ( levels»«! Hdld Thetf

New  Year*» I»»vee—Officials, Dignitaries,
D ip lom at» and the Common Folks A t .tend.
W ashington, Jun. 8.—In anticipation of 

tbe reoeption by President and Mrs Cleve
land yesterday, the interior of the Whits 
House was tasteladiy but not lavishly deco
rated with potted plant*, flower» aud vines.

A  few minutes after eleven o’clock tbe 
band began to play "Hail to tbe Chief,’ ’ 
and tho receptiou party descended tha 
staircase and entered the bluo parlor. 
Marshal Wilson and Lieutenant Duval, U. 
8. N., led, the yarty followed by the Presl 
dent nnd Miss Bayard, Secretary Fairchild 
and Mrs. Whiiney. Secretary Endloutt and 
Mrs. Fairchild, Postmaster-General Vilas 
and Colonel Lamont. Secretary Wbltnoy 
came later and jotnod the party in the blue 
parlor.

Mrs. Cleveland stood near the President 
and was assisted by Miss Bayard, Mrs. 
Fairchild und Mrs. Whitney. The space in 
the rear of tbe reception party was filled 
with persons prominent in Washington 
oflicial society, among them being Miss 
Erdicott, Mrs. Laniout, Mrs. Vila», Miss 
Garland, Mrs. Sheridan, Mrs. A. E. Steven- 
sort Mrs. Leo Knott, Mrs. H. H. Thompson, 
Mrs. Pruyn, Mrs. Colonel Wilsou, Mrs. A. 
A. Wilson, Miss Wilson, Mrs. George Ban
croft nnd Mrs. Stebbins.

When tbe party had taken up its position 
and exchanged greetings with the member* 
of tbe Cabinet, the Dlplnmatlo Corps wa* 
received. All of tho Foreign Minister* 
were present except tbe representatives 
from Portugal and Italy. Sonor Preston, ol 
Hsvti, tho Dean of the Corps, led the party, 
whl h made a brilliant picture ia the lav 
ishly embroidered diploinatlccoatuine*. The 
Chinese Minister and hts suite, clad in 
richly decorated silk Oriental garb, at
tracted much attention.

The Supreme Court nextpaid its respects 
to tlie President, all the members being 
present. It was followed by the Judges ol 
the Court of Claims and the members ol 
the District Judiciary. Then came the 
Senators nnd Representatives in Congress 
with their indies, rather more in numbci 
than is usual upon Now Year’s day. 
Speaker Carlisle did not enter wltn the 
members of tbo House, but came nearly 
half au hour later.

Tbe officer* of the army and navy, whe 
h»d assembled at their respective depart
ments, reached the doorway just as the 
last of the Representatives passed through 
the blue room. Lieutenant General Phil 
Sheridan beaded the army officers, while 
Boar Admiral Jouett led the naval con
tingent, A ll of the officers in Wnsbington, 
active end retire I, were in line, making a 
pretty picture in their dark bluo uniforms, 
g ilt epaulettes and sido arms.

Next came the regents and the secretary 
of the Smlthsonslan Institution, the Com 
iniasioner of Agriculture, the Civil-Service 
Commissioners, the Inter-State Commerce 
Commissioners, the Assistant Secretaries 
c-f the Departmenls, tlie Assistant Post
master-General, the Solicitor-Genaral, the 
Assistant Attorneys-Oenernl, the heads ol 
the bureaus of tho several departments and 
the President of tho Columbia Institute Coi 
tbe Deaf and Blind.

I t  was half-past twelve before the west 
ern gate was thrown open and the general 
publ c admitted. Although tbe people 
were present in large numbers, tbe crowd 
was hardly equal to thoseof previous years, 
presumably for tbe reason that many ol 
tbe citizens had been able to gratify theii 
desire to meet the President at bia weekly 
receptions during the fall and winter.

Tho reception terminated at two o’clock, 
haring passed off succoisfully iu every 
particular aud without au untoward in
cident.

HOSTILITIES RENEWED.

VOORHEES ON SHERMAN.

FROZEN TO DEATH.
X  Notable Character o f tlie Old Days in the

Upper Missouri Valley Succumbs to Ex
posure.
P ierre, D. T., Jan. 4.—Protoau, the first 

white resident iu Dakota, was found frozen 
tq dentil near Fort Benton. Ho was 
ninety-three years old, and since he was 
eight years old bnd resided with the In
dians. His homo wa* the reservation, 
where bo was engaged Iu trapping and 
fishing. He was well known along tlie 
Missouri slopo, and many of the early 
pioneers of Dakota and Montana owo their 
lives to old Protcau’s k nduoss. He acted 
as scout, iutorproter and guidefor Generals 
Custer, Harney, Sibley and Sully, and car
ried over twenty arrow points in hi* body. 
He mude several trips into the Black Hills 
with Indians over fifty years ago, and en 
one expedition returned with over 915,000 
worth of gold nuggets, which ho traded for 
several barrels o r pork and sugar to Chou
teau Brothers. Ho hus been wealthy sev
eral times, but his money wcut like the 
wind. It is supposed Protean was endouv- 
orrag to mako his way to the post when ho 
was caught in the blizzard and perished.

■ ^  »  »
Dividing th » Funds.

D o v e r , N. H., Jun. 5.—Tho local assembly 
of Knights of Labor has 94,155 in its treas
ury and Monday evening a meeting was 
held to consider the qnestion of dividing 
the money among the 68 moiibcrs, the as
sembly having dwindled to that number 
from 800. Most of them favOred division, 
but Muster Workman Mellen, who opposed 
It, would not entertain a motion to that end, 
und secured an adjournment without action. 
A  special meeting was called for last night 
but before business began Meilen was ar
rested by two other officers on a charge of 
criminal libel In scouring the publication uf 
an article charging them with conspiracy 
to defraud the assembly. Then tho as
sembly was called to order fltnid great ox- 
citement and a motion to divide tbe fund* 
was passed. Mollen wus subsequently re
leased on ball and ho and his triends are 
now in secret caucus considering wiiat 
steps to take next.

The Htrlke on the K » »d ln r  Road Annin
Threatens to b »  General—Truffle Dull.
S r a m d k in , Pa, Jan. 8.—A meeting ol 

Knights cf Lubor and railroad men wus 
bold here yostet-Jay und as a result a gen
eral strike of miners and railroad men will 
be made throughout tlis anthracite region 
excepting in tho Mahoning valley. Tbe 
miners strongly con temned the course of 
tho railroad company and tho Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Enginoer* and made an ap
peal to men who contemplate coming to the 
region to seek work to remain away until 
the strike should be sol tied. They also ad
vised b o R rd m g  house and hotel keepers not 
to entertain "scabs" and declared their in
tention to tight to a finish. The ontiro coal 
region wa* represented at tho meeting. 
The sentimeut at tbo meeting was ununi- 
mously in fuvor of the lock-out. Ever) 
thing is quiet.

Advices received.last night from tho In
terior towns of the C3»l regions say the 
local miners will undoubtedly strike this 
evening, when all commercial traffic will 
of course bo suspended.

A  ni’Cting embracing 1.50) represen
tative* of tho miner* of this region was 
beld at ML Carmel to-day and it was w> 
solved unanimously to strike unless the 
demand for the continuance of the eight 
per cent aJvanco should bo conceded uud 
even in this ovent to mino no coal to be 
ban lied by scab railroad employes. «

A t ten o’clock last night Chairman Lee 
said: "The strike is on and not a company 
colliery will bo working to-morrow. A 
few individual* say they have offered tc 
give us the ad van co, but they dare not 
ship by tho Hoadiug or Lehigh roads. This 
only leaves them tlie Pennsylvania, with 
which line, however, scarcely any have 
connection. I leave ut noon to-morrow for 
Scranton, to have a: conference with Pow- 
detdy by special arrangement. A  ins is 
meeting of 1,5K) miners at ML Carmel to
day decided not to in'nu a pound of eoul un
less we got the advance, and further no 
shipments in any event on scab railways.”

President Aulhony Talley, ef the Miner* 
and Laborers’ Amalgamated Association, 
being interviewed yesterday at bis borne 
in Ashland respecting the miners’ strike, 
expressed himself ns heartily opposed to s 
strike. Ho did not think tho miners or the 
companies could afford it. Ho desired the 
parlies to come together and settle tlioir 
differences by- arbitration. I f  Chalrmnn 
John Lee is to bo ix^icved President 'ikil- 
loy’s idea ts not to be followed by th* 
miners.

TRANSFERS HOT BRISK.
R kadih o , Pa., Jan. 8.—Cosl and froight 

traffic, whtlo in full operation on the Head 
ing railroad, is not ns brisk as it was be
fore the preeent lubor troubles, as it is ap
parent tbo now men are not able to move 
trains as rapidly as tho old ones. Tho ma
jority of tho coni mitiea are idlo and this 
liltewiao has its effect on tho traffic.

Vigorous Reply o f  the Io d is e s  Senator to
M ierm an’s Attack on tba Administra
tion.
W ashington, Jan. 5.—A t the conclusion 

of Senator Sherman's speech yesterday, 
la which he severely criticised the Presi
dent’ s message and tho recommendation 
for tariff roduotion, Mr, Voorbees, of In
diana, made a vigorous reply in de
feat« of tbe Presideut’s message. He de
nounced the statements of Bberman, Tel
ler and other Republicans in criticizing the 
Presideut’s message as inslnoere and mis
leading, sod asserted that by way of pre
paration for tbe coming Presidential «mo
tion, Republican legislator* and journals 
were endeavoring, by gross misrepresenta
tion, to put the Democratic parly in an at
titude of hostility to American manufac
turing interests. He said tlie President's 
message would bear tbe light of discussion, 
analysis and debate. Tlie frosts of next 
November would blight Republican mis
representations and rebuke the Republican 
Senators who character.sod, us s humbug, 
the f<ui less, sound uud statesmanlike mes
sage of tlie President. Mr. Voorheos said 
the subject of taxation wus as old us tlie 
Government itself, and yet it was as fresh 
und full of interest to-duy to the laboring 
musses of maukiud as ever at any former 
period of tbe world’s liistory. The con
traction of the yolumo of currency hud a.- 
ways boon a policy marked by dis
aster and suffering, and accursed by 
every friond of the gt-nerul wolfure of tho 
country. But wheu that abominable policy 
was still further aided and executed by 
snatching, as it were, tbo monty of the 
people from their very hands at the rate of
910,000,(XU a month, without necessity, ex
cuse or palliation, every honest mind had 
to revolt against such wanton rubbery. 
It was a crime against every home, every 
fireside, and evegy living man and woman 
in the United Btntes, it was a crime na
tional ia its proportions, gigantic in its 
strength, omnipresent in its visitations and 
bratul iu its rapacity, and yet, the day be
fore tho recess, tho Senator from Colora
do (Teller) had sneered nt tho ides 
of the surplus being of any cons -qucnce, 
and tbe Senator from Ohio (Sherman) bad 
also declared (not by cable from Paris, but 
on the floor of tlie Senate,) that it waa for
tunate for tho country that thero was a sur
plus of 955.(0,000 in the treasury. It  would 
be policy fur that Senator, if he should be
come tbe Republican candidate for tho 
Presidency next summer, to explain to tho 
people why it was fortunate that the r 
money was gathered into the treasury in 
excess of ull the uses, prescriptions and 
wants of the Government, instead of re
maining in the pockets of the people.

SOUTHERN PROSPERITY.

Assessment Figures show ing th e ) rosperlt) 
o f Routhern States.

Cftattasooga, Tenti., Jan. 4.—Official re
ports from the comptroller* of the South 
ern States, except Louisiana, giving the 
total real estate and personal property val
uation in 1885, 1886 uud 1887, th« railroad 
valuation for tho years 1880, 1880 aud 1887, 
nnd the tax levied in ench year show that 
the to:*1 real nnd personal properly valua
tions in Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky,Mary
land, Mississippi, North aud Soutli Caro
lina, Tennessee, Texas nnd Virginia wore 
as follows: 1885, f3.4(H,647.‘-93; ls81, 93,077,- 
634,451; 1887,93,373,848.015. Tho increase iu 
the four yours botwoen 1876 and 1880 » a s  
941,087,437; betw een 1880 and 1880 9571,80«, 
733. and in the year 1887 < 303,213,504.

Tho total railroad assessment increase 
in the seven years has been: Alabama,
975.000. 01)0; Georgia, 977,000,000; Kentucky,
9132.000. 00J; Maryland, 933,000,000: Mis
sissippi. 980,000,000; North Carolina, 937,- 
000,000; South Carolina, 921,001) 000; Ten
nessee. 938.000,000; Texas, 9313,000,000; 
Virginia, 818,000,000. In the past twelve 
months the increase in real estate und per
sonal property assessments has been: 
Alabama, 941.000.000: Georgia, 910,003,000; 
Kentucky, 937.000.000; Maryland, 95.000,- 
000; Mississippi, 916,000,000; North Caro
lina, 85,030.000; Tennessee, 815,030,0)0; 
Texas, 930,003,000. In South Carolina there 
was a decrease of 85.0X),00J, aad iu Vir
ginia «  decrease of 8400,000.

THE POPE ON EUROPE.

He Lam ents the Tondency to Kcrolutlon  
and Hopes That France W ill Again  B e 
come the Head u f Christendom.
Rome. Jan. 4.—The Pope to-diy granted 

an interview to Eugene Yeuilloff, tho dis- 
I tinguished French writer, aud his sou. 
j After speaking in high pr;.i?o of tlioir ef- 
| forts in behalf cf the Culholic cause, his 

Holiness expressed regret at the present 
position of Franco, but said bo w. s confi
dent that she would rise ngam io her old 
pltce iu Christendom und exere bo un
bounded influence iu tlie world. The Pope 
then referred to tho state of Europe. He 
lamented the revolutionary spirit tor
menting in many states, nnd said lio 
was preparing two encyclicals donling 
with socialism, the license of thn press 
and the great power of universal si.ffrag«, 
which lie consider* terribly mcuacing. He 
also intends, ho suid, to define certain 
points upon which good Catholics have 
confused and dangerous ideas. Tno hind 
and Irish questions are believed to bo the 
subjects to which he nlluded.

Tne Pope gives the jubilee g ift raouoy to 
St. Peter’s treasury to bo expended m 
progagandism. The artistio articles will 
be place l in the museum of tho Vatican 
and tho objects of worship in tlie vestry of 
St. Peter's. A ll the rust will bo given to 
hospitals.

—  ■■ w • w
S a ltp eter  Explosion.

C h ic a g o , Jan. 5.—At six o’clock this 
morning a fire emrino waa called to tlio cor
ner of Canaiport uvenue und Halstead 
Street, to extinguish a b.uze in a provision 
•tore. Across ttio way was a meat shop, 
owned by Mr. Delaney, who mudo a bus.- 
ness of storing meat for other p eople. Iu 
tills business be was in tbo habit of using 
largo supplies of saltpeter.

As tbeflrumen were getting tbo firounder 
oonlrol, the saltpeter exploded, destroying 
tho shop und severely injuring several par
sons. Lieutenant Fuley was severely in
jured about the h> ad, and a drngg'St 
named Franklin was also very seriously 
hurt Tho loss caused by the lire was 
$1,000. Lieutenant Foley rocoived his In
juries by failing on a pile of bricks, and 
Mr. Franklin was injured by flying glass 
that was driven through his window. The 
lower floors were torn to pioccs aud the 
middle doors were blown out.

Hypocrites.
NAsnttA. N. H., Jan. 5.—In the HupremB 

Court to-day David Moody, of the Salvation 
Army at Manchester, was convicted of mi- ] 
moral eondnet, several girls appearing > 
as witnesses against him, and wus sen- | 
tenced to throe years in the State prison. 1 
Tbe trial of Stokes, indicted for tne sum« 
offense, was begun this afteraoou.

»  » » ■
Ah FBI’s Ill-Luck .

O t t a w a , Ont., Jun. 5 —The Governor 
General, in the c«so of the two Chinamen, 
Ah Fat and Ham Lee, under sentence of 
death for tho murder of «  Chinese woman 
in British Columbia, has commuted tha 
sentence of the latter to imprisonment for 
iifti. Th« former will hang on tl'«  31»t lust.

Cruel Robbery«
St . Lori», Jsn. 8.—E. F. Taylor, wife nnd 

four children arrived from North Carolina 
yeaterday. He had been robbed o r all hia 
money, 9744, with which he waa going to 
Lo* Angeles, Cal., and was sick. They 
were sent to the City Hospital, and to
morrow tho mayor will decide what dia- 
position to make of them.

Only a  Christmas Joke.
G r e e n v il l e , III., Jau, 8.—Anna Finn and 

Ada Sutton, two girl* yet in thsir teen*, 
were lodged in jail here to-day on a charge 
of brok ing into and robbing a millinery 
store at Hoid-nto last night Th » girls ad
mit their guilt, but aay they did it only for 
aChmtmua Joke.

T h »  Glass Strikers.
P it t s b u r g h , Pa.. Jan. 5.— The executive 

committee of the Flint Gla*s Manufactur
ers’ Association hold a mooting hero yes
terday, but nothing was done toward set
tling tho strike, which now extends to all 
parts of the country.

Beorctary Diiion, of tho Flint Glass Work
ers' Association iu speaking of the Eastern 
strike said: " I t  will have considerable to 
do with tho strike here, and it will holp us 
along. It  is very clear now that tho manu
facturers are lighting our union amt not tha 
workmen. Since the employers have taken 
the steps we havn reconsidered our action, 
and will now demand tho scale agrood to 
by the workmen aud employers in confer 
•uce, and which they refused to accept”

ü j i W i l »

8TOCK ITEMS.

Mr. Hoard is convinced that there are tea  
good judges of a horse among the farmers 
where there is one who is a good judge of 
a dal-y cow or bull.

The fit of the collar and harnesa haa 
much to do with the amount of work a 
bora# can perform in a day. Hl-Uttiug col
lar* oauae sores and galla

A cow in milk requires more water than 
one which is going dry. She ought to have 
all she will driak at least twice a duv. This 
should be given morning and night, botero 
foddering, i f  the drinks after fording, 
especially i f  she ban been given grain, 
much o f the food will bo washed through 
tbe stomach and go into tbe intestiues un
digested.

It is not the weight of a single fleece that 
adds value to a flock; itian otthe premi
ums wou at a single or m series of fairs by
tbo pick o f a flock, that make a substantial 
repututiou, as many have found to their 
cost. It is tbe generally careful and ju
dicious coupling, feeding, caring for aud 
handling that make the average flock at 
Lome the mecua of the buyer.— Western 
Sural.

L. 8. Dunham informs the Michigan 
Farmer that ho has made sheep-raising is 
study all his life, and finds in tho Shrop
shire just what is wanted for a  general pur
pose sheep. He has crossed them on grade 
fino wools for six years in succession, and 
produced lamb* tliut would average 130 
pounds ut from ten to eleven months old,and 
which sold for six cents per pound ouch 
year at borne market.

Onco in a while wo find a man that hang* 
to tho old uotion of carrying suuimerjUUer» 
over winter to feed next summer, making 
tho hogs nt least one year old before they 
go to market. Ten months should be the 
limit of tho age of summer pigs. Stockers 
that weigh 135 to ISO pounds now should be 
rounded up us soon as can be. In these 
days of disease the rink is too great to give 
the hogs the privilege of sun and wallow 
for two summers.—National Utockman.

In exhibiting their swine at stock shows 
failure lo win the blue ribbon with some 
men means redoubled offorts for another 
year; with others a determination nover to 
show »gain. Tbo former class of men will 
be of value to the community and State ia 
which they live. Their determination 
brings success, and th.s has a price that 
men are willing to pay, that they may eu- 
joy the benefit or these men’s painstaking. 
The failuro men that have always "failed 
to win”  depicted on tlioir countenances, 
and moro plainly marked on their stock, 
have uo prices on their stock, nor on their 
sk:l>.—Kjchawjt.

The miserable appearance of most year
lings in spring is due to ignorance of their 
requirements. The young call hus not ia 
the first year teeth adnpied to chewing dry 
solid food.and if fed whole grain will void a 
largor proportion of it than un oldoruuimai. 
While it has succulent grass there is no 
trouble, but when confined todry cornstalks 
or straw it is impossible for it to get suffi
cient nutrimenL Clover hay is best, and 
if to this is added a handful dally of corn 
and oat meal, mixed, tho animal, if warmly 
sheltered, will keep on growing in winter 
nearly as well as in the summer. Give it 
wuter that has. at least, bad the icy chill 
taken from ft if you wish to see its coat 
continuo smooth.—American Cultivator.

FARM NOTES.

As market fowls tho Plymouth Rocks aro 
unequsloi, anJ, if not Kept too fat. aro 
sploudid layers. The color of their bodies 
1* a grayish white, with blue bars acres* 
each feutber which should be evoa en all 
parts of the plumage.

There Is no reason why farmers should 
receive less than tbo regular prices for any 
kind of produce. I f  they will ship articles 
in good condition and allow nothing to 
louvo the farm except that of tlie best 
quality, they can always find a roady sale 
for all classes of produce.

Tho farmer should remember that if lie 
enu plow at auy time during the winter he 
will gain so much time for spring work. 
Ground that will be exposed to frost may 
be plowed wet, dry or in any other condi
tion, as tbe expansion and contraction of 
hoat and cold w ill prevent its clogging. 
Tno frost is the best pulverizer known.

A  Missouri grapo grower sprayed some 
Concord grapevine* with a solution or sul
phate of iron, but collected to spray an
other space occupied by vines. Tbo rot 
ceased on all the vines owing to the weather 
becoming cold and clear. He does not 
think 'house of sulphates ns efficacious as 
many have claimed them to be as a rqmedy 
for rot and mildew.

When tho grouud is hard nnd frozen 
work tuny bo done in cutting out the surplus 
canes of blackborrios and raspberries. 
The old cano is only a useless incumbrance 
to n vine, and should bo removed while 
there is plenty of time for such work. A  
liberal application of wood ashes may bo 
npplied after removing tho canes, while 
buna dust will kl*o bo louud very benefi
cial.

l ’asture can not be continually cropped 
without something being roiurned to pre
vent loss of fertility. Every pound of boef 
or milk produced from a pa*turo comos 
from tho soil, and it Is only a matter of 
time when tbo supply shall ceaso. A lib
eral application of stable manure in tbe full 
or fertilizer in tbe spring will not only bo 
beneficial to the soil, but w ill induce a more 
luxuriant growth of grass next soason.

Adding great piles of straw, leaves and 
broken stalks to the manure neap will give 
bulk without corresponding proportion of 
nutritious matter. These materials serve 
best as absorbents and should first be made 
fine. They are of no sirvlce to the growing 
plants until decomposed, and tho proper 
place to decompose them is the manure 
heap. Thev should never be spread upon 
the field for crops until the entire heap 
jhall have been well rotted.

A  writor in tno liural Mete- Yorker say* 
that a great deal of corn-fodder will bo run 
through the stalk-cutters thii winter as a 
measure of economy. He says he has 
tried this practico three winters and can 
say that unless those cut stulks are moist
ened before being fed there will bo trouble. 
Whenever he ha* fed dry stalks he has 
found that before spring tho gums and 
Jaws of the stock wore mnda so sore by 
the sharp serrated edges uf tbe s 'a lksa* 
to become ulcorated. Of oourse, food could 
not bo properly mast rated with the ani
mals' jaws in this condition, and the result 
was a vory considerable and unprofitable 
loss of flesh.

Notea.

Ono of the m ist important matters for 
beginners in poultry-keeping is to know 
that a good laying hen is not a rnaket fowl. 
A plump, fat hen will lay but very few  
eggs, wliile a hen that lays regularly doe* 
not readily beeumo fat, ns she can not pro
duce eggs and carcass at tho same lime. 
Do not k:op tbe laying hens and fat hens 
together.

Just at this lime, when thoro ia n chance 
to do so, all the implements should bo 
cleaned and oiled. Tbe harness may need 
overhauling, and loose spoke* or tire* of 
wheels can be repaired. In the spring t»o  
usoot the implements will not permit of 
tepairt without 1 >s* uf time.


